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HH FEARS

Two Women and Three

Hours, With- -

out Food.
K -

i .' Countryside Aroused
and Soldiers, Police

and Citizens Are

Out
Twenty-fou- r hours of heart-breakin-

work over the mountains and gulches
f the northern part of tho Island wcro

brought to an end lato last night by
tho searching parties out after the fivo

lost Mills Institute and Kawaiahao
Seminary tenchors, without tho slight-s- t

traco of the wanderers having been
found. Every inch of tho Kaipapau
and Punaluu gulches wcro yesterday
examined by expert guides and it is

now believed that tho unfortunate
pleasure seekers have become lost in

a pockot of the mountains that run in
long spurs down from the Koolau
ridge.

Tho party of seven, of whom two,
Miss Louise JCarrabeo and Rowland
Cross returned Sunday", started out
with only a sandwieh apieco for lunch.
Whan tho sun rises again this morning
they will have been gone seventy-tw- o

hours on this meager fare, eked out by

what mountain fruit they can find.
Exposed to the dampness and tho
hardships of the fern jungles . and
swamps of tlp upper ridges, tho xt;

most fears aro felt for them and this
morning every effort will be strained

"By hundreds of searchers to effect a

"Tteseuo.
Koolauloa yesterday was afire with

excitement from Kahana to Kahuku
and every searching party that camo
back from tho hills without a word
of the lost teachers increased tho ten-

sion under which tho district is at
present. Parties that had been out
for twenty hours of continual tramping
and which returned late yesterday
afternoou. started again soon after
nightfall in order to bo as close

lost altogether.
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Map of the searched for line
Punaluu trail taken lost men women.

is at cliff overlooking tho Kaipapau to
tho was Japanese on

,tho descended. the cliff into Kaipapau, tbcwcon tho.,first and second,
is miles long practically pathloss.

hardly that he will bo able to
add to tho

as of the men havo
the -- arties horn

in tho and every foot of
the

The in the aro
"W. F. Nelson,

old V. Robinson, Mrs. IS. Stam
possible to tho scene of hunt when v.,,1l',,.1 Miss 'llnnv. Thov started
day breaks today. jfrom tho foot of tho Punaluu trail be- -

Soldiers Helping. I tween seyen and Saturday
Yesterday afternoon the continued morning. tramped over

reports ot uon success attracted the at- - ridge, througl) the jungles
of the military who aro and forestsjlljalay. Tho trail was

now watching closely. Three good up toHlie rest house at
engineers who had in the Bur- - end of ridge where it overlooks

of Kaipapau explored that .not only Valley the
yesterday to a. spot far above gulches of and Kaipapan. This

l,o where the last traces tho lato in the afternoon.
of tho lost Today, It was then that tho party
however, largo of soldiers aro return, but this suggestion was follow-iiknl- v

in In? nrdured uarticularlv cd only by Gross and Miss Larra- -

frnm the engineers who know tho , This was the last seen of the miss
nuntrv.

The one possible sign of teach-

ers found yesterday was discovered
by theso three soldiers, who, loaded
with provisions and medicines,

marks
largo

which

search

Mary

eight
Thoy

Castle

nartV
found.

to

intlie mi s an u f . .. . punnlim
tho last UVBwau ue j( f M h .j h fc
of people moviBR i tho t at tho ofrdgomauka. Toy looked tiny in the
distance so small, in fact that t wa

fc , of Puna,uu wW, Jn

.inntlinr Rearcliintr WZArr4" in .! and

deed those they were looking fpr. The
engineers fired their again
and again and shouted themselves
lioarso but failed to attract the

of the other party and
them

Japanese Searchers Out.
superintendeutof tho Koolau

railway has kept parties of Japancso
scouring the gulches ever since
report received. Added to these

a largo party of
all of them familiar with
nf tlm nrnnnd. who were start
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WHERE PAETY LOST.

district boing lost tramping party. Tho
through djstrict tho by tlio
The cross the edge Of tho gulch,

point parfcy tracked by Sunday.
partyL wa-- f

tcrfalls. Kaipapau gulch several and

likely
anything directions already

given many
constituted wore

district know

A Holiday Tramp.

five persons party
Glenn Shaw, John Har

the

Are o'clock
tho

Punaluu and
tention officials

theprogress
assisted the

vey Gulch Punaluu. but
Talley Hauula

reached
party wcro suggested

Bquads
out. Mr.

bee.

tho

atten-
tion

searchers

ing people.
Broken Country.

Pour. narrow, valleys run down tho
within a'comparativcly dis

tance pitch other this district. Tho
trampea ouj. f tll0 south

fail pay
side Kaluanui,

t
Hauula Kaipapau. Tho first

revolvers

eventually

Tho

the first
waB

ev-ir- o

tnh

of theso is short but Kaipapau
of both Hauula and Knluanui al

most to Punaluu
The party intended, after resting at

tho Castle tent, to mako tho difficult

SIAMESE TWINS

ON THE PERSIA

ed up to tho falls from the other1 Among tho through passengers for
gulches. liyMnbager Adams of the Ka the, mainland on thVj Persia is a second
iraku plantations. J pair of Biameso twins.

.WatfZM?'Lflt TliPtwins, tho press rewfeabaudL
was definitely learned that the" last roports, are not quite foprgrcars olfi
the gulcbcs uad been explored ana .no 'ana nro natives or tne isiaaanit uamar
iraee -- found, downnght fear took tho in (lie Phillppln,cs. Thfe..arg both
place of anxiety with which the many boys, and, according to the MportT.oj!
friends of those the party had thcro- - persons coming off tho ship;; ata Joined
toioro looKea iuo upmuiiuuB, logeincr in inu uuou oi ninB)JiMi..pyi fit--

bomo tho rmrty was stopping previous nil their limbs and perfectly
to their into, the mountains, Ir. formed in every way, Thoy orrhealthy
Porcmuiu Sctiflder and Miss Hosher, and ent, sleep and walk about without

tho Knwaluliao Seminary, any apparent inconvenience (o either,firlnelpal Kftjruipiiu and will assist tliu except that thoy perforce must necoui.
aeareltero tP'lny. puny each other.

Gould Wye pn Trait. TJe twin will bo exhibited on the
"The e.on'up tnera has been com- - Diaf!n4 on a inuituni tlrcult,

.jmratlvrly dry," wIfl Mr. Copke, be- -

.for.. IcHVinix, "There is p tmly of Q, A. R, VETERANS
i fruit, moimtiiln appiei, Sftuai and pa

' ortli ami there is reiou why they
xilinutil in death, or Hint thov
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descent of ICaipapau over tho two
waterfalls and down tho gulch to tho
Cooke liomci Searchers yesterday saw
traces of tho descent of somp party
over theso two falls. Climbing plants
had been used as ropes and theso were
sttll hanging over tho falls while thcro
were other indications of recent travel.

While thoro is little doubt that theso
wcro tlio tracks of tho missing party,
nt tho same timo all further traco be-

yond that ended and it was supposed
that if thoy mndo tho descont of the
falls they would have stood a good
ehanco of completing tho journey in
safety.

Police Are Active.
Early yesterday morning Sheriff

Jnrrett and Acting-Chie- f Kellett and
n number of special officers went to
Jvaipapau and from there traversed the
entire length of tho valloy up to tho
falls. They returned without attempt-
ing to climb tho falls, as parties had
both gono up ahead of them and come
down to them from the Punaluu side.
Kellett returned to town last nip;ht but
tho sheriff and his party went up Puna-
luu by moonlight and this morning aro
already at work in tho pockets of tho
hills. In his party is Deputy City
Physician Moore. Ho is now the only
doctor on tho sccno and tho need of a
physician when onco tho party is
found is unquestioned.

Meanwhile today the cntiro island
will await bulletins of tho, progtess
made. Tliero havo been many recent
cases of parties lost in tho hills but
no case in years has approached tho
seriousness of this ono.

(Continued on Pago

cussion and no reason given for tho ac- -
tion, according to ono of tho VnemberB
at tho mooting.

WITNESSES SAW THE
FEDERAL JUDGE DRINK

8EATTLE, Washington, Jly 2.

Witnesses called in tho impeachment
proceedings brought against Federal
Judgo O. If. Hanford, yesterday testi
fied that tho official under trial hod
Veen frequently seen in public in an
intoxicated condition. Tho proceed-
ings against Judgo Hanford originated
in his cancelation of tho naturallra- -

tion papers of an avowed Socialist, ,al- -
Ijimuji, nue.tlon of tho nominal
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brought into tlio case.
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CAME AS TOURIST AND

.

.

.

WILL REMAIN AS BRIDE

Mrs. JJ, Vougltan, a tourist who
rsme hero some weelig ego from

Intending ip j'('iiil a art
of the ummor lit the IsQnd, has (tin
tliiddl to tenr up )iorreturn ticket
mil) make her home nermsnunlly in tho
I'MruHM of tin I'wifla, MB Itei1i
In nrrlvlng nt Hits doiermlnailou Ity rH.

fl. Cohan of V, 15, JJavli k to., Urn
nniiniiiif-timini- t of ihelr eimui(iiiinut
iiftvlug lipi'ii uuitle yleriMy VU

mwI.IUK will Ulte I'lutm oi Mutt?
In tlniB for J be mmisf onI to luM
the MMm Ifi'n ts imp, m rout to
ili Yiimw, ithmt ilid liuueyiDuon
will he iwut

KUHIO DEFIES THE "FREAR-COOK- E

COMBINE" TO BEAT

Cooke Informs Him That He Is Free to Go as
Far as He Likes Business Men Will

Take No Share in Campaign.

THIRD PARTY ItEPUBLICAN.

"I llko a good fight and a square fight, and it looks as If wo wore
going to havo one this fall. ' If Governor Froar Is reappointed, I will
not remain with tho regular Republican organization, but Will .run on
an Independent ticket, but as It looks as though tho
third party soc&lled will bo In the; field, but I will run as, a Republican.

It will To a case of a factional contest."
'

DELEGATE KALANIANAOLE.

arvmo him eope.
K ' "All we can do will bo to stand asldo and lot Kuhio continue on hia
r. course. ' To attempt to opposoJilm would only bo to forco tho Territory
i into a raco Issue light, which would bo tho worst thing possible for Ha-,wa- ll

and 'for tho wcllbolng of all tho peoplo here." J. P. COOKE.

Dclcgnto to Congress Kuhio is go-

ing to be a candidate to succeed him-

self, whatever Secretary Fishor decides
about the charges formally registered
against Governor Froar. Tho D.clegato
is going over tho head of tlio investi-
gator and will appeal directly to "tho
people" in tho matter, in tho inenn-whil- e

inviting Secretary Fisher to stay
an-n- mid invoitigato later.

In n formal statement mado yester
day, tho Delegato throws down tho
gngo of battlo to "tho Frenr-Cook-

combine." Speaking for his end of
that "combine," J. P. Cooko ex-
presses regret that Kuhio should havo
'turned another somersault and tnken
a step that is certain, in his opinion,
in thoroughly disrupt tho party. Kuhio
will bo; "simply allowed to go ahead,
howovor, on his own hook. No effort
will bo mndo to prevent him becoming
tho party's candidato again. Accord-
ing to Mr. Cooko, it is up to Kuhio
to got busy and go ns far as ho likes,
BO far as ho is concerned.

1 1t is taken for cranted about town
that tho JJolcgato has certain knqwl-klr- n

that Governor Frear is to bo re
appointed nnd that his declaration is
tn make it possible for him to get into

jq field early enough to givojthe vot
ers time to forget that ho on several
occasions wont on record ns putting
himself out of tho raco if his charges
wcro found to bo unfounded. Tho
Prince, as was first definitely an-

nounced in Tho Advertiser yesterday,
is .determined to carry his fight against
Governor Frear to the ballot box, but
in definitely announcing his intention
of running as an independent candi-
date, in case Governor Frear is reap
pointed, be asserts that ho will remain
a Republican, fight as a Republican,
and win as a Republican. Even with
Iink McCandlcss, running on tho
Democratic ticket, nnd what ho pro-

fesses to beliovo is the possibility of a
nomineo for Delegate by tho "regu-
lars," Kuhio asserts that ho will win.

Advised Plsher to Delay.
Tlio Delegato hns advised Secretary

risher not to como hero whilo tlio
campaign is on. Ho had hoped to
havo him here in May to make his in-

vestigation of tho charges preferred
against tho Governor, nnd may again
advise him against coming hero now,
whilo tho campaign is starting, or later
when it is under way. Ho would pre-

fer tho official investigation bo de-

ferred than to havo it como when all
parties aro intent on local issues.

It All Depends.
"As to whether I will ndvocata a

congressional investigation of tlio
Freur administration depends largoly
on whether Secretary Fishor is going
to malto a thorough investigation,"
said the Delegato yesterday. "I havo
no information ns to when tno secre-
tary is coming, but if tho secretary
should come hero now, while wo havo
our campaign on, it might raise a
rumpus, and wo don't want mat to
occur. j-

No 'Mainland Governor,

"I don't know anything about hav-
ing tlio Organic Act amended to pro-

vide for tho appointment of a Govern-
or from residents of tho mainland, I
don 't know that I would advocate such
a proposition. I havo mado no sug
gestions for such a change,

"If the Hcpublican party hcTO

makes up its plotform along the Frear
linns, then thnt is all thero is to it.
I'm not with it, that's all, But I will
remain n- - Republican add enter my
candidacy ns a Repnblican. I won't
be anything ,elo."

His Formal Statement,
Princo Kuhio made a statement

ns follows!
"To tho Voters of tho Territory of

Hawaii i '
"I Intend to run for Delegate next

November, on a platform endorsing
Mircsiirvedly' my protest ngalpst tho
Frw administration,

"The open proofs furnished nt tho
lato convention hold in Honolulu to
Appoint delegates to the Notional

(.'(invention show that the
few men who have nbtnlned romplete
rnntrnl nf tho suonr Interests of Ha
waii, Imve elm obtained complete
rontrol of its iipllclwt and tbU will
broaden my finw Mi November o

ut Jo Include them will flovernqr
Freer n a dlreot le.to yoree Jbu,

MTii nlLnr words. I will ibt 111 it
ilml Ih Itfui on width I run p mrt
lint every in (M J wlilt l mm
w every mum) who nm wl Ko
miller wlfl w IN iuanjMi to vftin,
iMiir winil His Vtmvsmti
wmttw la t.6l(nue to euJrol e4 1H'

resent Hawaii, or whether it is tune
tor their control to ccaso, nnd for tlio
peoplo of Hawaii to havo a say. Of
course, it will bo said nt once that I
nm attacking the sugar industry. I
novcr havo attacked it and never will.
It is nn nssct of tho peoplo of Hawaii
for all timo by reason of Hawaii's soil
and clininto. To tako steps to secure
better pricos for cano raised by homo-stoade-

and reasonable shinning rates
for shipping other produce to mnrkot,
ami to establish homes on tlio public
lnnds, mid to secure better treatment
nil around for tho man of smnll means
is not to iniure tho sugnr industry or
tho business intorcsts of tho country,
lut to broaden them and make them
what tho people of tho United States
intended, when they extended protec-
tion to Hnwaiinn products. In fact,
few of our peoplo rcalizo how strong
tho feeling on tlio mainland lias e

against what is called tho plant-
ers' rulo in Hawaii, biiico tho Ameri-
can public began to rcalizo that an-

nexation 1ms failed thus far to Ameri
canize- llawnii.

(Continued on Pago Eight.)
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KAUAI SDDN TO HAVE

T JUDGE

Lylo A. Dickey, Choice of Bar

Association, Nominated

by President.
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Press advices received yesterday
stnto that tho President yesterday
morning scut the nanlo of Lylo A.

Dickey to tho senate for confirmation
ns judgo of the fifth judicial circuit on

Kauai.
As soon as Judgo Dickey receives

formal notification of tho eeuato's fa-
vorable consideration ho will tako tho
oath of ofOco, and at once lcavo for
tho (Jiirdeu Jslnnu to tako up tho
duties of his office, If tho senate acts
promptly a term of court con bo hold
to dispose of tho most urgent business.
The Jaw provides tbat-tho'tor- may, bo
of thirty-si- x days1 duration, beginning

notification must bo given to gat tlio
jurymen, and tho yeniro will be drawn
ami advertised as soou as tho now
judgo assumes his ofllr.o,

Tbo Now Judgo,
Judgo Dlclcey, son of Hon. 0, H,

Dickey, is o grandson of 'J Lylo
IJiokev, judgo'of tho supremo eourt of
Illinois. mlo lils rootlior's side of
Hoy, William P, Aloxamler, one of tho
earjy mUslonoriee lo the JIawulluu
island; m ivik born 51 arch '40, 1BU8,
In ynltebull, Jlljpoii, Game to llio
Islands in lnfanry ami was brought up
ut llnlKu. wan i,

ue graaunioa J.roni lino ui mui,
iliHlled law oujjywtr In tUo Yule Law
fiehnol in Ilianame cIbm with Jutlffo
A, 0. M. Illblrlwn oiul A. W. fierier.
inliDn i,,h( ir, fMitndtui lulinva ll(k An.

tM&A tw hw ijfllftt at Jinvi II, hytnn

IWl, irriiiitf uuill myt M,

f'M 'teMUkto Btf mmJLtA H
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A

Passed Clark on Twenty-Nint- h

Rollcall and Held Lead to
Adjournment.

NO BREAKS NOW IN SIGHT

Monotonously the Voting Goes on,

Without Musio and With

Little Cheering.

BALTIMORE, July 2. Although
Governor Woodrow Wilson la gaining
steadily ovor bis leading rival, Speak-

er Champ Clark, for the Democratic
nomination for tho presidency, tho con-

vention recorded tho forty-secon- roll-ca- ll

at midnight lost night without
roaching oven a prospect that a nomi-

nation under tho two-third- s rale was in
sight.

tho fortieth vote, the Now Jorsoy-it-o

scored bis highest total, fivo hun-
dred and ouo of the delegates casting
thoir votes for him, but ho fell back
on tho forty-secon- rollcall, seven of
tho eight Michigan delegates who had
switched to him going back to tho n.

Tho voting was monotonously
steady from olovon o'clock until fivo
and from eight until midnight, when
an adjournment was taken until noon
today, with Wilson gaining persistent-
ly from Clark, and tho votes for tho
othor candidates varying but slightly.

CHEERS FOR. WILSON,
Thoro were cheers when, on tho

twenty-nint- h rollcall, Wilson passed
Clark for tho first timo, that vote giv-
ing him 400 to Clark's 4D5. Tho pro-codi-

voto had given Clark 468, Wil-
son 43G.

When tho delegates, worn out and
fagged, adjourned last night, the con-
vention stood: Wilson 404, Clark 430
TJnderwoqd 104, Harmon 27, Foss 28,
Bryan 1, Korns 1, Gaynorvl,'Jamos 1.

APOLOGIZED TO BRYAN,
Eoino little variety was given tho

delegates by a speech of apology from
Francis, addressed to Wil

liam Jennings Bryan, in which the for.
mor secretary oi state ucprccatcq tlio
act'on of the Missouri delegation in
hiislng a banner beating tho Nebras-kan'-s

name. Governor Francis stated
that this action would not have taken
place had ho been present With his dele-
gation at tho timo. '

MAY BE WEEKg YET.
Vico Chairman Hall predicts that tho

convention might be six vyocks In nam-
ing a candidato for President., Tho
weary delegates, however, are hanging
on witlr bulldog determination and ro.
fuse to switch in sufficient nuiribers to
get a nomination.

Tho contract for tho band that baa
been enlivening tho convention expired
yesterday, and there was no band
music to inspire tho crowds, When the
chair announced that special nrrange.
ments hod been made with tho, rail
roads to honor return tlckots up .to
July 10 thoro was much laughter from
the delegates.

SOLDIERS

mtLmmmmmmm mwmmim mBmmmmmk tiMmmmmmmm
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IT UP

NOTORIS-JDINT-
S

POItTLAND, Oregon, July 2. Gov-crn-

AVest took drastic action last
night to shut up a number of notorious
Toad houses nca? this city, which the
police had stated thoy were unablo to
suppress. Tlio Governor announced
that thoy must bo suppressed, If it
took tho cntiro force at tlm disposal
of the State to accomplish that end.
Ho therefore ordered opt .several com-
panies of tho Stato national guard
and stationed the militiamen along tho
roads before the joints, with ordors
to keep them shut and to prevent auto-niobil- o

parties fronv frequenting them,
TliorOjtd houses wcro. dark throughout
the evening. " ..

REVOLUTION IK

cum mi over

GVANTANAMO, Oiibo, Jul 2,Tlio
negro revolytlon is practically at nn
eud mid qiilot Iib Ueen roitorrd
ilirouaho.ut tho entire Province of
OrJenlo, 'flii Aiijurlrnn nmrlngs, who
Imd been rushed to the nilnes to t

tlia 4iruei!oii f Aoiirisso i'"lerty. liuvo nil been rocnlleii (o Hulr
ilji, whieh liolktwl Authors iett uiekt

nnd slenmei) uway.

NoiiERBTOSTAY,
I'll I" rleyeu 'slack l&H ulfibt iho

while Hfln llio Umeum College of tmilluu oriej tiie emliw QelurMo
Imw, wlilrli Kkfl hlw. Mt flpirrcfl. ? 1ml net iieeu elioiiKwli 'Wie VMWI will

lie tnnfl,1 lii Ifauiiill 111 ..t ...hU Jl, hjave tut mmnmou 5'tJwk
mn noil (me jirMw ! o JfoijolHlu ibis nwniliin, utim t?Ityt)tC lior
time, He wr jiiiei)i tmwl ols- - mm uf iwkJvwI trum wwnloii
tulet ininiilfwlt lit m9m l AJinl, iH Mil the mm m wMII mm thu
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III TO HELP PtflKS SHAPING HUT BLDCK THE mer WITH COIN CETSJCEK
.

CIMLEH0H
ALQNC NEW V i HIUHlHi PUNUHHUWL Sill G ON TO IT fti-it-

n n tbni: turnv nm i nun
LILII I MULLUnLL

Parade W'll Have More Than Two Kapiolani Estate Manager Said Commercial Building Committee Conspiracy Freely Charged inran SO FAR TAKE)
Thousand in Line Soldiers to Be Planning Coup to Strikes a Floe of Very Hearing Before Liquor

Perfect Their Drills. Embarrass Frear. Frigid Icebergs. Commission.

Word Received Yesterday That
Delegates Would Be Ex-

pected at Denver.

NO OFFICAL CALL AS YET

Local Teddyites Hoping That the

Delegate to Congress Will

Join Their Side.

fFrom Saturday'! cr )

Hawaii will bo represented among
tlio delegations which meet in Denver
in August, if all goes well, to launch
tho Progressive party, of which Theo-

dora Roosevelt is to ho tho standard
bearer. A branch of tho Progressive
party will bo organized in Hawaii in
tho near future, nnd plans nro
now being mado to call a con-

vention to elect delegates to tho
first Progressive convention. Among
tho possibilities for delegates arc

Carter, .Tnck Atkinson, Georgo

Thielon, and if the hopes of tho Pro-

gressives nro fulfilled, Princo Kuhio
will also bo of tho number.

Whilo Georgo Thiclcn is accredited
with being tho present local representa-
tive of tho mainland Progressive lead-

ers, Mr. Thiclen modestly disclaims any
local leadership in the new party, al-

though ho supposes, hnving been a ram-

pant lioosevclt man during the excit-

ing "Republican convention days, he

may be chosen as one of tho delegates
from Hawaii. If the lightning strikes,
Thiclen will accept tho dictates of Fate
and hie himself to Denver to rcceivo
Teddy's heartfelt handshake

Delegates nro to bo elected accord-
ing to announcement from every State
and Territory in tho Union, whilo dele-
gates arc also to bo admitted from the
possessions.

Tho first intimation thnt such n par-
ty might bo organi7ed reached Hono-
lulu yesterday and full details of the
plan are expected on an early steamer.
As tho time between now and August is
short, those who helicvo in "Roosevelt
and his new party will get busy and
start a roundup.

Ono Dark Horso Is Out.
Knhlo and Link McCnndless may

now breathe easily for tho ono man
who might have been a dangerous dark
horso to both of them has eliminated
himself from tho local political arena
by tho marriage route. Abo Louisscn,
tho "Coffeo King of Hawaii," who de-

clared that ho was in tho race for the
congressional nomination, and who as-

serted that if nominated he would bo
elected, was married last week in L03
Angeles to a very liandsomo widow, j

and seeks no further honors.
Tho coffee king is reported to bo

building or buying a mansion in tho
southern California!! city, vioro he
will live, thus depriving Ilnwnli of n
leading politician nnd one of tho mol
Consistent growers anil advocates of
coffeo tho Islands linvo known.

Shortly after Abo's announcement
that ho might bo a candidate for Dele-

gate, ho intimated that ho was about
ready also to be n candidate for matri
monial honors. Tho photograph of the
lady in question, which was shown to
a low friends, was that ot n very hand-
some woman and whon Abo left for
California ho was wished all kinds of
good luck. The former name of Mrs.
Louisson is still n secret locally.

--H
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TO GET

NEW PACIFIC MAIL

BOftTS AFTER ILL

By Ernest 0. Walkor.
(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser).

WASHINGTON, Juno 17.
Por the nccommodatiou of tho
Pacific Mall Steamthip Com-

pany, which contemplates tho
establishment of n now trans-
pacific lino touching at Hawaii,
tho Panama Canal Bill' has been
amended by tho scnato commit-
tee on iutcrocennic ennuis so ns
tvi exempt tho Pacific Mail from
tho prohibition contained in tho
bill ngniiikt steamboats owned
or controlled by railroads using
the Panama Cannl. The exemp-
tion was Hindu becuuto tho com-

pany's representatives told the
committee that tho proposed
prohibition would prevent them
from establishing the now line.

This lino would rim from Now
York through tho canal, up tho
Pacific Const, stopping at San
Priiiii'iK'O nuil perhaps l'ngrt
Bound, thence In Hawaii and
ncroti to Hit' Philippines, China
and Japan, reluming to Now
York by Hie Mine route.

Hiwlnry of War KUiukhi lun
nuked congriMt for authority I"
upend UToVHW for coiulriistliiu;
it water supply iviiem i ccim
field rruckf, lOHolulu.

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Tiiko J,uxiitivw Ikoinu yumiriu
TnliluU. AH druuKuu nfttml
lllu tlHMOy if it IrtlU U 4Ufl,
I' W. Oruv' WMi'ttlu' i w

. I.I.S

(kmmmrmHm

ft'rom Saturday's Advertiser.)
Tho Antique nnd Horribles planned

for the I'ourlii of July pnrado will bo

numerous nnd many of them unique.
.1. A. Until of the Pnlnmn Mission hns
worked lh"o joutli of his section up to

tho possibilities of tho fun there is to

bo gained In parading in funny cos-

tumes, nnd a large number of boys will
participate. Johnny Martin is doing
good work among tho youth of Kakak-ko- ,

whilo Mr. Loomis of tho Y. M. C.

A. is working among tho Y. M. C. A.

boys.
Prince Kalaniannolc, tho grand mar-

shal, is expected to have about 1500

Hawallans, belonging to various Ha-

waiian societies, in tho procession. Tho
Hni Uniona will mnko a big showing
and tho Hul Olwi nro also to bo rep-
resented.

Tho sum of $125 is to bo given for
displays in tho procession, nnd particu-
larly in tho Antiques and Horribles
section. A cash prize of $S0 goes to

tho best group of three or more; $25
for the best sustained comic character
(ono or two persons); with ?lf ami
$10 for tho odds and ends. A prize of
.t2.i goes to tho best comic float.

Tho fireworks which are to bo dis-

played from a bargo in the harbor, ar-

rived yesterday on the Ventura.
Tho eruption on Punchbowl is a do-ta-

which is being carefully worked
out. On tho ndvlco of chemists iron
filings have been gathered by tho bag-

ful to ho thrown into tho caldrons.
Tho filings will produce sparks and add
to the dazzling part of tho display.
Major "Neville of tho marine corps hns
designated two signalmen for duty
with the committee, ono to bo sta-

tioned on Punchbowl nnd ono near the
waterfront, to send messages. "When

tho fire needs to bo brightened jn ono

section or another, n message will bo

sent from tho waterfront to tho man
on the crater lip, instructing him to
add flames or lessen them.

Soldiers Looked Torward To.

The celebration committee has been
notified from Sohofleld Barracks that
the organizations which are to take
part In the big celebration uro hard at
work perfecting their drill. Lieuten-
ant Bowloy, in commnnd of Battery K,

Pirst Pielil Artillery, is handling his
command with a view to giving tho
nniiuliien ono nf tho most sensational
spectacles ever snown m uumm. nt

Winuia will have cuargo of tho
cavalry troop which, will do the famous
"monkey drill.' Tho drill will o

with a saber charge.
The mnchino gun drill will also bo some-

thing now nnd unique in maneuvers.
The wholo military tournament will

rcquiro about an hour and a half.
The cnvalry and battery troops will

come into Honolulu on July 2, camp
out at Kaplolani Park, and remain
hcTe until after tho Fourth.

-

COMINGS ID GOINGS

ON ARMY ORDERS

Captain Clifton C. Carter, command-in- g

tho 150th company of Const Artil-

lery at Port Buger, and formerly chief

of staff of the department of Hawaii,
l... ...:...! nrilnra ilf'tlicllilll' bllll
IIU jitm.u .,... o -
frn. Mm cnininniiil of tho company. I

placing bim on the unassigued list. Ho
is to report in a jow wiim iu ""

of tho Artillery District of
Chesnpcako for duty on his stall.

Captain Carter has bcea in Hawaii
for the past year and a half nnd until
.i cnunlo of months auo was on tho
headquarters staff of General Macomb,
until tho office of chief of btaif was
eliminated.

Tho command of tho company will

devolvo upon Captain Edward Carpcn- -

ter who is to uo reliovou irom uiu o

of tho chief of staff iu 'Washington
and sent hero iu October,

Pirst Lieutenant Walter O. Howell,
Medical Kcservo Corps, is relieved
from duty nt Schoficld Barracks and
ordered to proceed to Sau Francisco,
nnd to take a two mouths' leavo of ab-

sence. Cnptain Lncrtus .1. Owen, Mooi-ca- l

Corps, is relieved from duty at Fort
ilenjamin Harrison, Indiana, nnd order-e- d

to leave San Francisco on the July
5 transport for Schoficld Barracks.

Second Lieutenant Crowley, appoint-
ed from civil life recently, has been or-

dered to Schoficld Barracks, and will
be assigned to duty with n troop of tho
rifth fnvulrv.

Lieut. Philip Sheridan, Fifth Caval-ry- ,
son of tho late General "Phil"

HlierlUan, lioro or inciicsicr i wi--

ty Miles Away," returned yesterday
on tho Ventura to resume duty with his
regiment. He has been on speclnl ser-vic- o

in Washington.
Captain Forsyth, also or mo rum

Cavalry, returned, on tho Ventura from
of nbseiKc,

Major Winslow, formerly elder en-

gineer officer here, has bcou relieved of
duty with tho chief of engineers nt
Wellington, nnd ordered to Norfolk,
Virginia.

Lieutenant-Colone- l Ilnyiuond, Medi-

cal Corps, who was recently ordered
from the I'hllipplnoi for duty nt Helm-fiel- d

llnrracki, will remain nt M pres-

ent ilntion, III orders having been

Wl Hill III Hl'l
IN REALM OF PUQDOM.

hAN I'UAN' liW'O, Jwh J.-l'- lir

itftl Vdl liHihllly in their bout

lkl night, lb imii'r ttk'ug tux comit
in tti third ruiuid.

,k VWJAM, Nt'w Hl, June U.
JmIiiimii U hotug urwi 4wu iu

mult SIS l tii iiHM nnd Jlw
Plyuji )UI 4IUuBh Jlv i i m
tew dy ulf JuUh&H U !' Wlitf r
ring jjrtui, mtt) l duiBjf long
M'lw itl fund viui)i (it gut iiilA am
till lull.

HAW All W hAHlF TC1M)Y, IflY 2 Yl SGMl

(Prom Saturday's Advertiser.)
There is going to lie nn eruption on

1'nticlibonl soon, quite independent of
thnt to bo stnged by the Pourth of

July committee, and tho first prepara-
tions for tho disturbance were made at
n quiet little meeting in tho office of els heirs nnd occupied nt present by
hid Knpiomm i.siaic vestcruay n tor-- 1 Ag80cintc(l Oarage building, ono hun- -

noon, wltli John V. Uolburn presiding. I
dollarPresent were half n dozen iVrtugiiMe i',rcd tl.on.nud

tenants of tho estate who represented
thosu Punchbowl residents unable to
qualify for preference rights and, tho
object of the meeting was to take steps
to block the coming sale of the home-

stead lots in Kapiolani Estate tract on
Punchbowl.

Tho plans for taking somo step to
prevent tho carrying out of tho inten-
tions of tho land department hnvo bcea
under way for somo time and nro liovr
coming to a head. Yesterday, Mr. Col-bur- n

is reported to have told tho for-tugne-s

committco that ho was prepared
to prevent tho salo of tho proferonco
rightH lots nnd was ready to carry tho
matter to tho Supremo Court of the
United Stntos in order to seo "that
justice is done."

Oauso of Trouble
Tho troublo on Punchbowl arises

from tho fact that nil the Portuguese
tenants of tho Kapiolani Estato have
nofbecn able to mako their claim good
for u preforenco to a homestead, a right
that would givo them the first chanco
to buy tho land they aro occupying at
n low prico nnd without having to pay
for tho improvements. Ono hundred
and six tenants hnvo been able to se
cure, this richt: about an canal num
ber brtvo not been nblo nnd theso lat
ter nro said to bo very sore. They
want .to havo tho snmo chanco at tho
land as tho rest and resent being shut
out, although it is very woll known
thnt the government officials stretched
n point and gavo every ono n prefer-
ence who had anything liko n fair
claim.

Colburn the Champion.
Mr. Colburn, tho estate manager, in

what looks like an attempt to embar-
rass tho government, has plnccd him-
self nt tho head of tho mnlcontents and
has come out ns the champion of tho
downtrodden. Just what ho proposes
to do to hold up tho salo that is ad-

vertised is not known, but lie is be-

lieved, by tho Portugueso at least, as
all ready to do something drastic. His
reported statement of yesterday, tuat
ho would go tho limit and take tho mat-
ter to the Supremo Court, has traveled
over Punchbowl and was tho eauso of
rejoicing among tho malcontents and
tho cause ot gloom among tlio Holders
of preference Tights last night.

Delegate's Invitation.
Tlio Delegate was not present nt yes-

terday's meeting, but hns issued an in-

vitation to all tlio Punchbowl tenants
of tho Kapiolani Estate to nttond a
meeting on Tuesday noxt, when ho will
nddress them, presumably on this mat-to- r

of preferential rights and tho atti-tud- o

of tho government in enforcing
tho law regarding them. Tho notico of.
meeting was published in 0 Luso, the
Portuguese faper, Inst night, as fol
lows:

Princo Knlaninnaolo requests
all tho Portuguese residents of tho
Innd of Auwniolimu to meet him
at tho Kapiolani building on Tues-
day, July 2, 1012, at 12 o'clock
noon.

"Warns Portugueso.
Commenting on tlio situation and tho

invitation. O Luso says:
"We publish tho notico for what it

is worth but adviso that tho Portuguese
take good care about what is dono at
this meeting.

"Colburn, manager of tho Kapiolani
TMato, has nwile. a campaign against

August to
n preliminary " ... .

yesterday but halt a dozen Por-
tuguese, supposedly discontented with
tho Punchbowl matter, nppoared.
Among there wero J. A. Goi- -

salves, Joso Vieira, Joaquim Silva, Yic-torin- o

Vnsconcellos, and three
others. Mr. Gonsnlves, on tins occa-
sion, said that 'Colburn merited heaven
becnuso ho wanted to do what is right,'

"It is true, Colburn n three-
fold heaven .... for ho has boon
such a friend of tho Portuguese;
his friendship mado him receive the
rents annually without fail. Ills policy
of tho 'dog in the mnngor' forced a
delay in tho matter of the settlement

tho proferonco rights another
I

H'
"Tlio leasehold or tlio or Au-

wniolimu will tcrminnto completely on
August 15 nnd tho Kaplolani
Kalunlnnnolo Colburn
nothing to do with this land. It
will rovert on thnt day to its legiti-
mate owner, tho government of the
leiritory of linwali, which holds it in
trust from tho American government.

Ho caretul, countrymen, with tho
matter."

N EWS OF THE DEATH OF

LOUIS T0UISSANT COMES

Word reached here yeaterday of tho
recent death In California of Louis
Toiilmiuit, a pioneer resident of Hono-

lulu, for iiniiiy yenm w.w maimgor
nf tho uliiuglitor lioute of Die Metruim-lllii-

Meat Market, Ho died nt tliu
home nf hb iltiugMer In Bun !'ranciu,

Mr, ToulMiiut n large e.'itiilo
eniuiitluu' of Honolulu ami g
ur timU. J'lliniU Itolii'wul
Hit will uu Iu Iu ijiuliHr m the
tlir "Hly living leltillve. mmId i

uii'lvr in HimmBmifnt of ih
WntiirUMUM) I'unipauy,

Denvfi New Vuik mmutluu
Iumh vuMipUlrd ntfilil!uii fur mi?
tun luii luwii at AduuiiiuJ. AriuU, li'i
iU,UUO t ttittll4 ut t Mel, litd

.1 ,. ..,., ..n.i JiuimLiilliiit i I ittn u ii.l

irtcwM iwtrUM tvivtt

(Prom Saturday's Advertiser.)
Private profits mny outweigh con-

siderations of public spirit in the mat-

ter of Merchant and Bishop streets
site for the proposed commercial build

Tho land is owned by tho Sprcck
tho

being the prico
named by ltobcrt V. Shingle, who holds
nn option on it. Tho joint building
committco, representing tho chamber
of commerce, merchants' association,
stock nnd bond exchange commer-

cial club, obtain tho property nt
that corner if they can raise tho money

do it in a hurry, for tho option
runs out on July 3, but the outlook is
not bright. Tho ones oxpected to sub-

scribe arc to want tho site them-
selves.

The joint committee held a special
meeting yesterday afternoon in tho
chamber of commerce rooms, at which

Shlnglo made his offer. A subcom-
mittee was appointed to lny the prop-
osition before the moneyed Interests,
but, from broad hints dropped, the sub-

committee members expect to have a
cold reception, for it is said that ono or
two of the big trust estates want tho
property nnd each is willing to pay tho
figure named by Mr, Shingle. Their
money would go before July 3, if given
the opportunity.

Tho purchase of the property at
$100,000 would be only a starter for
tho commercial bodies, tho building
proposed being estimated to cost not
less than $150,000 more. If things go
well, a holding company will bo form-
ed for amount, to issue bonds.

Can Oct Extension.
Statements freely mado at yes-

terday's meeting tlio property, if
not taken by tho four organizations,
would be snapped up nt ouco by ono
of tho estate trusts. The subcommittee
felt to carry out its money-raisin-

campaign show how the proposed
building could pay, would take longor
than between now July 3. Mr.
Shingle he no doubt an

of thirty days could bo ob
tained.

On this showing the subcommittee
appointed by Chairman Georgo Vf.
Smith, consisting of E. II. Paris, W.
F. Dillingham, Tred Waldron Fred
W. Mncfarlano, will canvass tho busi-
ness houses and endeavor to have them
financo tho proposition on behalf of
the joint committee.

In tho nbsenco of W. P. Castle, Mr.
Smith was mado chairman, with II. P.
Wood secretary. Mr. Smith called
upon Shlnglo to mako a statement
as to the property in question.

No Single Pieces for Sale.
"I called upon Rudolph and Claus

Spreckels in San Francisco:," said Mr.
Shinglo, "and thoy not sell just
ono of their Honolulu holdings.
Mr. Stocro and myself were commission-
ed to their prices on tho property,
and after figuring for several days thoy
gave us an option on tho entiro prop-
erties for $500,000, including tho Puna-ho- u

homestead, on which wo already
hnd a definito offer. Castle, on
finding it was impossible to deal direct
for this, one piece, asked Mr.
nnd myself if we would not give tho
joint committee n chance to buy it.
Wo knew what wo could get for the
homestead. Wo know what tho prop-
erty facing on Queen street is worth.
Wo put n high valuation on the Star
building, nt a rate of $7.50 per square
foot, thou found we will have to
make n prico of $G per foot on the prop-
erty you want, which would mako it
about $100,000. We cannot for less

the matter of these lands leased to tho Ihnn $100,000. Wo would havo to get
Estate, which leaso expires 15. that in order deliver tho Punnhou
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ter to tho Atherton and Castle Eslates.
The wants laud on wIulIi
to extend the Stangcnwald building
nnd hns made us n good offer for that
portion of tho Spreckels property.

"Mr. Sjircckels has been watching
the Mnhuka situ case and has iu
touch witli the prices hero, for if the
Mnhuka site be taken over

Cnstlo S. and other es
tates want to ncqulro some of
the Spreckels property to build on."

Plan Holding Company,

Chairman explained that a
part of Mr. Castlo'a plan was to or- -

ganlzo a holding company and issue
that theColburn is a Moses, who will tako those bonds for $150,000, hoping

happv people who nro unhappv to the ,ar?, estates advnni
promised Innd. nd hohl laml ,untll th?

Estate,
will

N.

who
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Truil
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Smith

would tho money
holding com

pany could float its bonds nnd take
over tho property. The only question
was whether tho wholo proposition was
leasiiiie.

V.. II. Paris said there wero many
questions to be considered, ono of
which was whether the property is tho
right property. In his opinion tho
price wns not excessive and the site
ideal. Ho questioned the ability of the
committee to raise tho money, but ho
would have the chair appoint n sub
committee to seo whether the matter
could bo financed.

Lack of Public Spirit.
Fred W. Waldron confessed himself

rather discouraged. Ho did not believe
theru was millldnit public spirit to
liuve the proponed building heroine a
fact. I lo midemtood (hut noma of the
immiiyi'il parti!'" hnd already been

mil) wero not keen about it.
lie believed it would be a guild move
anil iHiyiiii; investment for Hie joint
fuiiiiiilltee if the moneyed intiirriu
routil Im hrvutilil together Iu help out.

1'. .1, J.OKfl'i Mlltl It lllll BUl MHMU

prni' I Ira I In liini Iu gii ahead with lliu
MMidillvM f that IMtrktl JUI HOW. Ill)
Ibauuul il wuulil be wull to Imvn n
liuiMlim put up by Mtw eoiiEnrii nut)
tin iirgii!'lloi rul uutttt lmri-i-

lluwur, li III uj'InloH ut
Hie irgiilMilei, ur, ut ImiI, li hjc
WMMH Uplnluu It t WtiU lUl till
IIUIIIIIUM DUUl M IMfSW 11 l H(

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
After a two-hou- r hearing yesterday

aftornoon, the board of liquor commis-

sioners grnnted Joseph P. Mcdelros, of
Wnlnlua, a second-clas- s wholesale li-

cense without making any comment on

the oratorical feast that had been lnld
beforo them, llemnrks nbout "con-
spiracy" and kindred things wero
heard from tho members beforo Com-

missioner Craig mado the motion to
grant tho license, however.

Tho arguments were quite pyrotoch-nica- l

nnd not a few people were singed.
Foreman Spear of the telephone country
construction gang, who was the chief
protestor against Mcdelros hung around
up to the moment of trial nnd then

but Attorney Lorrin Andrews
for the applicant told tho board about
his character so vividly that perhaps it
was just ns good. Ho said that Spear
had been discharged from tho company
for trying to extort $50 from n China-
man on n threat to take his telephono
out; told about his borrowing propensi-
ties that bad been extended even to
Liquor Inspector Fcnnell who had been
touched for $3, and other things.

The substance of Andrews' argument
was that back of ono of the other AVal- -

alua applications was Rancher Holt of
Waialua who was a great personal
friend of Spear and in fact, intimated
Andrews, subsidized him by frequent
loans, or at least tho nttorney produced
wilncsses who heard Spear boast- - to
that effect. In showing that not only
woro most of the affidavits against
Medeiros solicited by .Spear and Bigned
by men who were working under" him,
but that tho others were written nnd
presented to the slgnees by partners of
the other applicants.

Against Spear's affidavit to tho ef-
fect that Medeiros had sold liquor to
Ferris Wright, a minor, Andrews pro-
duced a number of witnesses, several
of whom were Spear's own men, who
said that they had been in tho saloon
when the alleged incident hnd occurred.
Thoy said that the facts were that
Spear had brought the boy in from n
luau where ho had been drinking, told
Medeiros that tho boy was twenty-tw- o

and asked for drinks. One of tho wit-
nesses, so he said, had called the saloon-
keeper nsido and told him that tho boy
was a minor whereupon the boy was
put out.

Wright testified also, saying that ho
had gone into tho saloon sober, bad
bought two bottles of beer and paid
for them. Spear figured largely in his
testimony as tho primo mover in tho
events described, having put him on
the train at ilakua on one occasion
when Fennell was passing through and
introduced tho boy'to liim. Fcnnell
explained that this had been dono at
his roqucst.

Commissioner Craig and others took
n large part in tho examination and mo-
tion to grant the license, once made,
was earned unanimously without com
ment.

trinl that proceeded
beforo the commissioners wns to havo
been heard in tho police court in tho
morning but none of Fennell 's wit-
nesses were present, cither having mlBs-c-

the train or been thrown off, and
told to stay off, according to which
party was explaining tho incident. A
charge in the polico court had been
brought to save tho commissioners the
trouble of trj-in-

g the case nnd while it
is now practically decided it will eith-
er hnv to bo tried again beforo Judge
Monsnrrat or else will bo d

by the prosecution.

HAWAII IN GOOD HEALTH.
Health conditions on tho Island of

Hawaii and especially near Hilo are
reported by Chief Agent Bow-
man of tile Hilo board of health to 1)0

better than for many years past. Tho
town and county nro free from all
diseases and tho country districts, too,
are reported in fine condition.

ease or smallpox was reported
last wepk but that wns at the quaran-
tine station nnd tho disenso was not al-

lowed td spread.
il.

Throe men met. death in tho air at
Elizabeth, New Jersey, on a high-te- n

frlM 4WilJ I Nf Hl Ihu mM , '' "

Tho practically

Sanitary

Une

sion wire ot the public service corpora-
tion. For moro than an hour their
smoking bodies remained swaying
above tho street, until removed by fire-
men. The victims wero linemen em-

ployed by tho light nnd power corpora-
tion.

oyed men, nnd tho lnttcr fcoomod to
hnvo nil stayed nway, Mr. Lowroy liafl
not much faith in tho organization- -

owned building, and did not wish to bo
placed ou a committee to rniao the
money, for he did not believe tho mon
ey could bo raised.

Stand With Crowd.
Fred Smith said it certainly did look

wty discouraging, but the site pioponed
was tho proper efte. (1, Fred Huili felt
n Mr. Smith.

W. F, Dillingham said It would he
the rorrett thing to have n commercial
biiildlug. The various rslutes werb
tenKliig investments and ho believed
ihey inuhl lie shown this would bo n
good invmtuicnt on tho joint commit-- I

iu' pluim, He win willing to turn!
with the crowd ami ry In riiu tho
nullify to nt In have a foiiiiuoreliil

building.
Mr MbiNg! nam iuui in me evi r

Ihu iilfl prujunul bring rejt!H'd, pri-t- t

iuttrnili tlwtd ready tu litU ovr
lie (ornrr. Juimm U Mc1,miii (braiii'it
it would Im w!ur tu ui tome lru
mUU l eerjtiruel tlio liylhln far llu- -

prifjuiiMiiew- -

The i iiU'U.UItft, U)WVW, m. iiiiiiuiiiI-m-

ikMi l ha kbuIIi turner tie rMAJtUHMul- -

d t ulit) Uti t4t for im wii'dliiK
if it lrtl UhiiimTmm Ti tb gMiwtlwM TU wtN si iMt Muwiiiitf h4 m4Hmh le p ul flr It m
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Twelfth Vote Shows Hii

181 Short of Number
To Nominate.

WILSON IS SECOND!

Yesterday's Session
Monotonous Series

of Rolicalls.

BALTIMORE, June 29. Champ
Clark, in tho load on every rollcall.
but lacking- a minimum of ono hundred,
and Boventy-fou- r votes of securing tho- -

nomination, was tho result of yester-
day's session of tho Democratic nation
al convention. From tho assombUajr
of the delegates at four o'clock yes-
terday aftornoon until five minutes
after three o'clock this morning, there)
W2B nothing but a monotonous series-o-

rolicalls, with very little to distract
tho attention of the delegates and of
the thousands who sat through tho ij
session from tho sweltering heat of tho
afternoon nnd night.

Tho result of tho final rollcall for
the session, tho twelfth, was announced,
at three o'clock this morning as:
Clark, 519; Wilson, 334; Underwood,
123; Harmon, 29; Marshall, 31; Kern,
1; Bryan, 1; not voting 1.

Following tho wclfth vote, when it
was apparent that no nomination could
he arrived at Immediately, tho conven-
tion took an adjournment until ono
o'clock this afternoon.

NEW YORK SWINGS TO CLASH
New York State delegates, who until',

the tenth rollcall had voted consist-
ently and solidly for Harmon, fur-
nished a sensation by switching for
Clark, on this ballot the Missourian re-
ceiving the highest vote so far record-
ed In tho session, his total bolng an-

nounced at five hundred and fifty-si-x

Other changes wero slight.
There was no speech-makin- g to sig-

nify, no dark horses sprung upon,
nothing at all approaching

excitement. The delegates swclterooV'
and voted and then swclterod and vot
ed again.

HAEMON LOSING STEADILY.
Governor Harmon, Ohio's favorlt

son, lost steadily from tho first roll--d
call, in which ho received ono hundred. 5
and forty-eigh- t votes. Aa occasional
vote was recorded for Mayor Gaynor
of New York.

FIEST EOLLCALL EESTJI.TS.
Tho first vote following the nomina

tion speeches was recorded shortly bo-f- nm

cavpti n'r.lnck vesterdav morning.
after the delegates had spent tho on-- 1

tiro night at work. It gavo uianc
ajni. Wilson 324. Underwood 117
Harmon 148, Marshall 31, Baldwin 22,1
Bryan 1, Suizer 2, not voting a.

HAWAII'S VOTE UNCHANGING.
On the first ballot, the delegates from.

Hawaii divided, three voting for Wil-
son two for Clark and one for Under
wood. This vote was recorded from

delegation on overy vote,.
frnm tVin first to the twelltn.

On the second vote, Wilson gained
materially on Clark, his total being 339
to while the third showed him.
still stronger, with 345, only ninety-six- .

behind tho Speaker. 4
ATR. FTTT.T. OF HUMORS. Wl

Thrmiirhoiit the afternoon and even
ing yesterday the air was thick with, ft
rumors of trades and deals and a do--

elded shift was looked for a overy
tvote. It was thought wnen wow xos
suddenly swung into the Ciaru comma,
that tho d break had come,
but no other State followed tho Now
Yorkers' lead.

"Boss" Murphy, the chairman of tao.
New York delegation, in responding to
the rollcall on tho tenth, announced,
that the delegation had been polled and
that eighty-on- e desired to voto for
ninrir. Tinder the unit rule, therefore.
ho cast Now York's ninety votes as in-

structed by tho majority.
Those who aro tn tno conuaenco ui

the New York delegates say that
for Clark docs not mean that

they desire his nomination, but was- - f.,... Im nnln. rrlVfl mnrfl wehzhfc tO 11
UUilU "A v -- v c,. - - - - IU.

tha movement when the later ana so--

rious Bwltch comes.

BUISTLING PLATFORM.
Tho platform committee baa conclud-

ed its work and l only waiting o sub-

mit the platform to the nominee of
for bis endorsement before

Kiihmlttinir It. The Dlatform U brist
ling with progressive planks, a number
of which are radical m tue extreme.

SERIOUS FIRE IN LOUISVILLE.

LOUISVILLE, Kentucky, June 88.
Two people wero killed and three se-

riously injured in n fire in tho liosl
nets dUtrfct early thii morpfng,

DARROW TRIAL HELD UP.

LQB ANOKKKS. June 28- - The Dsr.
row Mill wn polpontl today becswta
of Ihu lllnett nf u juror,

BEHT OBTAWAULB,

Your pliyiL-Ui-) miiuui prnrnbu a
timti ' liiiinli(rlun'

loin-- , iMm mid Jmittiiti l(iniiy
ur ii.wi-- i .liuii.uiuu. mi 'I hit fro Willi
U) rk,.fl Mil "'t if M ii'tl'e nf H'UjJ

fiiMMu mwlHIia (IM i '' Mini liv-- j

WKiHrwl ti r fi " 't' rtIIf.;
I'nf ulr l' lliiii'. mi .(' A. ' u lA'i-- i
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SOLDIERS M

11 HAVE I
HI

A Resolution Providing for (he

Department Pay

Reported.

MAY BE PASSED TOMORROW

All Branches Are Included in the

General Deficiency

Measure.

WASHINGTON, Juno 30. Folio w-te-g

tho storm of protests and com-

plaints which have boon received from
all over tho conntry, a moasuro of re-

lief for tho monoyless government de-

partments was reported la the house
yesterday afternoon. Tho measure,
which will In all probability bo passed
tomorrow morning, calls for appropria-
tions to meet the deficiencies which all
departments of tho government havo
reported.

This applies to tho shortage in tho
balances of the war and navy depart-
ments, particularly tho former. It will,
however, cover only tho deficits for tho
month of June.

ARMY CONTRACTS

M IT BE REMADE

Shortage of Funds Now Hits the
Civilian Employes Hard-- Pay

for Officers.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
After today contracts mado by tho

army with civilian employes will be ro
arranged, and all civilian employes
who can bo dispensed with are to bo
discharged or given leave of absence,
Tho quartormastor 's department is
hard hit by tho cabled ordor from
Washington to Qenoral Macomb

for clerics, teamsters and em-

ployes generally who aro not enlisted
men, will suffer. Even tho men who

E'.vjlrivc the carriages of tie staff officers

will bo laid off, and tho officers, unless
they hiro the men at their own ex-
pense will have to drive the teams per-
sonally.

Threo long cablegrams wore received
yesterday morning, one of which
flashed to ftvery post in a few minutes.
This was an order to Captain Cooke,
tho paymnstcr, notifying him that
enough money had been placed to his
credit to pay the officers of thin de-
partment for the mouth of Juno.
This was pleasing uews every-
where and tho strain of tho .last few
days was removed and many corrugat-
ed brows were smoothed out. So much
for tho officers. No pay will reach tho
enlisted men.

Immediately afterwards nnothor
eablo was received which transferred
tho corrugated brows to tlio civilian
employes. Major Cheatham will bo
under tho necessity of making his
clashes at once. The classified civilian
employes aro to bo replaced wherever
possible by enlisted men. Tho civilians
retained aro to work under a special
contract, a third cablo received at two
o'clock, indicating just how these con-

tracts shall bo drawn up. Tho work
at Schoficld will not be interfered with
in any way, as this work is by contract
under specific appropriations, not af-
fected by tho army bill.

Farriers, wagoners, janitors and
clerical force of tho quartermaster's
department aro affected in a wholesale
manner by tho new orders.

Nono of tho agreements under spo-eia- l

contracts is effective until funds
aro appropriated. The employes sep-

arated from the quartermaster's de-

partment aro to be furloughed to n

their status with tho department
but will receive no pay.

"No iquartcrmastor employes will bo
retained after Juno 30, 3912, in tho
absence of appropriations, wboso em-

ployment is not reasonable incident to
tho execution of this order, nor wbero
it may bo practicable to replace em-

ployes by enlisted mon," is the way
(ho order reads.

, .

L

HE OF PARTNERS OF

The personnel of Illnliop & Company
will I'd clmnmil tomorrow when Junius
It, Podsluirn bocQinen n partner In tho
TUm, Tho Arm will then lie ronipoi
,if Hiuimel 1', Humuii, A. W. T. Hot-t-

winy am) James I, (.'iichliurn,
llllioi ft Company ro umidiiig out

Tiollciin to tlwlr I'lirri'ijiijicluMii Inform-ini- !

limit) of tin) iiiMllfon of Mr, foe It

liurii to (bo firm, The rouiiiany U nlio
HlmiK nnlli'u llml Henry I , Dummi of
tun iiiinoium ouire nut nuni given
jbprlty slttli I lid Arm's llMliiu "pvr
uriinii t ult nit '

Mr iixkburii Ima litmu Miiiiell
will lint litfiikiuy lipui tin mtvf yimtn,

mrmlMHllr rUliiu liirwjilp vnrhml ul)Un
In In uiim uiid uf lit Lmi (JA wm r
'H.r tn ctitrgtp d( tfi li 0 UfHHIb,

i iA

MIMI ACTIVE,

Li RISING

Fire Level Spurts Fifty-Tw- o Feet

In One Day Week's Rise

Seventy-Nin- e Feet.

Tho lnva level in the flro pit of Kit-nuo-

which hnd been Btcndlly gone
down until Juno 21, began to climb on

that date at an average of eighteen
feet a day, making nn extraordinary
spurt on Monday and Tuesday, in tho
course of twenty-fou- r hours rising fifty-

-two feet. The report to Tho Adver-

tiser from Professor Jnggar, for tho
week ending Thursday, Bays:

TnCHNOLOOY STATION, KIL- -

AUEA, Juno 27, 1912. "During the past
week the Halemnumau lavn pool readi-
ed its low lovel just at the time of tho
summer solstice and turned, rising ra-

pidly immediately thereafter.
Tho following were the lava lovels of

tho week:
Juno 21, 12:10 p.m., 328 foot below

cast station; Juno 22, 11:20 arm., 329
feet below cast station: Juno 24, 2:45
p.m., 323 foot below cast station; Juno
25, 3 p.m., 281 feet below cast station;
Juno 2G, 5:30 p.m., 205 feet below
DOrm fllliuim, uuiiu Mi, &. jr.ui., u wi
bclow north station.

Tho average depth of lava surface
below rim for tho wook has been 282
feet. Tho general sinking, which bo-ga- n

late in May after the riso to tho
200-fo- level of May 23, continued to
Juno 22, slacking during the four days
preceding that date to an averngo of
4 feet per day, and rising from tho 23rd
to tho 27th June nt an average rato
of 18 feet nor.

day,
-- '.

with. .. an
.

cxtraordi- -
. .

nary leap of 02 feet in tlie twenty-tou- r

hours between June 24 and Juno 25.
"With tho chanoo from fallinrr to ris

ing there was tho usual diminution of
visiblo vapor from tho fuming patches
around the walls of tho pit, so that
at present the lake is very clearly vis-

ible at times and presents a fine spec
tacle witli active fountains ana stream-
ers. It is rising steadily nnd today
overflowed the bench of Jfny 23. That
bench, however, is for below its orig-
inal lovel, in consequenco of recent
slumping.

On June 21 thoro was a very slow cur-
rent eastward, much of the pool being
nearly stationary. Tho walls had fal-
len in on the bar across tho lava at
the west end, obliterating tho pool be
hind tho bar. There was no other
change except that a portion of the
wall had fallen at the northwestern
bend, of tho inner cliff. On Juno 22 the
current from tho west was in motion,
tho cast end of tho pool was in cbul
lition, and tho tunnel under tho fum
ing vents was much in evidence at tho
edge ot tlio pool in tuo soutn cove.

On tho 24th. Bigns of rising were, ovi
dent, tho fumes less dense, "Old Faith
iul" fountain larger, no stalactites
visiblo under the banks, tho wost end
wall glowing sonio distance above tlio
pool, and small fountains numerous.
Juno 25, after the great riso eastward,
current was strong, "Old raithful"
and another shifting fountain played
frequently, and general activity on
shores and in tho pool was marked.
This condition continued to tho 27th
when tho bench was overflowed and a
large three-side- d cone was formed op-
posite the south covo with active lava
sputtor in its center.

The weather of tho week has been
fair daytimes with misty rain at night
and much cloudiness. The 27th was a
rainy day, very respectfully,

T. A. JAGGAK, Director.
--H

if n

Sheriff William P. Jarrott and Dep
uty Sheriff Charles II. Iioso aro bad
Democrats. A strong suspicion to this
offect, which has been fostered in tho
breasts of tho link-- McCandless lieu-

tenants, was embodied in a resolution
presented by ono of them to tho Demo-

cratic county committeo Friday night,
practically reading them out of tho par
ty and with tho expressed purpose of
preventing tho county convention from
considering their names for renonuna-tion- .

Neither Jarrott .nor Koso have been
officially notified as to tho action tak-
en by tho committee, and in their
search for information tho former learn
ed that S. Oumpfer had introduced tho
resolution and the latter that Harry
Jucn introduced it. Both men aro in
the auti-Jarre- faction.

Tho resolution, however, did not pass.
Link McCandless himself is said to
have strenuously opposed it, assisted by
one other, and its ultimate fate brought
it to tho tablo wbero it was laid. It
was then decided by tlio outl-Jarre-

forces to bring practically tho samo idea
ns thoy put in tlio resolution before tho

frcclnct clubs nnd carry on tho war

Sheriff Jarrott received hii first in-

timation of tho nows yestorday morning
iu a roundabout way and started off at
nncii to try uml get n lino on wlmt real-
ly huppoiiort. Jo was side Moppod, ho
says, with a regularity and grace that
would havo ilonii honor to u bullet dan-
cer of (lie Illusion school. I'.vory jiiuii
told lilm u different tale, but thoy all
won ml up In about tlio same mineral
way to tlio effuct tlml It was mi at-
tempt lo read Jnrrelt out of tlio party.

Until flumpfer and Jupii nre ex o
lieu who wm illifliHrged by Jnrrclt,
dim from the form' tin (lit ntbr from
Jull.

fiTilTeuiiKTrir7 ow m pavsT
IW,U UINTMJ5NT is JiiwrenlM
turn any wo vf JtsJiliii. Wind,

JllMMiiitK t VmmWm !'"" '" 0 14

H Wwi iiwimyrHfuiwIwI- ,- Mttilu by
i'Att u uumm w (Mm mu
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GOV E NOR DOE

MC II NESS

Bonds, Surveys, Immigration and

Parks Looked After Kau

Bill May Soon Pass.

By Ernest a. Walker.
(Mall Specinl to Tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, Juno 18. Tho mat-

ter of tho territorial bond issuo is clos-

ed up, so far ns Governor Frcnr and
tho executive branch of tho federal
government nro concorncd. President
Taft has approved the issuo of $1,500,
000 worth of bonds by the Territory,
which hnd previously been npproved by
tho interior department, Tho instru
ment of approval would havo bean
signed n day or two sooner hnd not
Pcrsldent Taft been keeping nn en
gagement at a golf game when Gover-
nor Prear wished to seo him. Howovor,
the Governor eventually saw tho Presi-
dent in amplo time.

Governor Frcar has sent for Treasur-
er Conkling to come to Now York for
the purpose of arranging details

the bond issuo and its
handling. Tho lands "will bo sold by to
advertisement, Governor Frcar says.
Ho adds that as a result of talks and
correspondence ho has had with east-
ern financiers, tho bonds of tho now is-

sue will probably sell higher then tho
average prico last year's issuo brought,
which was 101,58 The- - highest
prico obtained for any of tho bonds J

last year was over 104. Hawaiian se
curities seem to be regarded as good in
vestments.

Cooperato on Surveys.
Before departing for Chicago, ac

companied by his family, Into last
week, whence ho will go to Hawaii,
Governor Frcar cleaned up a number of
matters beforo tho government depart-
ments. Some of theso wero called to
his attontion by cablo about tho middle
of tho week. After conferences

the Governor and officials of tho
war department and geological Biirvoy,
it was announced that those, depart
ments would cooperate in the matter of
topographic survey on Oaliu island. a
Tho war department has a mass of
data bearing on this subject which it
collected in tlio courso ot survoys on
tho island for military purposes. Thoso
data will bo turned over to tho geo-
logical Burvey, which will then proceed
to fill in the blank spots of tho Burvey,
in cooperation with tho territorial
government. Tho geological survey
has also signed contacts for continu-
ing survey work this year on tho is-

land of Hawaii.
Another matter discussed by tho

governor with' war department autho-
rities ivns tho disposition of the Punch
bowl reservation near Honolulu. Tho
war department has decided it docs not
need all of this tract for military pur-
poses and tho greater part of it will bo
turned over to tho Territory for uso
as a reservoir site anu lor pane pur-
poses.

No Hasty Deports.
Complications were straightened out

when Governor Frcar saw tho immi-
gration bureau officials tho other day.
Under the immigration regulations tho
practice has been to permit immigrants
to Hawaii suffering from curable di
seases, to bo detained for two months
for treatment at tuo end or which time
thoy wero ndmitted to tho" Islands if
cured, or- - deported if still diseased.
However, in each case there was sever-
al weeks delay while tho local imm-
igration inspector at Hawaii wrote to
Washington for authority to permit de-

tention for treatment. This arrange-
ment has been unsatisfactory and upon
Governor Frear's representations, the
department regulations havo befln
modified so as to give tho local imm-
igrant inspector authority, to detain im-

migrants for treatment in his discre-
tion, reporting nftcrwards to the de-

partment here. Tho period allowed
for treatment has also been extended
to a year. This arrangement, it is

will save the Territory consider,
able expense now incurred in tho de-

portation of aliens and at tho samo
time it will Tesult in admitting desir-
able immigrants from Europe,

Will Namo Dickey.
It is expected that President Taft

will soon send to tho Bcnate tho nom-
ination of Ij. A. Dickey to bo circuit
judge on Kuual Island. Albert Horner
has been with Charles A. llico here,
the latter discussing political mattors
with the president's frionds and tho
judgeship with tho department of
jUBtlCO olhiviiis.

immigration rrospects uooo.
Tho Dlllinoham Immigration Bill has

been reported to tho bouso of represen-
tatives nnd Hnwaiians bclievo there is
excellent prospect of getting what tlio
Territory wants in legislation along
this lino, provided any immigration
legislation is completed during this con-

gress, Tho understanding is that tho
L)i linctiam J11U will not no tiiKcn up
in tho house for at loast a month, Thon,
in tho rush of appropriation bills and
other Important measures, the subject
of immigration inny bo sidetracked.

U is Uoulitcd wiiotner tuo Mil nuvo-cntc- d

by Kdltor C'onness of Hawaii
granting a franchUe for tho construc-
tion of a n electric railway nt IHlo will
bo acted upon very soon by tlio senile.
Tlio meaur Is pending beforo tho

on 1'iiclAo Wanda nnd I'orto
Itieo. nt which Honator Jioriiner of XIII- -

nnlio is chairman. Ho U under invest!
Kiitloii on charges of corruption, Whit
with that nnd the complication lu Ilia
political situation generally, there in

llttlii illnposlllon In do Imslufsn In Ilia
count o, miiuclitlly on l.oilmer ' part,
Jimvovcr, Mr. t'oiiness U liopoful of
Uniting tli" bill ruportuil ouu ami
iv I bofnre thu summer udjourniuvnl.

Kau Hill tmm,
Tim MeCnimoii imiulgruliiin bill,

it SO year Intnl frmuliUu nnd
13,000,000 iif dlUli eiiinlrurtli.ii In tlm
lrriiury, u nwuiiiig nu upjuuitmny vi
Midi nn iu tlm tuimtv In an inturvul
iMttMM) HppruprmMuM bMli Rmmlut
I'uliMlir nt Wxulilnulun whuIi Iu
HUiHiil lu UJIJ, whIhIi NMmiar WttrrnH
'it Wumli'ir, bJriiiu f Ih njipro

jjifffflffeft ith'n, cm

BITULTIC WINS

IN THE BOARD

Supervisors Decide Against Crc- -

osotcd Blocks McClcllan

Fights Against It.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
"

"Hitulithio pavement is not
a henvy trafllc pavement and
will not stand tho Unfile over
Queon street." G. II. Goro,
former city engineer.

"Creosoted wood blocks form
n heavy trnfllo pavement suit-
ed to Queen stroet, whilo bltit-lith- ir

is only suited to light
trafllc streets such as Fort,
Bishop and King streets."
Supervisor McClcllan.

Steam roller tactics led by Super-
visor Murray forced a $2C,000 appro-
priation through tho meeting of tho
Supervisors yestorday and a bitulithic
pavement will be laid on Queen street
from Nuuanu street to tho bridgo ovor
tho Nuuanu stream, Tho board also
acceded to Manager Gilman's request

havo his company guarantco tho
pavement for ten years, instead of
making n surety company responsible.

xuo passago or tho resolution was
not effected without opposition.

McClellnn stated very posi-
tively that ho was not in favor of bitu-
lithic for a street ovor which heavy
traffic only posses, Btating that tho
pavement, guarantco or no guarantco,
would not stand tho tremendous wear
and tear put to tho pavement by drays.
Bitulithic, ho added, is good enough
for streets whero light traffic is tho
rule.

The mayor was not quito satisfied
with tho guarantee idea and asked Mr.
Oilman whether his gunrnntco "to last
ten years" was to bo takon literally
or whether tho company would keep
it in good repair .for ton years.

Mr. McClcllan was of tlio opinion
that the paving of Queen street should
ho open to competition, or thnt tho lay-

ing of tho concrcto foundation should
bo let to competition, for bo believed

savinc of from $1500 to $2500 could
be effected. Tlio steam rollor part of
the board would listen to no arguments
of Mr. McClcllan and said thnt tlio
$2C,00O should be appropriated. Mr.
McClcllan stated positively that bitu-
lithic would not compare with creosot
ed blocks, and although tho initial cost
would bo greater than bitulithic, it
would last a good deal longer. Mr.
McClcllan cited instances of crcosotod
bloclm being in uso for thirty years
and in just as good shapo now as whon
originally laid.

Chairman Low of tho ways and
means committeo in reporting on tho
caucus of tho committeo on tho Queen
street paving matter stated that thoro
was a hitch in tho proceedings and ho
favorod deferring action until next
week. Tho road committee, ho said,
did not want to bo tied to bitulithic
only. They wanted block pavement.
The pavement could bo laid for $20,000
if tho board did not insist on a surety
company being responsible for tho
guarantee,

It was moved, however, that tho
pavement bo laid at a prico not to
exceed $26,000 with a ton-ye- guar-
antee.

Mr, McClellan took, tho floor again
and said that ho did not bclievo nny
niombcr of tho board was sufficiently
informed on tho subject to voto in-

telligently.
"Should this hoard givo carto

blnncho in a matter liko thisf" ho in-

quired. "It is a mistako to pavo with
bitulithic."

Mavnr Fern suceested that as a test
a 14-to- n roller bo passed up and down
tho Fort street bitulithic pavement.
He sai 1 that 25 ton loads would bo fre-
quent on Queen street.

jvmana was anxious to gut away vu
Lis lunch, nnd after consulting his
wntch, moved to adopt tho $20,000
proposition. xno motion was passeu
six to one, McClellan voting no.

SAILORS STRIKE FDR

N

NEW YORK, Juno 30, More tUan
eight thousand sailors, oilers and fire-

men, employed by tho transatlantic
lines went out on strike yestorday
afternoon, Tho men declare that tho
companies havo promised them an in-
crease of pay but that so for no stops
have boon taken to keep that promise.
Tlioy also UBsert that the recognition
of tho unions was pledged and that
this also has boon ignored.

A HOME NECESSITY.
There is ono lncdlcluo that ovory

famllv should bo provided with nnd es-
pecially during tho summer months,
vizi Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemudy. It is almost cer-

tain to bo needed, It costs but u trillo
nnd novor fulls to givo relief. Cun you
afford to bo without itt For solo by
Ilouton, Hinith &. Co,, Mil., agents for
Jlmvuii.

prlatinns committeo and chief engineer
of uiiiiroiirlutloii legislation, bus not
yet permitted to lit) called up. Tlio
lull Iiiih passed tli (i house nnd its friends
oxiiiTt it to puss llio nenutu, but prob-
ably not liofnro next month, John '",
Mii'ronnwi liuigouu lo Cldi-ngu- , wlu'iicn
liu inny Icivti tr Jluwuii or rut urn hero.
Hit uttornuy, J'.. M, Watson, In- - Imro
HHtililny tlm bill

Hlni'i tliu ikjiiiitiirii of fiuvurunr
Ft'iir uml Dultftfutu KiilitWttiiuulo, (Im
Uttur's wMaty, (hmuu M. Me
i l tilt) only ollldul ri'iirouiiU
lnr uf IJnwuil nl Ilia millniml Mpltl
Mr. aM'ltillmi few iiyi ngo wel
huihimJ hi ttiftf hii ') ion flume wllur n
lurujMNin I u ii r. 'niii Mni.'ldlmi era
I'rKpaml iv rwuttlu Iwm liii)nfliil!ly un-

til tlm MMJuiJ uf augufm iiljuurim,
wlml mt mi m Uwiii AHl at
MllMur.

MI571Q

mi. .i .m .l.n.lMiw'7ni' ifi lii'.

IrlGiO NL TREES

SHOFHOM fiXE

Civic Federation's Quick Move

Raises Money Enough to

Buy Off Contractor.

(Krnm Sunfiy's Advertiser.)
Tho remnants of the grovo of nlga-robn- s

on tho slopes of Punchbowl havo
been saved, nnd tlio Jnpnneso s

hnvo been bought off for $185,
which was paid over to them yesterday
by tho Civic Federation. Tho, devasta-
tion of tho forest was well under way
before tho public was nwaro of tho
Knpiolnni Estate's disposition of its
right to the wood. Tho Civic Federa-
tion, largely through tho efforts of J.
M, McChcsuey, has proventcd tho o

stripping of tho crater's trees. Tho
sum of $102.50 subscribed by a number
of people was not largo onough to pay
tho contractor's price, which was $200,
but tho difference, was split nnd ho
agreed to take $185, tho additional
monoy being advanced by Mr.

Tho parks committeo of tho Civio
Federation of which Mr. McChesnoy is
chnirmnn, circulated a subscription
list, tho statement on tho lists being ns
follows.!

Tho above committee, nfter full
investigation, has secured for tho sum
"' fyu "" "I'""" n trees Jv ,
standing (about two-fifth- s of tho orig
inal growth and it is to save this
growth for park purposos that you aro
asked to contribute

"The land is government laud and
has just been returned to tho Territory
of Hnwnil for park purposes by tho
United States. It is, now under lensc.
Tho existing lcaso expires August 15,
1012, nnd tho lessee has sublet tho cut-

ting of nil standing timber, tlio growth
of 25 years, to a Japancso wood cut-

ter, who has vory generously suspend-
ed operations until Juno 2!) to allow
time for tho federation's committeo to
collect tho funds necessary to reini-hurs- o

him for tho remaining portion
of tho contract. Prompt action on
tho part of tho nbovo committee Tith
jour coopcrntion, is the only means
left by which wo can save from de-

struction tho 400 or 000 trees scat-
tered ovor tho outer slopes of this
scenic park."

Mr. McChesncv secured tho Inst pay
ments yesterday and handed tho Bamo
over to Contractor Musunngn. who
signed n quitclaim which is to bo mado
a part of an official rocord. Tho list
of contributors to tho fund is ns fol-

lows: W. F. Wilson, $10; Gonsalves &

Company, $5; D. L. Withington, $10;
Charles II. Hoso, $5; George F. Da vies,
$5; F. M. Swanzy, $5; J. F. Hackfeld,
$10; G. F. Bush, $5; J. A. It. Vicira &

Company, $5; Whitney & Marsh, $5; II.
F. AVichman & Company, $5; 13. O. Hall
& Sou, $5; E. D. Tcnnoy, $10; B. II.
Trent, $5; Garden Islnnd Honoy Com-

pany, $5; E. S. Cunba, $5; Honolulu
Planing Company, $5; B. F. Elders &

Company, $5; Criterion saloon, $5; Ha-

waiian Electric Company, $5; D. II.
Hitchcock, $5; Chns. T. Wilder, $5; M.
Mclnerny, Ltd., $5; BonBon, Smith &
Company, $.1: II. Oilman. $5; W. O.
Silva, $5; E. II. F. Wolter, $5; W. O.
Smith, $5; J. J. Fern, $2.50; C. S.

$5; Hawaii Shoo Company, $5.
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LIFE OF II

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
A "prop" gun, loaded with threo

harmless blank cartridges was the
means used by Juggler Baldwin of
Baldwin and Emorson, a comedy pair
now playing nt Yo Liberty, to save a
woman from serious, if not fatal, inju-
ries last night whon he held up her as-

sailant at tho point of it. Tho roversal
from comedy to actual drama occurred
just as Baldwin was going in to dress
for his act and as a result James L.
Terry is in jail and "Hattie," a Ha-

waiian girl is in tho hospital, where sbo
will prouahiy recovor.

Baldwin was entering tho Liberty
last night when a boy ran up to tho
stago entrance and said that a woman
was getting choked to death in tho tene-
ment near by. Tho people about listen-
ed a moment and henrd screams.

"Well, I'm going to got my gun,
anyway," said Baldwin, and ran back
to his dressing room, secured the harm-
less affair which ho uses nightly to
shoot a plato "together," tore off tho
big funnel nt tho end nnd then climbed
ever tho fen co into tho tenement. Mrs.
Furata, wife of tho owner of tho tcno-meu- t,

tried to toll what wus going on
but tho racket Iu tho room upstairs was
sufllciont guide.

Baldwin knocked at tho door and was
told that everything was "all right
go uway." IIo did not and insisted
that tho door bo opened, Tho man in-

side took so long about it, howovor,
that Baldwin's rourago commenced to
run out and bo thought dismally of tho
things that tho fellow on tho othor side
wus uoincr to hit him with before he
emiglit sight of tho revolver.

Consequently wliou tho door wim
opened ho shoved tho revolver Iu first,
Terry, nu tho Inside, gave u whoop nml
yelled to hint nut to shoot. Baldwin
ordered lilm to tho bed mid hob lilm
tliore at tho point of tho prop gnu un-

til 0lli'or NnbrlgH nrrlvml wlUi tlm po-
lice patrol and took the man off.

'4 no gin, wnn in iiipputmj io nn lur-
ry ' wife, hnd been beat mi wllli o
heavy object tliu pollen IioIUvo to lio
u lioot, llur liwid wus rovoruil with
rut slid Inn budy wws liruiu'd, Doth
Tarry und tlm girl hud Imeu drinking,

PARN DANCE SUCCESS,
KdUoriKMl HAIIIIAl KH, Junii 1,

'A "burn dluru', wus ulvtm Hill hv
vuluu nl lilt ftKiimnijjem bull tut tlm
lUUIVUl Ul IIIK MWf fl fund, Tlm
iuui wmiMiuinim u out uuil uv
my uiroil wu nimbi toiuu MMitij

ifwti utmMmti$ m i" Tlio MJHt
WW) WIM fli

. ii I rri if jiilii i ,. , i
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FAST LOSING

Woodrow Wilson Now Steadily

Creeping Up on the

Missourian.

THEIR VOTE NEARS A TIE

Speaker to Make Answer to
Bryan's Charges in

Person.

BALTIMORE, Maryland, Jane 30
Aftor a desperato struggle in which
Woodrow Wilson's strength increased
gradually until bis voto nearly equaled
that of tho Spoakcr of tho house, tho
convention adjourned lata last night
until tomorrow morning nt cloven
o'clock, without having been ablo to
roach any decision in tho fight for tho
presidential candidate.

In all twftntv.slT Wlno tr alr.n
tho voto at tho last standing: Clark;
465Vi; Wilson, 407V1; Undorwood,
1122; Harmon, 29; Marshall, 30;
Bryan, 1; Foss, 43. This showed tho
distinct gain mado by Wilson during
tho latter part of tho fight and his

went to their beds tired but ex-

ultant, and doclaring that ho would un-
doubtedly win out in tho strugglo Mon-
day.

It certainly looks as though tho
deadlock is breaking. Tho twentieth
ballot gavo Clark 512 to Wilson's 388,
and tho twonty-Ilrs- t ballot gavo him
C08 to Wilson's 305.

BRYAN SENSATION.
William Jennings Bryan causod a

sensation oarlior in tho day when ho
declared that he would cast Ills voto
for Wilson against Clark and would
continue to do so as long as tho Now
York delegation voted for Clark. Ho
doclarcd that tho Einplro Stato dele-
gates represented tho will of Charles
Murphy and that tho boss of Tammany
represents tho B.inio "interests that
sought to dominato tho Republican na-
tional convention at Chicago." His
address, eloquent and impassioned, sent
tho convontion Into on uproar.

It did more. It has started Champ
Clark hero to answer tho charge in
person. Clark's managers hero hold a
conferenco as soon &a Bryan had fin-
ished and decldod that tho best plan
would bo to havo tho Spoakcr como
to tho convention hall tomorrow and re-
ply in person to tho accusation that ho
Is accepting tho support of tho big in-
terests behind Tammany hall. Tills, it
is hopod, will servo to bolster up tho
tailing Ularlc voto.

Clark himself, in a statement mado
lato last night, after a conference with
William Randolph Hoarst, who has been
supporting tho Missourian during tho
lattcr's campaign, said that Bryan's
charge is utterly falso and that ho will
oxpect tho Nobraskan to produce his
proof of what bo says or rotract in toto.
Ho will, ho adds, oxpoct Mr. Bryan to
meet tho "Issue fully and fairly."

BRYAN" SILENT.
Mr, Bryaa had retired last night be

foro tho news of tho Clark statement
roached him. When It was road to htm
ho declined to mako any reply.

Tlio eight ocnth ballot showed as fol
lows:

Clark, 535; Wilson, 301; Undorwood.
125; Harmon, 20; Marshall, 30; Bryan,
1; Kern, 3'2; absent, 3'2.

On tho fourteenth ballot Hawaii's
delegation switched its voto slightly,
casting. ono vote for Wilson, four for
Clark, and ono for Undorwood, and con
tinued this lineup on tho succeeding
ballots.

It is tho Koncral belief amoncr tho
political wiseacres that Bryan has now
eliminated any chances ho may havo
had of being a serious candldato, and
that ho has offended not only tho Clark
forces, but poworful Democrats moro
closely identified with tho Tammany
interests.

No nomination was oven approached
on tho nineteenth or twentieth ballots.

On the twentieth, tho Kansas dele-
gates deserted Clark for Wilson amid
checTs from Wisconsin.

The Underwood dolcgatcs aro now
regarded as tho pivotal point of tho
convention. Underwood has control) ;d
from 110 to 125 delegates sinco tho bal-
loting first bejjaii, Tho candidate to
whom ho casts his strength should bo
able, it is asserted, to pick up onough
moro votes to got tho necessary two-third- s.

BEIT WESTERNERS

POUQIIICEKPSTr., Now York, Juno
SO, Tho lutcrcolJegliitu rcguttu, which
was rowed hero today, resulted in a
win for Cornoll University, Wisconsin
viih,bucouii, nnn uniumiiia tmrd, ttyru.

fuse. I'oniisylvBiiln mill Stanford flu-- I

"he'il in tho nrdur nniuml, Tlm show.
Ing of tlm 1'ucUio (.'unit crow on its
dint i u vu Hon or tliu Hum wus a ureut
disappointment.

Mglll 'I'IWI.UW WM

FIGHT TO A DRAW

JI'AIia, llntei), July I. 1'niuU
Murruw nml Junk llnrrlul funulit
hunily rniiinU hero yiwlnnluy In u
ilrnw, Tlm Kiiilwl wlilrli pruvul n
Imnl IimIIIb was pullwl ul? Ill tljn bull
rliiH, IlMnM mm lnm Mtvurnl

huu frnui l Augvlns cunt lU'
muMn hi hit viiUrins lu lw vllmr
fluid m Imu lmm ffotttp Willi

C llfslil tm imr mi in W J'Mi
riM liu Ufilnr.

iiiijMiiiiiililiiijrtArt Mjiigi in h iiijj
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PRESIDENT'S AllMY BILL VETO.

President Tnft linil a variety of Teutons for vetoing tlio Army Appropria.
tion Hill, according to the worJs of Ills vuto momago, the text of which nrrlveil
.yesterday, ami in t lie majority of tlio roominii cited by the I'rotiident he will
almost certainly liae tlio gcnoriil support of tlio country, which wants tho Army
adequately mnintnliied nnd made lout a political football of than somo mem-

bers of congress desire. Whilo tlio Army will bo Inconvenienced to a certain
extent, temporarily, by tho veto, It is unlikely that a careful review of the
situation by tho men of the Army will result in anything but thanks to tho
President for taking tlio bold stand ho did. Says tho President:

Tho Army of tho United States is far too vital an institution to tho
people of this country to bo inndo tho victim of linsty or Imperfect
theories of legislation. As was pointed out by thu chairmnn of tho
sonato military committee it is well known that the war college nnd
tlio general staff havo been for muny months engaged upon a compre-
hensive plan of nrmy reorganization. At the preterit time, therefore,
it is especially inappropriate, in my opinion, to forco upon the statute
books legislation enacted without tho usual dclibcratiou nnd caro. I
can not conscientiously surrender tho responsibility in shaping" such
laws with which 1 am vested under tho Constitution. I therefore return
to your honorable body without my approval tho said bill.

If the bill wcro tho Usual routine appropriation bill, it would hnvo received
the presidential signnturo without tho least dclaybut, said tho President,
there appears in tho bill "a body of legislation whiah would substantially
reorganize nnd change tho existing military establishment. Among other things,
this legislation reduced the army by five regiments of cavalry it changed the
existing term of tlio soldiers' enlistment; it altered tho amounts of pay and
conditions of allowances made to oillccr.s nnd enlisted men; it consolidated tho
three great supply corps of tho army and also merged tho adjutant-general'- s

and inspector-general'- s departments with the general staff; it reduced not only
tho number of general officers of tho army, but also reduced very materially
tho total number of ofliccrs nnd chnnged the number nnd methods of detail of
such ofliccrs to tho various departments; and in other ways made changes
which necessarily had a effect upon tlio military policy of the
nation as well as upon the organization with wliieh that policy must bo car--
Tied out."

Tho President recites, at length, his reasons for the veto, among them being
"First. The provision limiting tho eligibility of officers to bo chief of

staff, narrows tho cholco of the President in selecting incumbents for tho must
important position of tlio army. Had it been in operation in past years, it
would havo disqualified tho majority of the most brilliant ofliccrs of our army.
It tends to put a premium upon mcro routine scrico and to exclude from the
.highest post of tho army tho men whoso force, intelligence and opportunities
Iiavc brought them quickly to tho front. It would tend to confino the choice
for this principal staff position to men who have hud the least stall experience.

"If, in nddition, this provision, as has been nBsertcd in tho debates of
congress, has been introduced for tho purpose of affecting the future of individ
ual ofliccrs now upon the army list, it contains a vice frequently reprobated
by executive action in disapproving army legislation.

"Second. Ity reducing the number of tho general staff, tho bill, in my
opinion, tends to cripple tho most imp'ortant corps of tho army that corps
which, though of comparatively recent organization, is performing invaluable
work, toward tho creation of n consistent military policy for tho nation and tho
organization of an efficient and economical army. If, bb I belicvo to be tho
case, this bill would in nit o necessary tho reduction of tho work of tho "war
college, harm would bo done to our military establishment which wotild bo well
nigh incalculable.

"Third. By the provisions of the bill which limit tho period during which
an officer may remain upon detached service or staff duty, tho organized person-
nel of many of tho most important bureaus and corps of tho "war department
and military establishment will bo disintegrated and tho work now proceeding
under them will bo seriously impeded. While theso provisions aim at n wiso
purpose, and one which my administration has sought to carry out by oxecutivo
action with especial thoroughness, tho enactments of this bill arc deemed too
radical and drastic. By removing at onco all of tho officers of tho bureau of
insular affairs except its' chief, they would seriously interfcro with tho work
of that most important bureau in administering tho affairs of our insular pos-

sessions. Again, they would, January 1, 1913, relieve all of the officers now
assigned to the Philippine constabulary. Earnest protest has been received
from tho insular government of the Philippines to tho effect that so prompt a
relief of all of tho ofliccrs wlio havo had tho cspccinl training nnd experience
necessary fur theso positions would bo disastrous to tho mornlo and efficiency
of that important body, and would bo a serious handicap to tho preservation
of law and order in tho Philippine Islands.

"Again, tho provision would at onco relievo all but ono of tho line ofliccrs
now on duty in tho work of constructing tho Panama Canal, and, under a very
probable construction of tho law, it would also relieve tho engineer ofliccrs and
other staff ofliccrs detailed to that work. Tho organization of tho force of
ofliccrs nnd men by whom the canal is now being constructed has earned tho
admiration of tho entire nation. Under this organization that work is fast ap-

proaching its completion. Tho drastic character of tho provision can bo best
understood when it is considered that it might at onco relievo from duty tho
general purchasing officer of tho isthmian commission, by whom all of tho com-

plicated machinery for tho locks nnd gates i being purchased; tlio olllccr who
is building tho (latum dam and tho spillway; the lino oftloer who, as. chief engi-

neer, is relocating tho Panama railroad; tho officer in charge of the Construction
of tho new brealcwntcr at Colon; and the medical officer under whoso inspection
tho sanitary work of the zono is being conducted.

"It would bo practically impossible to replace these men or tho special
knowledge nnd skill which they havo in their departments of tho work. Tho
entire organization of tho great work in which they aro almost Indispensable
agents would bo disintegrated nnd impaired,

"Tho fact that a single provision of tlio bill can cause such Bcrious con
sequences offers further evidenco of tho unwisdom of a method which deprives
legislation of its usual safeguards of scrutiny and discussion.

"Fourth. Tlio second section of tho bill lengthens tlio term of enlistment
from, three to four years. This change lms been opposed by the recommenda-

tions of tho President, tho secretary of war und tho general staff of tho army.

It will tend to make difficult or Impossible tho establishment of a proper reserve
by which the regular army could, In time of emergency, bo brought up to its
full strength. In my opinion, it Is a tcp contrary to enlightened military policy.

"Fifth. The provision appointing the commission above mentioned tu re-

port nh to tho policy of nrmy pouts seeks to deprive tho regularly cpustituted
authorities of our military establishment of all voice In tho foriuulntluii of one
of the most Importuut policies now confronting tho nation In tlio maintenance
of it irgiilur nrmy. It devolves tho leadership u that mutter upon a number
of officer now retired, und who tiro no longer rcipomlblo in any wuy for tho
nrmy or It maintenance. Tho very fuct that they are (elected In the uiiiniiur
of tho war department leudi iuuWttibly to create n lack of coopcratiou between
them ami the war department, I bully u that I In' provision will rilmtruct ruthur
tliuu fuilhitr the ulntlou of u innil important and ililliriilt problem.

"Hiitli. It U n rKill Unit great uvli,' Id (iipaiulituro nr eifiMtiM by
tlio bill. 1 lime eiHininiMl carefully iti pruvUtumi ami )illt) tbi miijUiiIIum

tu bo uuffUHu. Thin, mi etiiiiihiHtluii f Ibe bill in coiuparUuu with the Mil
liiutiw tiiuM. taut I hurt) villi Ui u ilnflult ill the pity of k nrmy sluptf uf M'
JiUUJIT 1 uIm, Hud thu I tho tMuuiit iproprUtMj fur the submit teu t( tit
Hruiy U S i ' l 7' U'biH tin' uii.ouul urlgimll ..W-- fur iu the miliuml, M1

tivur 4iiiii,iiuh lii'luw ike mimuuuI widen, wttiiijf l lb Mibt4uMt ri tu Ibu
Hit uS mi- iiiiiii, u! Milter ouwi, will iluull b untifi). This stiMuly

liiwiu tut to I hut ttut the MlUtfud pcuvuwf it rrit4 m by faiMir tu
Mi)iiupni.u in 1 tj,iiiiii,uun, wbwb will ItMMWtf vtMvtMiry tu u4 tupuutt
tll !" I'if'ilt thu iWJ uf Ihii lUWiDg yf.

'Kirn. Iliv pruiillluli fur lit IJMHrwtr 4r.i twvul fftll ihult
tif lb Mtiwt by JIJUHJIK. I Hid Uf Iwtr lbl uuty putt uf ibi
us ti WMt b mfwu4 MMNtp A l tl MW4r, tb tjUMlMMMlof vu
'il Mutt f"li full Ut u) ill nnnAy l ivwiw tui ui imui toMwy,

mmtUmmmmmmm
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' Th fnrtctnK M,mwilo ffii-l- " w oat ixtme of tk Rrarc ehf
lii lliti Mil and inMritiHiy iMlfdin IKf rrMftl wfcifh mitk tfclt HMthmJ

of IrflitUlfti nntl dUHfWtwt."
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KUIUO'8 LATEST PnOKOUNOEMENT.

I)tgiite KnMe lMtie4 the Mpetoil detlaratlen f Ms polltleal itnndlng
yenttrdny, wlilah foil fur thoti of oJpecUtton. The Delegato's tmfnlfMls rtada
like a doeument In wlildh ho had ilnrtMl out lo my a great donl and then chnnged
his mind. Bo far from making things plain, tho Delegate ittnply repented what
He hat Mid tlind nnd time ngnin, without any more of an explanation of what
ho mentis than lip gavo when he first launcliixl out agnintt tlio Governor.
Btther tho Delegate suddenly got (fold feet when ho commenced to writo bis
ttntemeut, or solno one went over it carefully and pulled its teeth.

Tho Dcfegato Marts out by saying, that he will bo a candidate ngnin, whloh
looks like a waste of effort. ICVcryone expected Mm to bo a candidate ngain,
despite his repeated promise not to bo one it tho Governor were reappointed.
Next lie states that ho will bo tin n platform endorsing himself nnd tho charges
ho has made, although he docs not say what ho will do if the sccrctnry of the
'ntcrior finds theso chnrges to be unfounded. He implies, however, that it will
not mnko any difference to him what the secretary finds.

lie declares that tho "sugar interests," completely control the politics of
'tho Territory, which forces- him to fight theso interests, but be is not going
to attack tho sugar Industry, which Is "an asset of tho pcoplo of Hawaii for
all time." 'What ho will attempt to do is to force tho interests to pay a better
prico for homestead-grow- cano nnd-l- o givo belter transportation rates for
homestead-grow- produco shipped lotho markets. To improve Hawaii's stand-

ing in the eyes of mninlandcrs, he would have tho n Frear-Cook- o

combine" repudiated, because it has "failed thus far to Americanize Hawaii."
Those, who looked for the publication in this declaration of some con-

structive criticism regarding existing conditions, will be disappointed. Those
who anticipated finding tome basic fuels to account for the sudden rounding of
tho Delegate upon tho Governor who' helped clct him two years ago, counted
upon too much. Those who had expected that the Delegate would givo somo
cogent reasons why Governor Frear should bo specifically singled out for polit-
ical punishment for tho alleged conditions prevailing, conditions for which,
whether they are good or bad, tho Delegate is quite as responsible ns nnyonc
and, as he has been iu office longer, moro responsible than Frear could be, raised
thoir expectations too high.

Tho only specific matter dealt with by tho Delegate in yesterday's pro- -

nunciamcnto is that the sugar interests controlled thu last territorial conven-

tion, which wns wrong. Therefore, ho calls upon tho voters to give him tho
chance to control the next territorial convention, which will bo right. Ho also
refers to tho failure of tho alleged powers that be to "Americanize Hawaii."
Wo are at liberty, from this, to suppose that Kuhio has somo definite ideas
whereby the Americanization of the Islands may bo hastened. Tho repeal of
tho law under which discharged soldiers, good American citizens, cannot now
be given public employment is probably ono of tho Delegate's plans. Some

scheme whereby white immigrants, such no tho Portuguese, Spanish and HtiB-sia-

can get a sbaro of the higher paid labor, like road work, will probably be
another of the things advocated by the Delegate to help on tho good work of
domesticating homeseckcrs in the Islands.

answer Kuliio'a challenge, tho Republicans who havo up until fighting until I
borno tho burden of tho campaigns, in brains and money, will probably simply
step aside and let him go. Any attempt now to cither contest the convention
with tho Delegate or attempt to reason with him would simply bo beized upon
as grounds for a camxnign upon tho race issue. Better than to fight at this
stage of the game is to let the Delcgato and his friends go as far as they like,
unhindered nnd unadvised. In Kuhio 's train at the present timo are tho rag,
tag and bobtail of tho party, white men liko Murray and Kruger and tho great
majority of the Hawaiians who liavo heretofore haunted headquarters and
peddled their services as "runners" and handy men. It is perhaps just as
woll to let them go, now they have decided to bolt, and watch tho result. It is
bound to be interesting if not instructive.

Tho pity is that tho coming two yearB could ho such great years for Hono-

lulu and Hawaii generally if the right.pcoplo were nt the head of governmental
affairs. The opening of tho Panama Canal, tho opening of tho San Francisco
and Sun Diego fairs, the certainty of 'increased tourist possibilities, should all
bo taken into wiso account by tho nicfubcrs of tho next legislature and by tho
mnnicipal authorities of this city. As matters staud, however, wo aro in for
two moro years of- - baby politics in tub city hall nnd what promises to bo

legislature of tho brand of 1001.. .But, if wo havo to go through such a
poriod, it might as well bo now ,as later.

Tho business community may sit back and watch Link and Cupid fight it
out. It will not matter much who wins.

SUQAB AND INCOME TAX AMENDMENT.

That the final enactment of a constitutional amendment providing for a
fedcrnl incomo tax would be of signal injury to sugar planters is the argument
advanced by a correspondent of the Louisiana Planter, bis contention which
appears well taken being that when congress has tho right to provide federal
revcuuo by a tax on tho incomes of individuals thoro will be littlo force left
in tho argument for a protective tariff on sugar as a necessary revenue producer,
Tho Louisiana Planter says:

"We received a telegram from ono of our prominent correspondents last
week, but too lato for consideration for that issue, in which he took tho ground
that tho ratification of-th- c incomo tax amendment by Louisiana and a few other
States would incorporate said amendment into tho federal Constitution. In his
opinion the result of this would be tliat sugar as a revenue producer would be
unnecessary to maintain adequate rovenuo for the fedcrul government nnd in
this maunor the ground under tho feet of sugar as tho best rovenuo producer
would bo carried away and sugar would bo left as a child of au exclusive pro-

tective tariff, to bo buffeted about with the various political humors of tho
day. Tho lower houso having voted overwhelmingly for tho ratification of this
amendment to tho Constitution is significant of tho danger in tho situation
and apart from any political party move, both parties, or all parties hero in
the sugar districts of Louisiana are profoundly concerned with tho maintenance
of a fair duty ou sugar, failing iu which tho industry would bo destroyed so
far as this State is concerned. ,

"Our own people understand this very well and ono of tho main arguments
advanced for tho duty on sugar is bused upon tho fnct that our government
secures in that wny somo fifty millions of' dollars ioro readily than could bo
secured in nnv other wnv.i Ii the income tax bo mado constitutional, tho sugar
planters' rovenuo argument will bo diminished in its- - forco and possibly do
stroyed, and to us such a situation would seem disastrous. As tho matter stunds,
congress lias no right to 'tax the peopio of any Stato as individuals and can
only tax them as Slates nntV iiu proportion t6''thrir population. A chango in

this regard, such us prevailed during (ho CiviV War,' would put tho federal tax
gatherer Into closo rclntiuns with the individuals Iu every State of tho Union
and it bus been tho pride of many of tlio citizens of tho various States iu tho
Union that tho rights of tho States as to their own govornmeut nnd their
own tnxntlon hud been rcsorved to tho States. Our. sugar planters aro pro
foundly intorestod in this whole problem und would do well to carofully cou

sldor it, as the issue is now presented to them and thoy should take such action

as to them seems but in their correspondence with their representatives who

will control the mutter." ,

t t-

Tim MAYOR AND TinJ AUMOBY.

In pllo of buncombe of ono wrt or another tho need for the new armory
building lin become no apparent that even tho opponent of tho scheme havo
been forced to admit IU worth to Honolulu, Tho need of tlio city for some

mmh btriictiiro has been Keenly felt fur n louB while mid tho supervisor are
to lie eniiunil lifted upon hating impropriated part ut leunt of the money needed.

When Mayor JVni 1k orilliwiieo providing fur tlm appropriation
of tU,Uul) fur tlio now uunory, lie will be doing ono of tho best tiling )i )'"

dune kliirii Iiu iiMiunwl iilljeu. Wlillo lliu urn appropriated by the bourd leavns
wumlMiiii tu b.i iImJwI ll will hiiuIiIo Hit) Territory to Imilil n MrueiiirD, pluln,
tuUUuiiHl and worth wlilUi uiluM Iu liio purpaiM fur whlnji It It plmiiind.

Tb ftmura f ll Ud to uppit'rimo hg full ainwiil mMh t.y tn itiiuiut
iilUilin Ik iu I.i maiulM .M It U putttbU li I'll) IMbm 4M b ltlliy uuld uwdr lit !ruuiluut.

tu uuiil hum fmUU tiitM)Hr,
tlii till in luMiptviv limlm Mtuily Uttt f uraw
fctliMt tint itl 4fW aUfcwfb U wtii binbtiblr MMri mi

KEEP UP FIGHT,

DECLARES Glfti
Will Not Give in Until I Am Nom-

inated," Declares
Speaker.

BAIriMOHK, Maryland, July 1.

Tho reooM from their labors lo
have revived the dolegatos to tho
Democratic national convention and
last night both Spcakor Clark nnd
William J, Hrynn mado statements
which oxcited much comment from tho
Bourbons here. Clnrk declared that ho
would keep on fighting until nominat-
ed, and Bryan snid that tho Mlssouri-n- n

Is right nt heart but misled.
The statements were practically tho

only fenturo of a day spent for tho
most part in rest after the strenuous
labors of Friday nnd Saturday. Many
of the delegates arc so hoarso that
they cannot speak above n whisper,
and others nrc nlmost prostrated by
tho oxecssivo heat of tlio last few days.
Tho convention will open nt eleven
o'clock this morning with an utterly
weary crowd of candidate selcctcrs,
most of whom will ho only too glad to
see the lastof this struggle.

The question of the swing to Clark
Wilson was discussed freely during

tho day but no ono seemed able to
reach nny dcflnito conclusion, al-

though there were not lacking rumors
that Underwood would throw Ids force
to Clark on the first ballot today. It
was freely predicted that tho fight
would be finished earlv this morninc.
but there seems no good grounds for
Buch a belief, thcro nro no signs of
wuverinc on the part of anv of tho
delegations.

Just before leaving hero for Wash
ington, Into last night, Champ Clark

a statement wnicn no saul:
I came hero to nnswer charccs mado

regarding my connection with certain
interests. I havo not had an oppor-
tunity to do upon the floor of tho
convention, but uoiTe tho less my trip
has been satisfacto'ry. ainXn this
fight to stay, nml sliafl keep right

gel the nomina-
tion."

In to now Ion

Bryan Talks.
Bryan's stntemlpt was made some-

what earlier in tho dny. Ho said:
"Mr. Clark, I havo reason to believe,
is right at heart. Ho wants the good
of tho people, but ho has been misled
by designing friends, who are aiming
nt something different. I would sug-
gest, if tho convention to reach
an agreement upon either Clark or Wil-
son, that tho names of such men as
Senator O 'Gorman, Mr. Kern, Senator-elec-t

.Inmes, Culberson, Bayner or oth-
ers of liko caliber, bo placed in nomin-
ation."

The only thing definito enough to be
quoted was tho report thnt the Sunday
holiday had resulted in an agreement
of tho anti-Brya- n mon to oppose the
candidacy of Governor Wilson of
Jcrsoy.

. f
Y PAY FDR ;
JUNE UNO JULY

WILL BE COMING

Army men, rank and file, to-
gether with tho civilians con-- ,
nectcd with the service, will
get their money formats and
last month, anyhow,' arid, aro
not to be allowed to go penni-
less. The Associated Press sent
word on Saturday night that
tho departmental deficits are to
bo provided for by congress, a
resolution to that effect having
been reported non Saturday,
with every assuranco it
will ho passed today. It was
supposed, without definito word
to the contrary,, that the reso-
lution would only tho de-
ficits to the end of tho fiscal
year, which was yesterday, but
cabled advices from The Ad-
vertiser's Washington corre-
sponded, received last night, in-
timate that tho resolution cov-
ers the army demands for July
as well.

On Saturday, The Advertis-
er sought light on the Army Ap-
propriation Bill situation,
querying its Washington cor.
respondent as follows:

"What prospect is there of
an early passage of tho Army
Appropriation Bill?"

This reply was received!
"There Is no immediate

prospect that the bill will be
passed In congress, but the reg-
ular appropriations will be con-
tinued for July by congression-
al resolution."

.

SCHWARZBERG CANDIDATE

FOR SUPERVISORIAL TICKET

Klmer Heliwnrzberi! of tho James B.
Morgan Mutate will bo u candidate for
supervisorial honor on tne jiepuuit-ra-

ticket, n "good road" candi-
date. -

'I have my own Idea about what
liooil roudi should he, mid wlmt meth-
od should bo finplpyed to give tho
rciilcnu the right kind of rondi,"
ubl Mr. HrliwiiNsbcrjr. "The city I

riwlly purl down town wliero
Mititu'M ) minimi oh uml where mo

lb I'ali imuU Ibu
itu Im lb wmm) n!4riltni,

""

HIT BY BOOM;

SANK 10 DEATH

A. F. Branoo Drowned Saturday
Off Kalihl Bay Was on

Pleasure Sail.

(Prom Monday' Advertiser)
Alvaro P. Uranco, nn cmployo of Tho

Henry Wntcrhouio Trust Company,
lived with his parents on Mngarino
street, was drowned Saturday afternoon
off Kalihi Jiarbor nnd up until last
night tho body had not been recovered,
llranco, with two compnniunB, Francis
Soares nud Henry Mclin, wcro out
for a pleasure sail in an eighteen-foot- ,

d skiff whon tho formor was
knocked overboard by a swing of thp
boom. IIo sank beforo asslstanco couhl
reach him, although his comrades did
everything possible to savo him.

threo left Honolulu harbor Sat-
urday afternoon at two o'clock, intend-
ing to sail to Pearl Harbor. Soares,
who' reported tho accident after tho
return of the skiff beforo nightfall,
says that ho was sitting on tho soat
tending tho tlllor and tho tnt
wero sitting tho gunwnlo of tho lit-
tlo boat, llranco had of tho main
sheet line. Tho sea was rather rough
nnd off Kalihi Bay ono unusually high
wave struck tho boat. The boom jibbed
very slowly. No one noticed it coming.
ooures, Eeaiuu low uuwn tho boat,
was missed by tl.o boom which passed
over his head to strike Mclin, cutting
his uoso nud mouth. Branco, seated, bo-hi-

Mclin, was struck with tho end
of tho boom, Rotting the full forco of
tho blow. Melin was knocked iato tho
water stunned, but camo to in time to
catch tho and pull himself in.

Branco was also thrown overboard,
but was unable to catch tho boat.
Soares put about and throw him a ropo
which tho swimmer was just about b

when another wave camo along.
and washed tho rope out of his reach.
Melin also threw a rope, which did not
go far enough for Branco to reach.

Branco waved his hand to tho mon
on tho boat, as much as to say, "Good
byol" and disappeared beneath tho
vatcr. They sailed back and forth for

somo time, but tho unfortunnto youth,
did notf reappear, nnd then thoy went
on to Pearl Harbor, where the author-
ities wero notified' of tho tragedy.

Branco was nineteen years old. Ono-o- f

his brothers is employed by tho
olcctric company Maui nnd threo
other brothers and fivo sisters livo in.
Honolulu.

OFFICIAL GABLES

CONFIRMJOD HEWS

Army Headquarters Receive No-

tice That U. S. Treasury Is
Again Open to Army.

For some unknown reason tlio quar-
termaster captain of the transport on
route from Manila and duo hero on
duly 4 has failed to connect up with
tho military headquarters by wireless,
an oversight which, however, has saved
tho officers, nnd practically evory man,
woman and child aboard much mental
misery.

When tho long cablegrams roached.
department headquarters from Wash-
ington, announcing tho veto of tho
Army Appropriation Bill and tho con-
sequent notifications that tho Army
would receive no. pay and that many
pcoplo would bo discharged from tho
service for luck of cash, an order was
issued to havo the news transmitted by
wireless to tho transport. Up yes-
terday the transport had not been
heard from. Yesterday, confirming the-new-s

published in Tho Advertiser, camo
tho cabled news to tho headquarters.
that tho "pay of army mileage for the
fikcal year, 1013, is mado available to-

day by joint resolution of congress.
Tho news had alrendy reached all tho
army posts, but the second sigh of
relief could bo heard from Diamond
Head to Lcilehua, nevertheless.

As a result it will not be necessary
to notify the transjAirt pcoplo about
tho first messages and only tho latter
messages will bo transmitted to

on board. They will bo spared
thu mental anguish which would havo-bee-

caused had the text of the orig-
inal cablegrams been transmitted.

Supplies for July Only,
Captain Case, Depot Commissary,

also resolved a cablegram stating that
tho cablo of June -- i is rovoked, but
only a portion of the monthly supplies,
contracted for can bo purchased,
cablegram gave instructions ns to sup-pi- le

only for the month of July,
no case mimt they exceed
of disbursements. Store which
can no t bu provided out of these funds- -

must uo purchased accordlug
,"

Thin will provide or commutation of
mibsilleiu'e to men who wero In Hono-
lulu on detached nervjce, and several
men who hud beep ordered back to
post tan now remain ut tho reipeetlva
olllcrl of tho department lorwtod lit
town, The commissary' order nlio
iiicniiK thut livef, feed general s

cum be purcbiued, but tlivro U to
lie a limit in buying. However, tlio
army forv here will continue lo ilruw
Imlf u inlllliiii pounds uf Ice during

imwiMit I rn 111 it gow, tlioie Iri'Ot' July lo U-r- I ho witter nud mipplln
linuld grudiiglly be made perumuvnt ''"',
Tlmu Iihvp Hie 'iiiliu mini,' nuoli 'ui.iuh mU in Hi cuhtt'tfmm
i u rontluuuui road ur ilrlvi tlrouyh lo ! ututw 'uukv iibuui its py of

iiWl( Uiwmw illtiu tnd ttfif' will uuwu I Wit the new riWMy n ey uimu Kinu tlrtwt, nlsuu JUw-- ! minimi mu fur Juii, but lint iMiynm

will U tu illii with HiMiy Ihltigf tlilb wuuW Oil tfrwlly U iu km! ' ku vnu, and ttruuwl lUMweud in '.ii.'... ik) will lu fwilioinliiu;
utlliU uttwli uluwUiMtt, wtk l 1UWJ 'V"". 'M,, "f "" ' ' i""'"" lywiy n"". iiwuujiH vmuI UI tmmtt 'II MIIMHM Ml IM I Itift UffvUuU Vll kt IhD CMt Hiiybl U MilllV iKbt UBlll thu ! of
U lht lb Wl Ii Htitlwr
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LURUNE WINNER OF

Accord for the Trio

in Most Imminent

Danger. .

Skipper Reports Fine
Run From San j

-- Pedro Port. i

(From Monday' Advertiser.)

Tho 1012 transpacific yacht
race honors go to tho Lurlino,
tho fast schooner yacht owned
b A. E. Davis and command- -

od by Captain Low B. Harris,
which carried tho hopes and tU.i
colors of tho San Diego Yacht

.L r.1..1. rr1itH !....- - .1... -- m.jh
IurUua a credit of being a

'ft third-tim- o winner.
She crossed tho finishing lino

off Diamond Hoad at twenty- -

toven minutes after ten, local
time, thirteen days, seventesn

! hours and three minutes from
the Umo sho loft San Fcdro

k harbor, Juno 16, at ono in tho
afternoon.

Up to a late hour last night
nothing had been seen or heard

4c of tho other yachts, tho Hawaii,
Natooso and Seafaror.

Like some groat, white senbird, ilio
Lurlinc, with all ennvns set, entered

I tho harbor yesterday afternoon, win

ner of the fourth transpacific yacht
raco from San Pedro, California, to
Honolulu, the longest yacht race of
the world.

From tho .main truck she flew n
great yellow pennant, twenty-fiv- e feet
in length, bearing the legend "Ran
Diego 1915," referring to the cxposi- -

I tion to be held in that city to celebrate
the opening of tho Panama Canal.

Her Welcome-War-
m. ' '

When tho Lurlino crossed the finish-

ing line she was boarded by a e

representing the Hawaii Yacht
Club. Among tho boarders were Cap-

tain Wilder, who two years ago
brought the Hawaii ncross the line a
winner; Secretary Vetlesen of tho
Hawaii Yacht Club, and Messrs, Hal-stea-

Farrington and II. C. Carter.
The Lurlino was towed to the foot

of tho. Alakea wharf, where she is now
berthed and the visiting yachtsmen
were immediately taken in tow by the
local club officials to tho Country Club,
tho Pali and other points around town.
They were tho guests of the Indoor
Yacht Club at "tho Young Rathskeller'
lor luncll. During tne attemoon, uiumunu lieuu jcbutuu mummy uuu
parties of tho visitors were entertained now " Vut tho yawl Natooso have
at various clubs, principally at the reached the end of tho 1912 raco from
pacific. San Pedro across the Pacific. Tho Sen-N- o

set program had been arranged fnrer, entered by the San Francisco
up to a late hour last night as tho Vacht Club, arrived, at four-thirt- y

wishes to bunch tho "do- - tenlay morning and just two minutes
ings" so as to include tho visitors from post nine o'clock the Hawaii camo fly-th- o

other yachts which at half-pas- t ten '"B into port, cheered ns tho winner of
o'clock last night had not been sighted second place, a worthy feat indeed,

;lr.(
ti'...

Unwali

yet.
Loads From Start.

The lairlino was the third boal over
the starting line, but a few minutes
Liter passed the Hawaii and held that
position the rest ot the day.

On the second day out tho Seafarer
disappeared over the horizon to the
southwest, while the Natooeo lO

.pns ed at noon, ana at sunset uotn tno
Natoosd the Hawaii hid dropped
o ut of sight aitcrn. That was the hut

of the otiier achtb Uiirinc the.. , . .
8 1

ing tho Santa Barbara Islands except
a couple of Tusty tin cans.

..Ib. J11 i"LiB?.8, 'S"."?"
lunula were uivuumwvu, but uuL't iuai
the trades were picked up, and a though
not as btrong us to call forth the best
sailing qualities of .tho Lurliue, never
thcless, brought her alon steadily at
an average of two hundred miles a day,

The sea was rough enough during
most of tho passage to necessitate the
use of table racks. From the time the
Lurlino left Diego until tho start
of the raco she tr'ed out five different
cooks, three Americans, one negro and
one Japanese. The little brown man
certainly nrade good nnd hW cooking
win doubtless the came of the great
harmony which prevailed Among tho
members of the crew during tho trip
over.

Topmast Goes.
rin fit., ninriillli . limn nrlill.. I ,

ft llllllliv....JV M., tfin... .w.ff.1.1 titnrmi.l1,, .. ...irrtn.l......
away. At lite time of the accident,
the muiinnil was lowered io as to per- -

nitt the reeving of n new mulntopsall
oneei, unu tlio strain or tno buliooii jib
proved too jrreftt for tlie Blender ,tmr,

u.. . ... ... . . .

iv .f. w .i n i ii imuii is
U.ill..

i

j

SSSSi' ?.",

The two mate went .aloft and did yeo- -

man mv.co in cie rinj tno wrecitugo
from t'ie slaving matt.

Aside from a fiw rips In the light j

sails and the parting of the topsail j

sheets, no other accident.! occurred. 1

me Doys were gma to get into tno
wnrn th nf tne tmp.es an tlio first part
ot tne inn wat. com ana uisEreenoie.
standing watch "four on ana four
oil" has put them into arrears with
their sleep account and they did jus-
tice to Ilorfolufrt beds last night.

One of the crew. Who displayed a
fnndnem for bleeping tin lookout at

OF
fc ,

HAWAII, Bscond place in
1912 yacht rsce, , actual tlmo
14 days, Hi hours, 38 minutes.
Allowed a handicap by Seafarer
of 8 hours, 23 minute3, 45 sec- -

onds. Best time for ono day,
225 miles, a ne-- record for the
yacht.

SEAFABER, third place in
race, actual time, 14 days, 11
hours, 32 minutes.

p f T f P f J f t F f t l

Two more yachts, tho Hawaii nndj
the Seafarer, passed across tho lino at

and one that Honolulu is proud of.
All day yesterday eager oyes watch-

ed for tidings of 'tho belated Natooso,
but up to a late lioiir last night sho had
not I sen sighted,

Captain Willittta I: Stroud of tho Ha-wn- ii

and CnrrnTn l5?itNorris of the
Seafarer Troth dcelfir,;Xo race just
ended one'bf tho mofit'j'uccessful ever
linlil TlnaAtltrrv f n linmlinnn nf ointit'Ml l.hlur-- i Ik IJ VlJ(.Il II - tlLltlfc

,'!.. v .u nit .nil., iiriiui:ij s.iu .iu uul
rean 1,er eoal untlF'fhur hours nnd

llrtv.two linutC8 nft-c-
r uer b,

rival '
Member, of the ,w of tho Hawaii

tb T&c(, ja8.Jort b tIlCm Jn tll0
fllt becauof the calm
wui(.h fiptt,J np.r 11lo
for a breezo to givo them a swift start,
they simply had to wnit in vain.

The Lurlinc, which arrived on Sun
day and won the race, was ablo to slip
along even in calm,

Tho roughest part of tho trip for tho
Hawaii came just at the vnd on Sun-
day night and eaTly yesterday morn-
ing when tho yncht Btroek a heavy rain
squall which Ini-tr- a half-hou- She
had just passed the Molokni light.

After the squall n heavy wind enmo
up and tho run from iolokai to Dia-
mond Head was not eo fast. Arch

, Rrown, n incmhpr of tho South Coast
I neht Club and n gue? t on tho Hawaii

wlin ..nnin .,. n.nl.1. ."I... In .!.. ....ll .

hnnrr nn in thn... linrim,.....,.. fn,-- UA.i..r.l .t I
v IUI DGIVIHI 11(111'

u'' anil while being, roughly jerked
from side to side came noarly being lost
overboard. Warren Wood, a member
01 uio eoiiui lonni yuclit dub, also a
pnet on the Hawaii, also had a etren
nous tune,

Tho only busy time during tlio big
rnco en mo when this wind of ulioiit for-
ty nill.'i velocity was struck. After

, Maul wns sighted at 0:30 the innln gall
broke, but the members of tho crew
left It up Jn order that thoy might
still licop the topenil eet.

Real SnlJoring.
Two hours later the wind wns blow-liif- f

n tr oiij.' ll'i't it wn found
to keep the biokcn galf on for

him pnrjioiiiJ or jireviuiiiiijr tno umluiull
Irnm rlpplnir, no they lownreil Ilia
miliiHill n ml topnail ami look ttiein off
M'i' nir unit totiml nnd I ii wml ilmin,
Tlfii Die nmliikiill wan rcliolnd with'
"it n KMir inn) tinail as a tryiMill. Aflur
Mum iiiuiim vtiirx inaili', with uvvry
'"hm i'ri t wofh, Kin njimru lujuiifl

i ni a isrrlnl unity. It win tliyn
iil.ur) tut IWU liiMI lit yo uluft bu4

'i.tt iliiiin Id m kijuall
j A Py' HMoiq.
I '' hv Utli'ii I (in- - uiimIi) durjni Lh

Hill lM Mi-- (It'll' u tilt MlUfll In
IKWII MmWI bt UulLkitl ImIi whim
Hi" tbl 0i nloiiu wvnr Ihn hvm
"' til til Hlm tituli ''hy tHthi
...i.u.u mi ikiju niM..ut iiu.!fur iim

i, .TOtm'rt,..i..- -' ...i e.1
fi.. i.
onfaror, 'he cnnlnrp Md
i 'tut. ,A uu....i. i. .i:.iseen

San

11

'"" win vi Jit ulli yy rrstiuua lu

HAWAIIAN OA1'.TrP. II M'W HI ir- - SIM! WMKLY.
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PACIFIC RACE
''

RESTING AFTER THE RACE.

night, was persuaded, through the
agency or a couple ot uucKcts ot com
sea wntcr, to discontinue tho practise.

All tlio members of tho Liirlinc crow,
except one, arc visiting Honolulu for
the first time, nnd tho people of. the ,

isinnus are determined that their days
Mere slum no lined with unalloyed
pleasure.

Captain Harris, well known in Hono-
lulu, is looking hale nnd hearty. Ho
litis with him as mutes Gcorgo Swanson
and Frank 'Wyatt. His crew, which is
composed of ban Diego boys who volun
tc id for tlio race, are as follows: '

HOME

RACE

HAWA

LONG

OMPS

OVER

this raco tho best timo ever mndc by
the Hawaii on a singlo day was 203
miles but this record was broken on
five different days during tho raco just
enfed. The new record just made for
the yacht i '!- -') miles. On the other
four dn.VH when tho old record was
Leaten, 20." miles wcro made, 211, 221
and 20S miles.

Members of tho Hawaii declare
groat credit is duo to Captain Stroud
lor tlio remarkable way in which ho
handled the raco, also to First Officer
.E. 0. Center and Second Officer F. F.
Fredericks. All wcro untiring in their
ell'orts to crowd on every bit of sail
tho yacht could carry during tho, en- -

tiro trip.
Watches wcro divided into four

hours cich, with no dog watches as
tho other yachts established. Many a
timo on night watches Officer Freder- -
icks, displayed great seamanship by go-- 1

in"; along and resetting topsail sheets
which had carried awayt This re- -

quired considerable work" during tho
race. Ono half inch flexible wire cables
were used tor squaro topsail sliccts.
Mr. Fredericks was assistant to Cap
tain Stroud in navigation .and nl
though it was his first experience in
this work ho is said to have displayed
remarkable aptitude.

Greased His Ship.
While the Hawaii was in the harbor
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Hrown, Forrest Clark, Hert Dill,
inn ! armor, Herman llnlcnmb. Uov
Kcycs, W. Liingdon, Ueorgc I.oavy, Ned

Arthur Simpson. They nre
all amateurs, except stownrd, cook,

Japanese olllciiil who answers to
tno or Uridgct

The sun and wind of Pncillc have
tanned boys color of
average gicn them

Mint can't bo bent.
Funds to defray expenses of

Lurlino trip were raised public
scription in iJ'cgo a benefit
performance uf n local stock company

WINNER

SEAFAREI

made before start was a great
in making when yacht
reached trade winds. After

stiuuretops up thoy low-
ered foresails under mainsail,
main topsail, squaresail aud square
toiisnll sailed lor ten days at nigii
spc'ell. This reminded boys of suit'-n-g

lit Waikiki. Often yacht
shoot along a wave for a period of

seconds.
Pfaeticuily of trip un-

til yncht struck Sunday
inighti made without special inci-
dent.- -

9 Sea'farer Mado Lone Loop.

Had yacht Seftfnrcr taken
courso ns'the Lurllne did,

of trying to loop Captain
Norris would have brought his boat
across finishing lino, oil Diamond
Head a winner days ahead of

according to statement
jnado night n member of
crew, who accounts big
defeat fact 'that skippor was

junlnuultar with the long course.
Seafarer other thrcn

ynchja a morry from .start,
outpointing them until

she lost sight of them stern.
Then sho took a more southerly course,
as future events traveling a
few hundred miles further
Lurlino nnd Sho

Trip,
After losing of other

rno Hoararor tacKcu to the south a
first or five met

ami caima, one Kept on a
cirelo to sho struck
latitude, Honolulu lino, then

j mndo a beo port,
voyago wag there

jwero no accidents nB shin's
shows, "Flying weatlior,'' is

Mnto N, h. Carter put It'. Not a
'sail nr steamer smoke was on

way, tho Molokal being
only thing, aslilo from sea sky,

iiurinj iiiii unui i no ncaiiirer
in slulit of luml.

"It n delight (rip, one nf
I Jmvo mid A. V.

J'olluiiiiheo, who, with rollaiikliio
ond Mrs, Norrln, wife of
u nil owner nf finnfiintr. wnrn

i on rruUa.
i hiIhiuh Ai.n.rrf

,
" M Hilrlcej niU ulnar.!

"' n fHlluivm CuitulnOiviiiir I..

& VIrWultfEj&
'iig'ii I'nlnrmji, i'etvr

l Jljoin, I'lirialujiWu, II. UuhiIiiimii,
i (l Wuftunl, JUlMll, voui,
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at Pedro before tho startodMolol.nl light abend of at midnight
quite n sensation was cnuscd in nauti- - Sunday, and cio$sed the finishing Hue
eal circles whon Captain Stroud sprung at 4,30 yesterday
a surprise yacht with She was met finish

lend on hull below water quarantine launch, aboard which were
and then had.grnphito spread from Trunk Hnlstoad nnd Cushmaii Carter,

the bottom of bob stay and run and by eight o'clock' yesterday morn-11- ft

it. form of a largo ovnl to wl'ls safely moored Ewa of
leet of tho stern it jte., wharf and just of d

oft to rudder. This was lino's berth.
dono on port sido only as the boatj Though Seafarer crossed tho

to he on this sido during three hours and twenty-tw- o minutes
first ,thrco or four day-- of before Hawaii, lost second place

On first day's work the ;,, rnco to local boat, which had
pot lead gallons used nfter a tmo al1OWnnco handicap against tho

sandpaper was used to make it Seafarer of oight hours, twenty-thre- e

shino glass. On day five minutes and forty-fiv- o seconds. Had tho
gallons of was applied. Nntooso finished beforo min

In nil history of transocounre Tiicingtltcs fAist"three, yesterday afternoon,
no other captain had over used this have to content
idea with boat. Although it gave herself with fourth nnd place in
it nn odd aiqiearaiico it was done for race but, sineo tho Natooso failed
the purposo of assisting in mnking timo to show up by th'at timo nnd moreover
in Oftentimes is done as hccn BRi,t0d from Dla-fo- r

short never , moutl Hen'd ntim lafo hour last night,
races. Ao other (kipper in thq, race the big Francisco goes down

used thw method of ca'i"f; ofilriaily as Number in tho fourth
time. Uptnia Stroud Is gratified transpacific struggle.
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Drew Enjoyed
Mcmbors of the say wns

..I..J...U..nm iiiuinuiii inu um
wm greatly enjoyed by all. tho
nice started tlio the
linp first, Captain tho Lur- -

allowed tho croai first
to the courso aha took,

Ono tho mndo
the tho und tho
Nntoofo, tho follow- -

od. Hunniug ulong the
.Tiimii CapUtrano tlio came
i.uu.n niriiucu iuhi nun un.
iiiiiiniu iiiu uuvr

Islands.
At this time ami for ilnrlng tlio hoc

iiml tho
Ytt very light nud nil (ha

nutv uiri, ifiuy inu
iiiurknlilu calm, nliouil
ut tlio turl. Thoio ut tlio
mm Did Iom llio rcn tor Hip lift- -

whiI fur sho mrnlilo to jvi
In pnnuillnir wksHht

FM4 Mom H.coa
Um Hit) liny out

viilii It Hay out
Wllf ruiidltfuu IwuHKHvlaJf

iifiivr mil
wml ihu Hitluutv uu llu
UIU uul Ulid tMfu U iill
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KM DEFIES 'FREflR

E

TO BEAT

(CtintimiMi tfnm l'i;e One.)
As to Tarirr.

"At n tlmo when the tariff on URnr
' directly and fctlomly ehnllonged
nud our right even to securo Cnurn
flnn litinilgrntlnu Is sought to bo seri-
ously Impaired, It will help her enuso
lireatly for Hawaii of her own motion
In rrpndlnto tlio rule nf
tlio Prcar-Cook- o coinblne, nnd Io sep
nrnte the legitimate interests of sugar
and business from n political dominn'
tion t lint has already seriously affect-
ed tho good will and respect of the
American people for Hawaii, nnd
threatens to bring serious troubles to
us in many wnys unless unfavorable
conditions now existing nro promptly
and sincerely readjusted.

"Tho present Itepublicnn organiza-
tion of this Territory is loyal first to
the Frenr-Cook- o combine, and sec-
ondarily, nnd only in so fnr as it
suits their own purposes, to tho

party nnd its principles, and
L doubt whether my views con bo en-

dorsed in tho usual manner with tho
machinery of, tho party orgnniration
in tho absolute control of this com-
bine, and in view of tho methods nnd
menus they nro willing to resort to,
us shown by the proceedings in, and
tho results of, tho Into convention in
this city.

No Compromise

"Ono thing is certain, I shall run on
no compromise or half-hearte- d plat
form, or on any platform that does
not clearly nnd emphatically endorse
tho nbovo views, believing ns I do
that thoy represent tho real views and
wishes of a great majority of tho

voters of this Territory.
"JONAH KALANIANAOLE."

"Sony," Says Cooko.

"I regret very much to boo that
Kuhio has definitely decided t6 con-

tinue his personal fight with tho Uov-ern-

and drag tho wholo matter into
tho fall campaign," says J. P. Cooko.
"His action will bo to completely dis-

rupt the Hcpuulicnn party, which tho
supported him so well und so consistent-
ly, while tho iino of his campaign
iigainst the Governor, which ho says is
to be along the lines of his various
charges, will creato inoro or less in-

dustrial unrest horo nnd harm tho Isl-

ands in n business way. Kuhio will A-
ccomplish nothing to improve conditions
by n campaign ulong tho lines ho thrcn-teu- s

that hu could not accomplish in
other wnys, whilo ho wiil do a great
deal of qulto unnecessary harm, to busi-

ness and to liis own people.

A Fair Convention.

"The Delegate has been illadviscd in
this matter. He accuses what ho calls
the Trear-Cook- party of unfairness to-

wards 111 hi, forgetting that it was ho
who started the whole controversy with-
in a united party in an attempt to Book

personal revenge on the Governor. Ho
says that tho recent convention was not
fairly conducted. 1 emphatically dony
tho charge. Wo wore as fair ns fair-
ness itsolf. Wo fought a fair fight
on a clearly dofiuod issuo and won, in
ppito of which wo offered to forego tio
advantage our mnjorlty gavo us and
give him ami his friends half the Chi-
cago delegation. Wo offered this at the
commencement of the convention, and
again toward its clo?e, when it was cer-tni- n

that wo had the majority to do as
we wished. Our offer was refused by
his friends.

"Tho Delegate bays that his, cam-

paign is not to bo ngninst tho sugar
interests, at tho same timo saying thnt
his campaign will bo along tho iino of
his charges, which nro directly aimed
at tho sugar intercuts of Hawaii. Knhlo
forgpts, pcrhnps, that ho has hold office
by reason of the support tho business
interests liavo given mm. in tne nisi
campaign, tho business men of Hawaii
rallied to his support almost to n
If they had not, McCandlcss would have
defeated him.

Uncnviablo Position.
"Kuhio puts himself in nn unenviable,

position in this wholo matter. Ho charg-
ed the Governor with certain things and
asked for nn Investigation. Tho inves-
tigation was promised und ho professed
himself satisfied and ngrecd to abldo
by tho result of tho investigation he
had usltcd for. Ho agreed that the fight
between himself and Frcnjshnuld not
bo a part of tho last convention .con-
test. Now, without waiting for tho in-
vestigation, ho announces that he will
carry on tho fight hero, whoro it can
do no possihlo good one way or tho
other, praticiilly acknowledging that ho
has no confidence in his ability to back
up his charges with proof beforo an
Independent investigator.

Had Hoped Hotter Things.
"I hud been in great hopes that tho

Delegate would have stuck to his prom-Is- e

to let tho Frcnr charges bo "settled
by Secretary Fisher and that wo could
liuvo wiped that matter out and all got
together again for thu party, with
Kuhio as our candidate. I havo In-

variably stilted that I thought ho wa
the logical candidate again, writing that
to a Maui Inquirer no later than laat
week. We certainly nppreclnto tlio fact
that Kuhio ha beou a good represen-
tative nf tho Isjimda up until the time
of his break with tho Governor. Now,
of courso, ho cannot expect the biisi-nvs- s

interests to help him, although It Ih
quite unlikely thnt niiy great flglit will
be Hindu ngulnsr him for tho iiouilna-tlmi- .

All wo can do will bo to stand
aside ami let Kubln continue on hi
chunk. To attempt to oppoa him would
only bo Io foreo llm Territory into 11

rum lmio (Iglili which would ho tlio
wnrnt thing pnmlblv for Hawaii nnd
for the wolilielfig of nil tlio 'peoiilo
hero."

iMiinr, Ciiiliiln N'nriln,
Topllier wllli Hi otlii'r juuliln, tho

Hwlnrsr will roiimlii In (ho lihiiiiln u
imiplii nf w'H'li Imfum Inking the re
luni trip, gliuuhl ILmo lie n ruo Io
Ililn Uiiiv furlvr U uf th upluluii Umt
llm HmfiHi will niwiw lliif iillw ml,
pnHlniiUrlv bv Lurllne, u vltisu pulr
of M llM'ln,

Wflsiu Nun I. la uul kkyluii ium-l-i

ulmui I ho Hip, In fui, i hit Hid
Hum lww uullilWkl lu U imjw Hhi uhIMhm ill nil llu wt hhiUuh, urn

. Mil Iff llm J.l u4 bfuughl uul!llil sivKlililit UtuuUutnH Html iff llw
tim IluMiMi i pr iuM Ibi4r irmlm)! rfUHtlk NmAmw 114
lltifti w (tip uhm4 IM Wil4 Uy i$t aUtttU ( ih wlw'

r!j 'ifcfc-- wtV fe, iu

TORNADO KILLS

HUNDREDS IN

SASKATCHEWAN

Ten Million Dollars' Worth of

Damanc Dono by Fierce
Wind.

REGINA GUTTED BY STORM

Residences, Churches and Public
Buildings Now in

Ruins.

UKG1NA, Snskatchowan, July 1.
Four hundred persons nro rcortod to
havo been killed and an estimated total
llnmngo of $10,000,000 was dono hero
yesterday' afternoon by a tornado,
which is tho worst that has over Btruck
the Canadian Northwest.

A pitiful feature in connection with
the awful catastropho is that tho city
wai gaily decoratod in honor of tho
celebration of Dominion Day and tho
storm swept down upon tho hundreds
who wcro hero to attend tho festivi
ties.

Without any warning tho tornado
smoto tlio city with a wind that nt
times reached tho rato of ninety miles
nn hour. It mowod down buildings In
a clean swath for a distanco of six
blocks through tho contral business
and rcsldcnco portion of tho city.

Practically nothing in its path es-

caped its fury. Hundreds of rcsldoncos,
including somo of tho oldost and finest
in tho city, wero lovolod in nn instant.
Homes of tho richest nud poorest citi-
zens nliko fell in tho' wnko of tho
storm's fury.

Thrco of tho finest churches of tho
city wcro wrecked and many persons
who had just loft tho edifices nftor tho
usual Sunday services had narrow es-

capes from donth from tho flying
debris.

Several business houses wcro
wrecked, somo only partially, but many
completely. Six grain elevators wero
demolished nnd innumerable small
frnmo buildings wero enrried nlong in
the wind like kindling wood.

Tlio storm also devastated tho retail
district and badly damaged tho now
parliament building which had only re-
cently been completed nt a gront cost.
It was one of tho finest structures in
tho city.

Tho tolophnno building wns badly
demolished nnd scores of telephone op-
erators who woro ot tho Bwitchboard
when the storm struck tho city bust-one- d

fiom tho building. So fur ns can
bo ascertained this morning, all es-
caped serious injury.

Many automobiles which woro on
streetH woro picked up bodily nnd
carried ulong for several blocks.
Every vehicle has boon pressed into
service to remove tho dead to tem-
porary morgues. Tho hospitals nro
filled with tho injured nnd many suf-
ferers ure being enrod for by friends.

Six hundred fnmilics havo been
made homeless and tho scono of de-

vastation is pitiable. It will bo Sev-
ern! day.fbeforo tho exact total mono-tar- y

loss will "bo lenown.
After passing ovor this city tho

storm swept on to tho northwest
through Snskntchownn, leaving n trail
of dead, homeless sufferer and
wrecked homes In its path of destruc-
tion.

H

CUPID MING
ON STATEMEMT

Prince Reported to Be Preparinpj
Hot Shot for His Political

Foes.

Prince Cupid, Delegate of Hawaii to
congress Is reported to bo working
upon a statement which ho proposes to
givo to tho people of tho Torritory
within a few days. Although ho posi-

tively declined last 'night to make
known tho contents of the document,
it is reported that it contulns soma
of tho hottest political shot yet fired
in the long battle tho Delegate has
waged.

It Is understood that among othor
things Kuhio will rcufllriii his inten-
tion of withdrawing from the party ho
litis represented In Washington, should
President Tuft sou fit to ignore lib
charges or Hoeretury Fisher refuse to
npiirovo them after his visit hero, lla
will not support I'reiir lu any event,
fiiiillniio thu rejuirt, which is more or
less uutlinlitleuti'd,

Tim mine report limlit thnt llm
Dulegiili) will urgo tlio cliunge Im hu
lefuru ilniiitiiiili'il nnd will repu.it IiIh
tliu ryi'n iignlint lluvunior J'ruur with
llm iiildlllini of morn ririiul "vlnlu
limit." llu vslll, i U sail, ilucliiru III
liitujillun uf Horlilng lianl In telovt a
tilflilwliirii to dsfetit thw pinna uf llm
urmir I'rwur, wboulil Unit dIIIuImI In re
MptiOinlid He will uut, II Is smIiI, h

rl Iiml, should 41 r 1'rtuir Im wln. .l
l I he i'rrnlileiil, (m will umii illm In
lulrifilUMW lulu I lip huusc ui llm u(l
MMHiUlO, W fWMluliuw niHilitf fur IllB
Mllil'lnjliivul WI lut) IIIW"i'" l f INf

, 'JVrrlUry, hi- - lrik'Hj uul Hu ''MUM
' WiiVb UitW lifublMu u hut h
4m t it llWfi ttm ammng

, m t t Urn iuj
iwi
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Tho Coming of tho

Now Is tho Time to Start.

An International Declaration.

How Bun Yat Sen Was'Born" In Hawaii.

When all is snid and ilone, I hate to sco tho passing of the Star, wen if
in its death it linn arisen hyphenated as the Especially do I regret
when I read in tho farewell edition of tho Bulletin that "nlthough the namo
of the two papers Ib changed" (whatever that nicanit) "tho newspaper ihat
xill bo served to Kvcning Iiullctin subscribers will not be new," This is a
distinct disappointment nnd would almost lend one to the belief that it is tho
Bulletin which has swallowed the Star, nnd not tho other way round, but perhtps
things will not bo as bad as tho Bulletin threatens.

Walter G. Smith, in the third farewell ho has penned for a Honolulu public,
pays a nice littlo compliment to Hllcy Allen, who becomes editor of the new
hyphenated paper. Ho says:

In leaving tho editorship of tho Hawaiian Stnr to undertake unother
kind of work tho undorslgncd docs so with natural rcgrot at severing old
ties with readers nnd yet with the hope Unit Hawaii may !u
better served by the change which unites tho Star nnd Iiullctin in one
sphere of loynl and helpful bervicc.

"Whether this is a final good-by- e to journalism it is too soon to say;
but nt least it may prove to be a long absence. And so, to readers who
have been friendly nnd forbearing, to colleagues who have been loyal
nnd faithful, to a successor who lacks no qualification, for his duties, to
nn Ownership nnd management that havo been staunch in their coopera-
tion, to tho old paper itself, herewith is greeting nnd farowoll.

WALTER 0. SMITH.
It is Herbert Melton Ayres, however, who chants the dirge over the twin

graves of tho afternoon dailios nnd who waters tho Mowers besido the Stnr's
tombstone with his versified tears. This versatile and poet
sings thus:

Good-by- old Stnr, we're packing up our chattels,
Scissors and paste and other kindred tool 8,

Tearing from walls tho old familiar legends,
Ducking tho gum from 'nenth tho oflicc stools.

Cigars and pipes and ancient umbrellas,
Atlas nnd record we take homo today;

Tho Star has set and all its merry fellows
From this time on will draw an alien pay.

No more will they, that you may shine tho brighter,
,. Scour the town for nil that smells like news,

Nor will they moro nt strnwlcss brick-wor- k labor
When "Dan" demands somo "Littlo Interviews."

Shipping and sport Bcribo lay their pens down sadly,
Court man and sob miss quit you with a sigh;

It's truo there's lots of other papers running,
Still they won't bo just quite tho same good-bye- !

Good-bye- , old Star, the boys nway are drifting,
Sumo 'cross the way nnd others o'er the sea;

"Tho Onlooker" with fitting rites lies burled
nencnth tho shadow of tho "Coco Tree."

Tho Bystander, sympathizing with AyrcB, bidding aloha to Walter G. and
bowing towards Editor Allen, takes this occasion to wolcome tho n

into tho field nnd wish it tho greatest success in tho work it promises to do
"JsTir Honolulu."

. J Jt 0 Jt
Within a few days tho various Republican precinct clubs will nominato tho

ones from among whom nro to be chosen tho club officers for tho term. These
officers will excrciso considerable inllucneo during tho coming campaign for party
control. Tho roll bonks Will bo in their hands; tho matter of accepting or re-

jecting nominations for delegates to tho territorial and county conventions will
be moro or Icbs up to them; tho carrying on of tho work of reorganization in
tho various precincts will ho for them to do. As a matter of fact, a great
many of tho very important affairs of the party will be settled one way or tho
other by tho precinct club officers to bo elected next mouth, nnd to take an
activo part in precinct .club affuirs at tho present moment, theroforc, is to do
something of decided importnuco to all who wish to seo tho party in decent hands
for the fall campaign.

How many of tho "business men" of tho city know even tho date of the
nominations in their precincts, or who tho possible candidates will be from whom
are to be picked tho men to handlo tho affairs of their particular preciuctf
How many know what is going on among the. "politicians," who expect to hold
office next year, and handlo tho taxpayers' money f How many men from tho
Commercial Club, chamber of commerce, merchants' association, civic federation
and others of tho organizations mado up of the principal taxpayers of the com-
munity aro taking any activo intorcst in this quiet preparation that is going
on, to "swing things" this fall.

Now is tho tlnio to got busy, not later on, after everything has been fixed.
Every voter with his own and Honolulu's interest at heart should preparo to
take a part in tho coming precinct elections. He should make sure that his
namo is on tho roll, find out when and whero his precinct club, meets, learn who
aro tho ones likely to bo candidates for office, find out something about them,
and, if not satisfied, prepare himself to put in nomination someone who is
satisfactory.

One thing tho "good citizen" must not do, howovcr. Ho must not go into
Jus precinct club for tho first time or for tho first timo for months, and suppose
that lio U going to dominate it. Ho must realizo tho fact that politically ho is
of decidedly less Importance than many n less important man, because ho is
probably an amateur, with very, very much to learn. Tho avcrago "good eiti-sen- "

must bo content to Bit, look and listen until ho knows at least tho rudi-
ments of tho game ho wants to play. If ho sits, looks nnd listens with a fnir
degree of intelligence, howovcr, ho will not bo long in finding out what is what;
then be can movo without fulling over his own feet nnd get somewhere without
antagonizing a majority of the men ho has to do his business with.

Tho "business men," tho "good citizens" nnd tho others who keep
out of touch with tho apparently minor but actually Important affairs

of their own club can do this city great and lasting benefit by tnking a few
political lessons nnd then using tho wisdom they acquire. It may bo n "bally
nuisance" and "awfully unpleasant" and moro to attend a precinct meeting
or servo on a precinct committee, but by attending and serving only can the
average whito voter of Honolulu do for Honolulu politically what he should.

And NOW is tho time to start.
v O O O v

Wo bold these truths to bo t, that all men are created
equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable
BighU, that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happi- -

The above, which (s quoted from a document of which, I believe, all
neraras in Honolulu know the mime, but which not very many have understand-fegl-

read through, is given hero for tho benefit of those patriots who havo
voiced objections to the fact that nn American of .Inpaiicso descent la to read
tho Declaration of indeiwiidenco on tho Fourth of July, It should not bo necin-tar-

to tell patriots that tho quotutloii Is from that Immortal document, drawn
up by a committee of the continental congress composed of Thomas .h'tfercin,
John Adams, linger Bhermnn and Hubert Livingstone and adopted unanimously
by that congress uu July I, 1770, which Is to be rend by the American of
Japanese dewent.

I'll rtir ill ur attention U railed to the fact that the framers of the Declara-
tion of Independence wrote that Aid men are created equal nud I hut tho mem
bars of tho wrnnd continental emigres agreed uiiuiilmoiisiy tlmt AIX men
are created eqmil. It appears to mo tlmt those fighting jingoes Who object to
tba pluns nf the lmrtli uf duly eominlltet) should keep their months shut long
enough to give tliemsulw.s u rlmure to reinl the Detlurullou nf IndiipeiiileiiCM ami
Kt through llieir thU'li bonds just what that donumunt fur nil iiinuldiid mwin.
The uitlnt preamble of thv Dmduroliou of lmUipiiili)e deuli with I he unullun
able light nf mini, not with Iho imrmw prejudlros uf I how wbu liullovu tlmt
their Orvatur bus inudu them nf mu extra jweil brand of 0y hI who,
in thalr usmuhukm, ui Milling u publinly lliul W fiuiiiiirs uf thu
Mtxgiaruiiou uauj it uihjn u iim soucupinm or I lie onuaiuy or wtiimuq

J M S J t4
X SMti thai Hull Yat klu U rmuiiitf back tu Honolulu fur s wil, mi hi May

to the UmIM HIhI- - I will lm tflu.t tu Uim nud tu uuu tU tliHrrvi"
tbu iiKBpllnii !m gitle Ml ltd. .m, t n.'iu ulnuUU mid iwupls lu in imri hu u.. .t

N Kt- - 1 mnmmt ijUiurii) u mm- lii lb iuiir had tu iiuwi ., init4 iaM iituiiy uninr Uu.ji i, iiiiuiiiiiu at ih liuMilmiUm hi4, aim n nii
sinr uMiHt wbtw nubi iv mh ne (utiutry wm mmi 4uiii'Uii, in
Anil luIOr M KHI'WHI aliuul ' wibuul tli.fHWMH aMfiWwM,
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It linn been Mild that the office should welt the mnn. and this is undoubtedly
true, but just at this stage it is somewhat difficult fur the nvoragc mind to
form n mental pleturc of anyofllcc within tho gift of the American people,
wandering about like Diogenes with his lantern, seeking for tho mnn; and yet
iho mnn whloh the office should bo seeking, is exactly the mi mo sort of n man
as the one fur whom Diogenes searched. Did you ever play "drop-tho-band- -

kcrelilef" when the little boy who was being chased couldn't run at all, al-

though he wns exceedingly nimble of foot when it catno to tag or baseball I
Or did yuu ever play "blind-man's-buf- f " when one or two would insiBt upon
dancing about squarely in front of the blind man nnd baiting him, In order
to be caught nnd be the most Important person in the game! However, that
tort of thing is both literally nnd figuratively "mere child's play" in com-
parison with the manner In which the modest nnd retiring official possibilities
wait for the office to seek them out. Instead of that, the men with the official
bees in their bonnets, slam snid bonnets into the riug and start forth with their
cohorts, all nrmed with lasso nnd branding iron, with bait and tackle, with
gun, rillo and hunting-knife- , with bird-lim- e and nets, with sword, pistol and
boomerang, gongs, tin pans nnd fireworks; in fnct, with as many varieties of
paraphernalia as the conversational gentleman carried into Africa uon bis
campaign of self and And when all of these modest and
demure individuals get a fine fat office with a pedestal accompaniment rounded
up an office which it is each one's professed intention to have stuffed and
placed in the public museum for the benefit of all who wish to como nnd gaze
nnd learn when this is rounded up ready for capture and the melee begins
tho question beforo the American people is, as to how much of tho cherished
hido of tho office is going to be left in one piece for the purpose of stuffing
and mounting and placing upon exhibition for our edification. It begins to
look as if tho said hido is going to be so thoroughly lacerated, mangled and
rent that it will present a rather sorry appearance when it is set up in its
glass case for us to admire. I'oor Diogenes would have bad a hard, hard time
if thcro had been any gold or glory in being found and exhibited by bim
there would not have remained enough of him, his lantern or his barrel to
"point the moral or adorn the tale." Diogenes probably realized tho wisdom of
his course and the value of his skin when he failed to tack a material premium
upon tho status Of the object of his quest. When an American office goes out
to seek its would wise go in a l, leave "Treri wcre Bksmitb,,
at home, and go in the dark of the moon, if it wants to come back in
uun 10 sianu squarciy upon uom icei anu uoia its neuu up,
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Thcre is a fortune abend for some enterprising editor who will get out a
twin newspaper, and canvass for subscriptions when "the lady of the house"
is at home. Under present conditions breakfast is served along these lines:

Well, well so Wilson leads the convention! I just about 'thought that
would ho tho wny of it. I thought it would bo either Wilson or Champ Clark.
I hope they won't nominato Clark. Ho has said some things you remember
that article in tho paper tho other day about what he said oh, yes you do
it was yesterday or tho day before. Well, you ought to read those things
now nre you going to Keep in toucu witu the interests or your country if you
don't rendf I suppose that if be had been giving bis opinion about overskirts
or ruffled pompadours, you'd havo read all about it. It is the strangest thing
mat women never pay any attention whatever to matters of real importance.
No, I'm not ready for cakes yet. Well, what do you think of this the labor
unions and steamship men after Frcarl Wouldn't that frost youl No. of course
Frcar hasn't got back yet. 1'or goodness sako wouldn't it have been in the
paper long ago if he had been coming' today! Ho can't bo here and in Chicago
at the samo time, enn het If I were" you I'd keep posted right upon this little
island, oven if 1 couldn't grasp tho affairs of the wholo country. It's all in
tho pnpor every day, and all you bave to do is to read it. It docs seem as if
a woman's mind can't lift itself nbovo servants and dresses, and dresses and
servants; and then they feel abused if a man bints that he fails to find mental
companionship at home. What sort of a companion is a woman who doesn't know
about anything beyond tho boundaries of her front door unless it is over her
back fence) Yes, she can bring tho cakes now. Hollo, this says that iiadley
confirms what Boosevclt said about tho Taft leaders and tho Delegates from
Washington nnd Texas. Now I suppose that you haven't tho slightest idea
who Iiadley is. Well, who is bet I thought so. And I suppose you don't know
what IiooBcvclt said, either. Well, I simply can't understand it I can't see
how any human being oven a woman of ordinary intelligence can be so ut-

terly indifferent to every interest of her country that sho will not spend ten
minutes a day to find out what is going on. It certainly is a mystery to me.
No, I don't wish any moro coffee. Yes, I suppose the cakes are all right, but
I haven't much appetite. I presume you think that if you give me enough to
cat, that is all that I ought to expect of you that a desire for mental com-
panionship absurd well, probably it is I ought to have learned that by this
time; but I can tell you that it comes pretty hard when a man wants to dis-
cuss tho great affairs of the nation with his wife and finds her to be absolutely
nn empty vessel no knowledge of anything no ideas nothing but a vast,
denso ignorance. It 1b disheartening. Yes, I am going now. Good-bye- . What's
tbntf Am I going to tnko tho newspaper with mcf Whv certainly don't I
always take itf What do you ask that sort of a question fort I haven't finished
reading it and I can read somo on my way downtown. Bring it home tonightt
Well, do you think that I am going around nil day with a big newspaper stuffed
in my pockctt Subscribo for nn evening paper well, I should say notl Why,
because I don't want it isn't everything always in the morning paper! Take
out another subscribtion for tho morning paper T Well, what in the world is
tho matter with you isn't one paper enough for u family of two pooplof It
does seem to mo sometimes as if you aro the very silliest person that I over saw.
I suppose that women do havo minds, but what they uso them for is beyond
me! Good-by- I'm sorry if I havo seemed cross this morning I haven't in-

tended to be, but I am very much disheartened very much indeed. No, I can't
tell whether 1 will bo home early or not I may go to tho club for dinner.

--r
A paragraph in tho morning paper speaks of a tour of tho Island by the

Boy Scouts, and mentions that some of tho patrols arc "recruited from districts
where this world's goods are none too plentiful, and where chances of jobs with
pay sufficient to leave something over for uniforms, aro none too plentiful";
and that on this tour tho boys havo a "subconscious bopa" that tliero will be
a surplus from their entertainments along the route, sufficient to purchase scout
equipment. Every ono of you has been n small boy, or else had a small boy
for a brother, or n small boy for a sou; and therefore you know what a uniform

baseball, cowboy or otherwise means to a small boy; and if so be that you
have forgotten, then shut your eyes for a moment nnd lean back in your chair,
nnd you will remember jiiBt exactly with a littlo thrill and a littlo sigh. The
Boy Scout movement is ono of tho three biggest things in the world today for
tho present and future good of the nation. When those boys come back, so
the paper said, they may give their "show" here and the tickets will be ten
cents. It would almost seem as if each ono of us would simply have to have
n ticket, whether ho can go or not, and it would almost scorn as if when be
bought that ticket, ho would think of the little thrill that ho bad when be shut
his eyes and remembered bow a nlform feels on a small boy and would leave
a fifty-cen- t piece on tho counter Instead of a dime ten cents for tho ticket,
nnd forty cents for tho thrills his nnd that of tho small boy when bo first wraps
bis arms around the bundle of uniform,

birr thincs bo expected to nccomnlisli for China. Ho talked so much about what
ho was going to do, in fact, that more than once tho Honolulu editors refused
to print his interviews and always quail Ilea tnem. mis lime, i imagine, "
will be different.

Tho coinine- - of tho first President of tho Chinese Beimblic will revivo all
tho talk. I sunnoso. of tho sunnosed fact that ho was born on Hawaiian soil
at Koolnu, in Honolulu, in Kulu, Maui, and a few other places. I hate to be
tho one to do it, but for the sake of historical accuracy I can not keep to
myself whut I know. The august department of state at Washington has form,
ally certified to tho fact that Bun Yut Ben is nn American eitlion, while there
is also on file In the office of tho secretary of Hawaii a certificate of Hawaiian
birth made out for Bun Yut Ben, despite which I am sorry to say that the
famous Chinese Liberator wns bom In China, near Canton, and came here with
his father when ho wa a folrly good chunk of a boy,

The birth certificate nnd the declaration of the slate department are only
the result of diplomatic fiction, evolved In ft good cause and, all will doubtless
ugree, justified by circumstances. Doctor Bun simply had to be born lu Hawaii
for patrlutlc reasons and aloha for China dictated tho certificates. Ho got his
birth certificate nt a time when he was being held at Angel Island, Ban Fran-

cisco, or deportation, lie had traveled to the Coast frpm Honolulu ou one
of his money gathering missions among Chinese abroad nod was nailed by the
Immigration Inspectors Inside tho Goldiii Unto. Ju vain he protested that he
wns from Hawaii and was not laborer, There wu nothing doing, so far
the Ban I'funalieo olllclaU were roiieeriied, miles he nuld ahow aoinv good
puioi lu iirovn hi cIhIiuu. Accordingly, vthilo he lay In tho detention shed,
frlr-nd- litre hurriedly pr'inril evidence to prove that lie hail im hrn lir".
just a 1 corgi) WHshliigliiii'a frlimd wnuM have got lmy willi any old UH at
proof iliitiriMl lo j!nt him out nf lite elutrhes nf un enemy, mid thli proof scwjrfd
llu HiiwhIIhii hirlh rorllflanle vblth wt'iil un to WWilnuloH. llfiod the !

deimilniewl nnd opened the doors of AnisrUa to tb tnvllf rwprtilttvc
ii)m tin live mm ui inn uuiNie rrwuiuuumns.

This, 1 am well Informed and do verily hslits, am IU fU in tU
As lbs lulls now sen ital hurl I)win r 811) au4 Bf lUojf mr,iAm ) Dif
varUiu aliviw tuhl hare atiuavrsiUiU th varleti plane in llwaij Jll'lwl Mil

lluaiur Mud' blrlhuiawi, 1 w uu rvaiMii) for fun her uppBjsU)i.

oowMOjiony w;ri!K. u ' is ii . iiuun u iimtti ly
nri ii is Cstj Ulll atliuui) I'.t. in hr'. matitl. and Ujinit uwl fgU IMgUi
wn ilif ink. U nil4nj mimni iaj Mt, kiuw Uk$ mrnitif, mmaw
IsiMi all lb ll Thai tmt ll lsilill w t Imm w i tia Man

rVl laid u Ull ui lh lit (wit iutUajr luumluj

(fYo Moaday Mtmtfr
- in tlw hi Bun oa,..-- i i 'n

nmrni 1 hf rrmei nt 1 H J'ni'iHc lb'
n1 wi i bcr Kim pen mil tt) t c in

rxcWIcnt hMillli, tr armored erntwt
i iiloradn, of the spread dtviwion of th
I'neifie fleet, steamed into Honolulu
harbor nt daybreak yestewlay from Us
nil ami docked at the feet of Atakea
street, (jusratitinr wn pMea without
inspection, the medical officer having
sent the Tport that all were well.
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timo ago.
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While at Manila several officers
taken on bosrd as passengers to the

Amonc these weri filvlt
of the 1'acific, the crew Boon left the . Engineer J. Menocal, from the
uoai sua were scattered mrougnout mo navai nation at UJongapo, P. I who
city. Many arc hoping the cruiser will ' goes to the hospital at Mare fsland
rcuiain here over the iourth of July oan Francisco, and Medical Inspector 1

iu uuvi LiJMi. ve t;ivk uuimaj w vwi;c - roerf wco returns to the
celebrated on shore, but Captain Oill from service at the naval
stated yesterday he expects to have hopital at Olongapo.
big ship leave some time Tuesday. j i

The two days' stop here wUl be time ninntnim tiiimto coal and secure provisions, besides IT
allowing the crew a good time on shore. Unll MnU lAtJ fllllUL A I
The Colorado and other cruisers at
Brcmrcton including the Maryland, will ' PUfinTIPr (IT
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target practise held in Manila May 20. RCHOPIELD BABKACKS, June 30.
At the tarcet practise in October the Th r. ri r..- ... , '.

Colorado's record was the best of the ' ' 7
Navy. The practise just completed at

nnwrA,, to Pvide fund, for the
Manila counts even a greater number, '"'J "" '" UCIB yesicraay wnen
of points than the one last fall and the seventy-on- e teamsters and
standing 1 ditlerent snips is com- -
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maimana.

man, it bo to clad Italaatm f a--

is

eonoi-- 1 :,:.. The official standing will not ."""""' eg Bef" ana a ,w ot"e"
be known until all reports are collect- - "" c"'" ic" Ju obi most ol tbe
ed at Washington and the comparisons civilian employes received their pay
made out and announced by the naval yesterday and were compelled to giveauthorities. It is reported, however, ,, ti,:, ii,that it is practically certain the Col- -

orado record was better than that of ,Man--
r of the etnP'ores thrown out

any of the other ships in the Navy, f work have been there since the nr- -
Unofficial returns show that the Col- - rival of the first troops and were

orado gunners made thirty-sevp- n biti previously employed in the quarterma- -
ln the night target practise. Five bun- - i .
dred rounds of ammunition are said to terSff",C?I.before '"S !?, ,a"rai'
have been
The longest

fired th s praet se. tTT' " "i"c """ " "' u com- -
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Unofficial reports also show that come the present financial deficiency,

probably the gunners will be penalized Later tbey will be again employed by
when the final report on the score is; Post Quartermaster Captain Watkins.
made, owing to the fact that the lights I Meanwhile the necessity for teams
were turned on just before firing, con- - will continue but arrangements will betrary to the regulations. ; made immediately upon receipt of the

The armored cruisers taking part in new order expected to supply the va-th- o

target practise at Manila were the'eancie by detailing enlisted men.
California and South Dakota of the Pa-- 1 It is reported that the one hundred
cific fleet, and tho armored cruiser men needed will be taken from each
Saratoga, of tbp first division of the organization in order that the compan-Asiati- c

fleet. iea may lose an equal number of men
In the daytime target practise the from each organization.

California is reported to have made The soldiers will be detailed on
two bits with the eight-inc- h guns and speeial duty and will draw no extra
the South Dakota none. In the day- - pay for their services, but many of
time practise the Colorado is said to them will enjoy the change from rou-hav- e

made five hits and sir positive tine soldiering,
hits with the eight-inc- h guns. The new that the officers serving in

Leaving Manila June 10 the Colorado this department are to receive their
arrived in Guam Saturday, June 15, and June pay was gladly received here. It
left there Tuesday, June S for Ilono-'i- s now hoped that all enlisted men will
lulu. The 3500 mile journey here was also receive their pay.
made in twelve days, which is consid- - p
crcd good time. The long trip was un- - PREPABE I"OE EMERGENCY,
eventful. Bight in your busiest season when

Members of the crew say they were you have the least time to spare you
entertained royally by Lieutenant W.'arc most likely to take diarrhoea and
"E. Whitehead, who boarded the ship at lose several days' time, unless you
Guam, with a clever sleight-of-han- d per--' havo Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and
formance. Lieutenant Whitehead is re- - J Diarrhoea Bcmedy at band and take a
ported to be en route to Washington dose on tho first appearance of the
where he will appear in a court-marti- disease. For sale by Benson, Smith &
hearing instituted against the governor- - Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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Small Talks

A. D. C00P2U We are not playing politics just now, but are waiting to
tee what the orLt-- r side is going- - to do,

LINK McCANDLESS What has supporting Jarrett got to do with run-
ning for congress. Those Hltle politicians make me sick.

JUDGE O. A. DAVIS. I will stick to my party, sink or swim. At first
I wavered a trifle, but I am back now, right on the scratch,

PRINCE CTJPED. There is nothing like a good scrap to take one's mind
off politics. I have even forgotten about the Democratic convention in Ualtimore.

J. 0. COHEN. I counted niuety-tw- o automobiles drawn up outside the
theater at Paia when the Bostonlans were there. Now, can you beat Itf Those
Maui people certainly treated the little girls splendidly,

QEOEOE THIELEN, Wait until Atkinson, Carter et al.f get back home
and the ball begins to roll, you'll see a lot of fellows wearing the bandanna
who are not yelling for Teddy now.

JOHN HUGHES. I don't know. There are a Jot of good men at work
now on a harmony plan, nnd they may put it through, I agree with The Ad-
vertiser that now is the time for ua all to sink personal desires for tbe sake
of the party,

BOB SHINGLE. I want to insitt that I am not now and never have been
a candidate for the delegatcship. My position now Is practically tbe same on
when I returned to Honolulu from the Coast. I have seen nothing that would
make me change,

O. H. DIOKEY, If the guavas stand in tbe way of effectual fight against
the fruit-fl- why not give the poor of Honolulu a chance to help tbcmaelvee
to guava fire-woo- for a month. That ought to settle the guava problem Jfor
rour years ut least.

J. WAMEB DOYLE, Watch 'em pile out on Thursday. There has been
a lot of talk of people dropping out of the parade, but for every one who dropped
out two have dropped in. Honolulu hasn't had a real I'purth of July for four-
teen years; why shouldn't everyone get in and hclpf
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HELP THE EARTH
ANl THE

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

We make fertilizer for every product
suaA put on the market only what has
baen proven of real value. Lei us
know the purpose for wbieh you want
oil helps aud we will supply you.

Address ua

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Uonoluln, II. T.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

la Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UJttTED
BTATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF. GLAICEB, MT. 8TEPHEKS

AND FRASER CANYON
EAIPHESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apolcaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock tc Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kobala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
T.TMI'I'KH.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000,001
BUBPLU8 100,000.03
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 15792.92

OFFICEBS:
C. H. Cooke .President
E. D. Tenney.. nt

F. B. Damon Cashier
O. O. Fuller Assistant Cashier
B. ilcCorrJjton Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. IL Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. ITacfarlane, J. A. ItcCandletr,
O. H. Atherton, Geo. B. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, B. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND HAVINGS DE--

DEPARTMENTB.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDG., PORT 8T.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Dunrrance Agents, representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boiton,
Aetna" Fire Insurance Co,

ATTENTION
We have just accepted the Agency

for the
and

Tbt Protector Underwriter of the
Phoenix of Hartford.

?be(e are also among the Roll or
Honor to Ban Francisco,
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San" Pedro Harbor Gay

When Yachts Dipped;

Colors in Farewell

and Stood Off For

Honolulu.

SAN PEDRO, .Tnue 17. At one

o'cloek yesterday afternoon the gun

was fired which ftftrtod the four con

tcetants in tie fourth transpacific race

on their twenty-tliro- e hundred mile trip
One minute and three seconds later j

the Hawaii shewed her Lowupnt

across the Jlne, followed ten seconds

later Iy the Seafarer, whoie lowprit
almost the taffrail of the
Hawaii. Two minutes and thirty sec- -

nn1 nlantod before the Lurline and

'attoe, in the order named, croei

with scarcely five seeouds ietweeu
tbem.

It was not as tpcctaealar a start as
if all four had roicd a hunch, liut
the start tins boon foraotlon in the ex
citement of nicking a winner by the
showing the boats weie making.

The Seafarer and Nattosc Jeft their
moorings almoet an hour before the
time for starting. The Hawaii was
next and the,Lur)iue lant to weigu
anchor, the hai'ing time only for a
couple of trips acrots the harbor. At
12:55, when the preliminary gun waB
fired, the boats were pretty well scat-
tered. The Nattose bad accidentally
broken out Ler balJooner and was
luffing to keep from coining about be
fore the starting gun

Just before the starting cun the

MWriwminnwiw.WHiilwmiir

cross thf UNt
TRANSPACIFIC RACE-SEAFA- RER IEO FIRST

fj2&

Haiiaii.

Seafarer broke out ber jib topsail and The boats will, in all profobsfity,
headed for the line. The Hawaii j come about, btu abopt biVtxn mii
came about right under her bow ana off sliore, and follow down the ktm.
started for the lino just in the lead of j until they are mH lear of tfce Jae
the the race had nel itlauds. The una thing in yw
been en three minutes the present itk ei s&Jfjier is in jjt
had blanketed the Hawaii and easily clear of the winds tdote U (he (

passed ber. During this time thejnent, and get tola the

.....

U,,M .... fc.- - ..u.....
the Nattose and it was not long iefore I

she 13 oerbauled the Hawaii, niias '

Ing under ber lee with the greatest case, j

The JTattote and Hawaii seemed to be
very evenly watched tho uind oo
the beam. j

Down the Coact.
After crowing the starting line, tlie

course was one and three quarters miles
along the shore to stake. From tbia
point the boats were free to go as thy
chore. After troteiug the line lho
cchoonere all tent up fishermen' stay
ails but thr Luriine ecme4 to have

trouble in her'e draw. AH the
wav to the staki all the Ijoats seemed
to be traveling fneter than the Hawaii
At 1:11 the rounded the stake
and hauled up cu the wind, at that time
being about a quarter of a mile aheal
of Lurlin whifh was in turn about the
tame nhcud of the JIhmuii, Thf
Nattotc was elofe brhind the Hawaii
After all the hoata had crowed 1Ijl line

j it was nvidejit that " the wind uope of
the l(OJt could tou li the Seafarer Am
the tfc will, id all be a
run, tljis was in no way a fign that she
would haw; a walk away. The Sea
farer had taj-c-n down all her light

4w
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Safarertat

northnatttrl ,
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making

Seafarer
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Ail the way Un tlte oart xfcc

boats ki'i't the ame relatitie petHiocu?,
but the iietancc btyiB ihtun r
increasing. Tjue boats all bW th?
tame course almost-- io San Jmsi:,
where .each in Uirn atu i.h'tvi uttio ,
the iOfishore taek. Jmrt before tow- - J

lug about the reafarr iae leading
the Luriine by a little (Ovr two wit,
while the Lvriine s a ile aiuesid f I

the Hatraii.
i

Tlie Last WoaL
Frank GarbU, wio imtnutA iUs

rwra ttr ail tJUr lxaU iwJ JWt
them, reported thai jsoon aftr turning
aLout the wind JUad tfciftol to 11
regular weterjy. 4 IJUat IbU .Jt

1 had put the Xattow; i'M to vritAvsatil
of the Hawaii.
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I 4 a matter of fact, the general opin
ion among yacnismen js inai ine nrsi
aud aeeorxi places will I r. taken by the
Frafarer and Luriine, with the Searfar-n- r

favorite tor tint.
Vetote the Start.

HA I'KDRO, .Tone 35 yacht
Krafarr here San

I rnft this evening tocntr the fourth
; biennial transpacific yacht race be- -

! twri-- this put. and Honolulu. The
irc yiiU start at noon tomorrow with
lour Hawaii of the Ha

f rimiAu Ytirht Ctoh, wiled by Captain
William II Htrood; the Luriine of the
Wn Diego Vaeht Club, sailed by Cap
tm I-- inrtm; the .N'attoift of the
J oval ViftotiH VaeJjt Club of Victoria,
i. ' ., sailed by Captain (S, H. Ashe,
wl thf Ha1ntrr tlie Han Francisco

turht (lull, tmlM by Caidain U. A,
Sum; Iff owner.

oiiiinmlorr Hinelttlr won the first
and tuttun trannpaelfic with the
SvriiHf race her prewnt skipper

in roMimml of the Sweetheart, the
entry of the Jkmtli Toast Club
o ii tngi)f, wnien wok second

The Hawaii won the cup two
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nnwiliwfulls 5itfl swirlruy aboard abtp
( "Mf." red U

4mtis wHh ttrfgt eatfa, ralp--t
m sM (erfaalKR iron

4fcff4 f hmhky. aUaUag
ttf 4 Mial irlrBrat. Iarils

t4 4 a iIfH;lt (sh thai to
vf lW Wp' reoitaay waa a hot

H Knsa) th rail aal main riutiaff
mtiw mai hy k aerie watcb, and
for mill etHtnarat rap rife. , Rat

IVrew't raJ U tP crabber aoon
iafjT'1 away froai the itibkoI gills aed

tVIra lae! op in the clear,
MNstt.Ka4sa; la coTrrnment'a atoaa

fw elMlag into the outer "har-wf- .

' ' La)tha was soon swinging to 1U

trraal gr, roaipWlng the seond leg
irt Ik frraetitn rmise.

TW ran from Aralon to Pedro
iwnni f!aptain Harris' wisdom in

daatiiag fMt to sea beyond the coast-
ing zone, fnr when Luriine awnng to
it aacbor at Pedro the ship's com
fwny showed np brightened and bub-
bling with good nature.

The nrws at Pedro abowed a Mr
rbange in plans. South Coast Yacht
'ten officials boarded Luriine and
Wandly informed Captain Harris that
the rare had ben postponed until June
JG. lo rnal.K- - Ii. A. Morris or. Haa
Franrimi to nail his handsome yacht,
rVafarer, to Pedro and enter the raee.

"I'm glad to bear that Beararrr will
Vio as in the thane to Diamond
IIM," rrmarked Captain Harrla. "It
wiM roand out the fleet better and
nake th race more interesting. When
Ibe starling gnn booms tomorrow Lur-We- e

will be ready, and may tho best
fxwt win. With an eren break, I hon-tl- r

Wliero Han Diego's champion
will nab the enp. Anyhow, we will do
oar best."

Fresh Faint on Racers.
Hawaii and Nattose are moored n

few hundred yards rloscr to the South
roast Vaeht Clnb'a landing than Ijur-'- m

Roth ernfl nro glittering In
frMh paint and polished brass, whilo
aboard, the crews nro engaged in vari-o- r

warn, preparing for the struggle.
Tlie start promise to ho a sensa-

tional affair. A swarm of motor and
Mil aft will accompany tho floot to
ea, for big crowds nro expected from

Lo Angeles and vicinity. Donbtlesa
fan Diego will spnd n good-sire- dolo-gatio-

There will bo no further pos-
tponementnot even Sir Thomaa Up
ton coma get a uoai mio mo raco anor
Snnday.

give rr a trial.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy haa relieved more
pain nnd snffering, nnd aaved moro
lies than nny other medicine in use.
For salp by Hcnion, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii.

SUPERVISOR LOW

H

Vhile Supervisor Low was riding
horstbaek at Thomas Square noar King
street about seven o'clock yesterday
morning, his homo suddenly slipped on
the wet street and rider and lrorao were
hurled to tho ground. Mr. Low waa
rendered unconscious by the fall and
wax badly bruised about tho head.

Pinned under the liorso and unablo
to extricate himself, the supervisor was
further hurt in ono of tho desperate at-
tempts of the animal to regain its feet,
his elbow being painfully injured.

Although early in the morning, sov-er- al

persons passed near tho accident
but, for noma unknown reason, did not
go to his assistance. After lying on
the pavement for several minutes, Mr.
Low recovered consciousness and man-
aged to crawl to a tree noarby where
he would be safo from passing automo-
biles and carriages.

Finally, Joseph uominis, arovo arong
in a rarringc and assisted tho super-

visor to his home.
It was learned thero that his head

was badly bruised by tho fall and be
was considerably shaken up. His in-

juries' are not considered serious but
he will ho fonflnci to. ,,is '10D1 iot
several days,

lulfniriuOii
Many Honolulu People in Poor Health

Without Knowing the Causa.
Thvro are scores of peoplo who drag

out a mfserabla existence without
realizing tho causa of their suffer-
ing. Day after day they aro lacked
witli backache aud headache; suffer
from nrvouness, dizziness, weakness,
Ittiittuor and depression. Likely tb
kidney haw fallen behind 'in tholr
work ut filtering tho blood and that li
thu tout al the (rouble, Look to your
UUIuuyt, iisslst tli cm in their work
glva thm lho lielp they 'aoed. You
run m no belter ruined tbiti Doan's
Hkah KUIimy J'llk

HuUiw h gruieful
Urn, J, lilitlly, Mil TuIbih Avo,,

Uvw Oilman, l,u,, myhi "I bad sovoro
I'hIns In my back mid oftvu my limbs
huriiiiw wullmt. My lick Mlmd w,
Imdly lliit I itnul'l not sloop. In futt, I
fimlil mil attend iu my housework
DMHtn Hdvimd mi mmrnluni hut I
would in1 tDimunt Ut (lil. On my U
lut'n white. I tmii lukliiu Ihmi'
lliinlmili Hfiliiuy I'll) wild I hey 110M
Jlkv injl, ussd ul (wu boso 11 in
(tin iktluiiid lit nD'l mlli, i hui now
$uuyIhi04 (Ut mi trwibls wt dun to
ly biJufi umiI I HM K'liurul Iu
iiuMi' Jl4iiiiihii KiQuny rilli r lu
l;wtii)l Ikw.

lifvuKht Jim,."1. i a
llftMaHl RlilU
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All run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And do not know what
to take? Then go direct to
your doctor. Ask his opinion
of Aycr's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid

to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Aycr's non-alcohol- ic Sar-

saparilla as a strong tonic for

the weak.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla

frtpnW h Dr. J. C. hv Of. Imll Hub. 0. 8. A.

sutxsn iOAXDU,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-H-h- lnery

of ararr Ascription made to
order.

.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTED or Tins ESTATE
OF X AULIKE PAAKIKI, DE-
CEASED.
Tlio undersigned hnving been duly

appointed Administratrix of tlio Estntc
of J. Alllike I'ankiki, deceased, hereby
gives notice to nil creditor of suid de-
cedent to present their claims, duly
authenticated nnd with proper vou-
chers, If nny eaist, even if the claim is
secured by mortgage Uion real estate,
nnd whether such claims be secured or
unsecured to tlio undersigned in person
nt her residenco nt Wnimca, Hawaii, T.
IL, within sir'months from tlio dnte of
the first publication of this notice, snid
dnte being Juno 4th; 101 Zj or within six
months front tlio day they fnll due, or
tho same will be forever barred.

Dated Wnlmen, Hawaii, T. jr., May
31st, 1912.

MINNIE LONOIIIWA,
Administratrix of tho Kstnte of J.

Aulikc Paakiki, Deceased.
3714. Juno 4, 11, 18, 25, July 2.

IN THE UlitUUlT COTJET OP THE
THIBO OraOOIT, TEBBITOBY OP
HAWAII.

AT OnAMBEES IN PBOBATE

In the Matter of tho, Estate of William
domes, late of North Jlona, Deceased.

Order of NoUce ,of Hearing Petition
Tot Probate of Will.
A Document purporting to be the

Lust Will and 'Testament of William
Gomes, deceased, having on the 18th
day ofJune, A. D. 1912, been presented
to said 'Probate Court;-- . nnd a Petition
for Probate .thereof, praying for tho
issuance of Iicttcrs Testamentary to
Frank flora cs having been filed by
Frank Gomes,

It is ordored, that Wednesday, the
31st day of July, A. I). 1012, nt 10
o'clock A. M., of said day, nt the Court
Room of said Court nt Kailnn, N. Kona,
T. II., be nnd the same is hereby ap-
pointed tho' time' nnd'plnce for proving
said Will nnd hearing said application.

It is further ordered, That notice
thereof bo given, by publication once n
week for thrco successive weeks in tho
Hawaiian Gazette newspaper, the last
publication to be not less than ten days
previous to tho timo therein appointed
for hearing.

Dated nt Kailun, Hawaii, June 10th,
1012.

(Spl.)
. JOHN ALllKtlT' MATTHKWMAN,
Judge of the Circuit Court of tlio Third

Circuit.
Attest: ,

(Sgd.) JAMES. AKQ,
clerk.

3720.:Tune 25. Julv 2, 0. 10.

WILL' TEACH KAUAI

ABOUT WHITE PLAGUE

The tuberculosis, exhibit, which was
recently nt Pnlama Settlement, will bo
taken to Kauai next weok by Profes-

sor M. E. Bairos, instructor in science.

at tho MeKinloy High School. It is
tho Intention to go first to Liliue nnd
later visit nil oilier places of importance
on the island.

The exhibit will be made under the
auspices of tho territorial board of
health. It shows the cause, transmis-
sion and prevention of the dread dUeasd
and work in sanitation In general. In
connection with the exhibit there will
bo free lectures illustrated by lantern
slides, These illustrated Ipctures will
bo given at every place vl'ited by tlio
exhibit.

Pamphlets on tho subject are now be-

ing printed hi tlireo lunguages,' l.'ugllsh.
Portuguese nnd Japanese, and they will
bo given wide distribution, Tho board
of health Is very dv'lrntu that informa-
tion regarding (ho exhibit be dlsseinl-uute-

as widely as ponslblo, uud that
largo numbers may bo nblu to ililt tho
nxlillilt ami altcn.l tlio lectures nnd be
profited th'rthy.

AN OPEN 8EOIIET.
Mirny auk Dm rwrniiii fur tin eon- -

liMllad ami iurmaaliiu di'UJUIlil for
Olmiiberlulii's Colle, I'lHiUrit mid Dlur-imi- i

((wiiady, Tim m. ml is ihMt II
iidvvi fulls In l mlmf 'J'lm mlildlu
aiiwl limn nt lotlny luwvmhvr It us ILa
IflMiyJy lr(i tliom by their luullivra fur

iHMii fpm mul ilytlarr wUii ihtr
m vhlldran mi.l it raiNiialluu malliyt (urn fur Mih kllWMit la still
malwluliiml, Hj irntdt nm r Utti
1'iuiintmi t)m I U II (iil fur it
jfiruMiMl MUr uf uiin rut w' Uf llatu kmiiU I, Ik),, l,J , iiiii. ur U

m

NEXT MAILS

OoMt, Outfit and Colonial

Mill jifr .! from Ike iHltonMR

omit follow
Han rrnrtoln-- o IVr liurllnc, July ft.

fthobniHii lr Koftm, Jul S.

Aunmlm IVt AUmhwi, July 10

Hiieeuvir 1'er S5e n1l, July IT

MtlU will depart for tin fulluttiug
l.oluti n follows:
Sn Kmnrirea IVr l'eri, today.

ukoliainn-l- 'rr MnnjfolU, July 4.
Siineotixcr I'er Mninmn, July 10.
AimtMlln I'er Zenlnndln, July 17.

-

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' TiTrhanga.

Honolulu, Saturday, Juno 2U.

Salinn Crui Arrived, Juno 27, S. 8.
Virginian from Hllo, Juno 13.

Paget Sound Arrived, Juno 211, Schr.
ltobert Lowers, hence June 7.

Ililo Arrlxcd, Juno 25, Schooner S. T.
Alcjcnnder from Kurekn.

MnUukona Sniied, June 20, Schooner
Annie Johnson for Ban Francisco .

Monday, July 1, 1012.
San Francisco ATrlvcd, Juno 20, 0 p

m., S. S. Hilonlan from Hilo, Juno 20.
San Francisco Arrived, June 29,"S. S.

Alnsknn from Salina Cruz.
Port Snn Luis Sailed, June 23, S. S.

Santa Maria for Honolulu.
San rrnneisco Sailed, June 30, Bark

Andrew Welch for Honolulu.
Port Townsend Arrived, Jnnc 30, Schr

Jns. Johnson, hence June 5.
Knhului Sailed, June 20, Ship Wm. P.

Fryo for Delaware Brcakwntcr.
Knhului Sailed, Juno 29, Schooner

Carrier Dove for Pugct Sound.
Yokohama flailed, Juno 20, S. 8. Koic.i

for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived, July 1, 1 p. in.,

S. S. Tcnyo Mnm, hence June 25.
Yokohama Arrived, July 1. S. S.

Uhiyo Alaru, hence June 21.

PORT u7 HONOLULU.

AEEIVED.
Friday, June 28.

P. M. 8. 8. Nile, from San Fran.
cisco, 11 a. m. r

O. 8. S. Ventura, from Ban Francisco,
8 a. m.

Str. Niilinu, from Hawaii and Maui
ports, a. m.

otr. JNoc-iu- , from Kauai ports, u. m.
Honolulu, Saturday, Juno 20.

Str. Mnuna Kca, from Maul and Ha
waii porta, a. in.

m.
otr. iicleno, from Hawaii ports, a.

Str. Muni, from Hawaii ports, n. m.
Sunday, Juno 30, 1012.

Str. Kinnu, from Kuuai ports, a. m.
Str. Miknknla. from Maul and Mola

kni ports, a. m.
Htr. Liikeuke, from Knuni, a. m.
Str. Iwalani, from Mnui and llnwnli

ports, a. m.
Htr. wailclo, from Hawaii ports,
in.

S. S. Guernsey, from Newcastle, a.
m., (in roadstead.)

u. . a. coionulo, from Manila, a. m.
i Monday, July 1.

P. M. S. S. PcrHla, from Yokohama,
7 p. Hi.
Yacht' Seafarer, from San Pedro, n. m.
Yuclit llnwnli, from Snn Pedro, n. in.

DEPARTED.
Str. Kllauea, for Mnui nnd Hnwali

ports, noon.
6tr. Claullino, foT Maul and nawail

ports, 5 p. m.
S,tr. Wnllclc, for Hawaii ports, p. m.
Str. W. O. Hall, for Kauai ports, C

p. m.
P. M. S. S. Nile, for Yokohama, 10

a. m.
Schr. Gamble, for Port Townsend, p.

ni.
Str. Mnunn Kea, for Hilo direct, 4

p. m.
Str. Maui, for Hnwali ports, p. m.
Str, Nilhau; for Hawaii ports, p. m.
Schr. Alice Cooke, for Pugct Sound,

p. in.
PASSENQEES.

Arrived.
Per 0. S. S. Ventura, from San Fran.

Cisco, Juno 28. Mrs. H. Anderson,
Martin Autonsen, L. li Arnold, Jr.,
MiBS 11. Bullou, C. G. Burtlctt, Miss 1).
Pnrtolt, Miss M. Biveu, J. B. Black-shea-

E. K. Bodgo, Mrs. Bodge, A.
Bczzl, Miss S, It. Jlrouer, . Francis
Brown, Mrs. F. K. Brown, J. II. Drown,r. M. Carherrj-- , Mrs. Carberry, P.
Cnrtwright, Mrs. L. Cushman, Clay Cla-ber- g

F. E. Clark, Miss Mario Covey,
L. Cox, Miss Pearl Cox, Tom Ciirrnn,
Mrs. M. DaviB, C. Cook, Mrs. J. L.
Cooper nnd child, R. P. Dempsoy, MiM
S. Dernliam, MTss Hazel Dureuhergor,
Mits Laura Fnurbach, J, v. Fornaiider,
Miss Mary ricming, Capt. Porsytb, U.a A.j Capt. O. W. Foster, V. S. A,; H.
Oorman, Mrs. C. S Jlollowny, Mrs. Hoso
Harris, Mr. Y. W. Harris, J. N. Holt,
0. M. Hudson, 11. C. Wulkcr, Mrs. Hud'
son, O. F. Hughes, C, N. Hughes, Dr,
S. J. Hiinkin, MUs II. Kaina, Miss
Kathleen Kelly, J. W. Kerslmcr, It.
ivipung, w. w. lurkland, Mrs. W. J.
Kitto, Miss E. Kltto, Miss M. Kitto,
A. Lufferty, Mrs. J. J. Lea, Miss draco
Lea, 11. A. Levey, J. O. Lulled, E. W.
Low, II. M. McCnnce', Walter Mclloiiry,
Miss J. Mclntyre, Miss K. Mclntyrc,
P. McICulg, Mrs. I. L. McKlssIck, Miss
MeKissick, J. McLnugkJin, Mrs. G. W.
McNcar, Mls Ernestino Ic,ear, E. P.
Mable. Ed. Mudison, J. Mnruuardt,
Mrs. It. O. Mills, Mis A. Mitchell, Mrs.
T. Mi.1I1iii.III .1 l f.nn. i A uf...
ton, II. L. Mnsser, O. Ollvn, Mrs. Oliva,
li D. Painter, Miss (1. Palmer, Dr. li
N. Young, MUs Marj Penny, W. O.
Phillips, Mint Mcliiluo Pocock, II. l,

Mitt Ella Hath, H. 0, Deed, 0,
1). Boburtson, Mr. ltobortson. II. O.
Itoefer, Miss A. Itowo, Mrs. Cita llyan,
J. II, lluperd, P, Bchlosier, Mist li
niegirieu, j.teui. r, ll. Hlierlilau, Mn,
Itelm II. Smith. Miss Alice Snook. Mrs
Ollvn 0. Hntder, Mitt Avit Htcrllng,
air, iv. niocKiug, hick MUlllVllll, Mrs,
II. W, Taylor and child, Mrs. II. W.
Warham, V. Wflls, Mls Julln Wiltcli,
MUs Unto WkIicIi, M. II. Weinberg, II.
A. Wdlnlaml, Lew Wheeler, J I. Whit-
mans Mrs. Wliitiiinri) nnd child, Mr.
I! Wilkin, Mist Wilkin, II Williams,
Mr. Williams, Mrs. W. Heott Wise, II.
P. W.m.l Uil M I U',,,.,1 . U'.....l
swk, l' Wugdside, c , Vriulit, Mrs.
Wright, Mrs, Ynuug Mini alilil1

,
I'm V. M. H h, jfll, from 8mm '

istw, iuh w, I'rnf, W. Mliln, J
rn- -

M.
MHtna, j iriirisu him wilii

I'rr sir Mauua 1(a, frma llllu, via
v iMiri., Jums Mi Mr II it Mo

Mi, Mrs II T Hun lull Mr II I

W u.

Hawaiian GAzrrrm ni.M. ju.y . ivmskmi wkkkly.
J l inl.m, Mr. V A. (oHtrnr, K
)i,kiik.i m. t mt. Mini I. Mkvitas, .

U i h him, '4'. fUiatt, !,Willi Hani. ,V Mafcaka, N. I. (Jntr!, , M
T. M Ii.i.im..., Mi. i, J. ii. Mf ,

WlflU- - . ' I ll' II I ' . MUttTI),
M. Jli , ' II '., I I WtAillltfl,
A, I in -- ii.' I It in.u Mud t.
Ms. b. .".,, Ui.i X rt ilf.it, Mr. A.
K II. hi I i I .v .. an,'. . rrhiit Bd
Kifr. M-- t uitii ,r, ,Mi. J. .1 jtiinen,

i'""
fTtiHliji!

.(.ii

Kin
ill.tn,

I.t

Mrs. I.. Hiiilillin M Ih and .l;inirili UUu. Moll S.!i, Mi
wllf, J. lifi.f.li .ni wiiv, it, tvoiui Mi. M. II. Hlipard and Jangliler Mi
mr, tioltil. (i. W. Wf lSl.l. !,n. Mr. J. K. atilrhfll. Mla Am
Hhluw:.l, Miss 1". Moir, W. It HUn- - Miss It. AmvkIo, ('. II, Ulal(.
ley, Ket. illrc Xotiiinvrnold, Mm W. II. Meinrake, I. Ua, Miia M.

H. Uwienrr, T. SnuuHI. Siatakl, M. SHeVer, u. Hattio, Mrs. C. (). IUt
Utrenl. "igh an.i Kite, A. J. Hailing. V.. tie, Mrs. (inderdnok, Mim blokes, JuJge
II. Uiw. and wife, Mlm 11. Illlelioock, and Mi. W. I.. Whitney, ('. Kennedy,
0. II. Poiee, 0. JifHkln, A. li. .Inn-- It. R Cnnnrio, 'MIm II, Kulna W. R.
kin, A. llndille, A. Umroy, Jr., Aknnn John Detor, Man. Giles, Mrs.
J. llrijult, J. Hurl, K. H.nto, l.lro. M. Oilis. HrOthers FrnnV, George
Mhs M. Toor, ,1. 8. Ilnigio, A. A.! Albert. Mittllras nnd Itnymoiid, S. T.
Wilder, .1. V. Woods wife, Mrs. J.llIoU, Clung Pong, Mr. arid Mr. 0. M.
8. Low, Mir AL Dunn, .Miss I,. Hal, ilud'on, W. J. Deycr. Ilobrlt, Thomas,
J. I.ightfoot, Mrs. J. It. l'ieicc nnd loicnco nml Delia Clmlnicrs, Mas. F.
danghtcr, U. Tnuabc. Clinton, Mis. K. K. l'uiil and three chii- -

Pei str. lilkcli'iie, from Knunt jioits, ilien, Mifs Isnshlmn, J, Lent, Miss J.
June 3U. Miss C. 8te'.irt, Yuncook French, K. Schutz and wife, Dr. Honda.
Uii, CI. Poilmore. Per P. M. S. S. Nile, for Yokohama,

Per iftr. Kinnu, from K.ui.ii ports, Kobe, Shanghai and Hongkong. June
June 3D. Mis II. iiljilell, Mrs. Sato jCO.-Ko- bett Elder, Vtme Prarer,
mid infant, Y. Suzuki, '8am Onclm, Mits II. II. Foye. "Miss O. A. Fove, M.
Miss Piiiuhl, Miss Obcd, Willinm J. Js'onglTnski, W. M. McKlm, II.

G. li .Miirshnll, D. Knelaf Miss ton, Mrs. II. Noton. Fcrdinan Socthe,
L. Xiiibp, Ml Jf. Hartley, Chang Lng, Hugli A. Stewart, V. E. do Tunoiioff,
M!rs Clinlincis, Alnster Sato, Mis Sato, Thoa. 2. Turner, Cliiidi' V. Dillon, Dr.
Mrs. M. V. Newman, L. A. Kerr, F. II. jMnry li. Jnmcs, Miss Harriet, John-Drow-

Chock Hoy, H. C. Drown, Mrt, stone, A. D. Milson, N. T. Miller,
II. (J. Drown mid child, Mrs. Alii nnd
infant, Mrs. Gaudall, C. D. lorse, Mrs.
C. U. Morse, San Hen, J. A. Martin
I'aul Schmidt. Miss Putinnii. D. J. cle, W. Mrs. G. C. Arnold. Mrs
Carls, Mr. Matthews, Mrs. Matthews, John Donrdinnn, Mrs. C. II. Brown,
Mil's C. Ayers, Miss Ij. Day, S. yong, JChoy I,eon, Miss. M. Cox, Froilan Colo-Lizz-

Hu, Dr. Putiunn, Mrs. Putnian, Irado, Mrs. G. Gerry, MUs Itosa-M- .
C. King, Mr. Oego, Miss Piuder, mond Hart. S. Houston, Mrs. B. S.

Mr. Wnterliousc, Mr. Fanner, Miss .Houston, E. P. Lundgren, 'Mrs. E. P.
Kelso, Miss Pnsscoc, Miss Chang, Miss Lundgren, Mrs. A. M. McDonald, Miss
Ching, Mr. Downey, Miss Downey, Wil- - A. G. Parker, Miss K. Sullivan, Mrs.
Haiti Pauole, Ah Sing, Smith Jliroth,
.Mtsi-c- Jllrotli, Minnnakn, Miss N.
Stewart, J. P. Cooke, K. a Smith, S.
C. Dunn, A. 8, Wilcox, Mrs. A. S. Wil-
cox, Francis Gay, Miss Wells, and 50
deck passengers.

Per str. Mikahaln, from Maul and
Molokai ports, June 30. Noah Maliu-km- ,

Eugene Mioi, Willio Sam, Mrs. 8.
E. Baker, Mrs. G. P. Cooke, Miss Dora
Cooke, Mrs. L. M. Judd, Miss Judd nnd
maid, MIbs M. Kaulmuc, Miss M. Lum
Sum, John Kuuhnnc, J. V. Farrell, M.
F. Prosscr, Sitscr Flnviana and maid,
Miss Mary Solomon, Miss Mary Nuncs,
Miss K. Wilkins, Mis Annio Farden,
Mrs. M. Isaac, M. Nashlwn, K. L Wong,
A. G. Smith, II. D. Bowcn, Mrs. Fmlcr,
J. F. Brown, nnd 31 decc pasenges.

Per P. M. 8. 8. Persia, from the
Orient, for Honolulu, July William
Loftns, A E. Lowrio, Miss 0. McCar-
thy, Miss M. McCarthy, Count II. Kev- -

scrling, Mrs. S. Sadnyasu, Miss C.
For Snn Francisco: E. V.

Abry, Mrs. Ii V. Abry, Minster Joseph
E. Abry, Fred Baker, C. A. Biddle,
Mrs. C. A. Biddle, Miss Eleanor Biddle,
w. noston, Jl. caldicott, Mrs. M. B.
Clfililrnn Arlun 1? rlinmliaM 'T

Chennult, Mrs. J. A. Chcnnult, Master
Elmer L. Chennult, Thomns Coombs,
M.M. T, Coombs, MUs Doris Coombs,
Miss Lilian A. Drnnc, Mnrtin EkVall,
Jirs. ji. .miss Ucrtruilo Kkvnil,
Master Henry Ekvnlt, Miss Grace'' Ek-wil- l,

MIbs Ireno Ekvnil, Miss A.'Gnl-brait-

It. W. Gordon, F. A. (Justafson,
Mrs. P. Av Gustafson; J. J. HnycC. Dr.
W, T. Hcffermnn, 8. W. Hibbefd, C.UI.
Iloit, Miss Edith. F. Jones, Mrs. G.' D.
Lundy, A. Ii Lowrio, E.iS. Mohlor,
Mrs. E. S. Mohler, Master Ilnrry A.
Mohler, Master Jack E. Mohler,
Ii Morgan and servant. Master James
(). Morgan, Miss Lady Morgan, IteWO.
iNcussmann, .virs. u. JSeusshinnnt ltev.
N. Perezy Perez, V. G. Plymirc, iMiSs
II. P. Bobbins. Mrs. nocnant. P. T.
Jtohin3, Mrs. It. C. Sheldon, C. F. Any
ner, .irs. u. ynner, piaster Albert
Siydor, Mark Tcr.i Ittcn, Wong" To
Chang, Miss Incs Woolfev From'Yo.
kolinma: It. Bakes, Mrs. B, linltes, W.
H. Dqnn, H. B. Dougiicity, A. Gillespie,
Mrs. 55i Xi. Ho'ntfuii K. Ishilc.iwn, B.
1. Join's, Mrs. M. Lowis, Prof. D. II.
Macgregor, It. M!oroan, Mrs. A. Xj, Myt-to-

Mrs. G. B. Prescott, G. Short. 8
Takano, A. Tidsweli, M. Yamnlti.

Departed.
Per str. Clnudme, for Hilo, via "way

ports, June 28. Miss Nellio Alana,
Miss Eva Alana. Miss Lei A bum.
Louiso Itobinson, Ilannnh Itobinson,
M'rs. Itodgers, Miss ricrce, Jljss D.
Mitchell, Eliza Akeo, Sarah K.ilino,
Aiiss niauys jinrt, Miss M. Kalcnu,
Clarn Perreira, A. C. Perrcira. Mini H.
Davjdson, Miss B. Copp, Miss Francis
Lawrence, Peter Hoo, Miss E. Oros,
Paul Hoe, Miss Edith Naono, Miss Ma-be- l

Nnone, Miss Pope. Mrs, A. ltobort
son, Miss Catherine Pope, Mrs. G. Jtob- -

vjifun, hubs jinmson, u. warren, miss
K. Hilbus, Mrs. Kcohokalolc, Miss ltoso
Ah Cheong, Mnster Wright, Mrs. J.
Wright, Emma Aid. Mrs. Aid. Mrs. J.
II. Bonell, Wntannbe, Mas. Kenneth
ivuiu i;, jmj. aua Mrs. jjen Williams,
Pmil Howo (2), Fred Awana, Rev. C.
P. Hong, W. A. Gill, Geo. Copp, Mr.
and Mrs. L. George, Mrs. J. H. Bo- -

ueii ana two infants, juibs ltoso Book-
ings, Mrs. Mahuka, Miss G. K. Brown,
Mrs. G. Gnrridn. Mim A. Gnrridn, Rob-
ert Plunkctt, T. Hoy, Mrs. Jno.
Plunkett nnd infant, M. C. Martin,
Julia Walnnika, J. Cooper, E Robins.

Tor str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
Juno 28. Miss E. Padgett, Miss II.
Jncobson, Miss B. Scharsch, Miss D.
Grate, Miss M. Grate, Miss M. Atnlor-man-

Miss A. Grato, Miss L. Naea,
Miss 13. Akana , Cairio Bettencourt,
Mrs, J. II. Cummlngs, Mrs. G. Hansen.
Miss M, O. Mcdlll, J. M. Thompson, F.
Webber, II. B. Brown, Chuck Hoy, Him
Fat, Heo Fnt.

Per atr, Kilauea, for Kona nnd Kan
porta, Juno 8. Miss B. Holdswortb,
Jiflss A. Robinson. Miss Louita Robin.
son, Mrs, Rodjrers, MUs Nora Campbell,
Airs, wnmpueii, jnss Jtansen, Alls
M. Jensen. Miss G. Jenson. Miss Q.
DeFonts, Mist Swanzy, Mrs. F. M.
Swanzy, Miss Swanty, Mita Emily Far.
ley, Thomat Lincoln. Geo. llanai. n:
Wattman, Margaret AVastman, Mrt, G.
iiicnaru, r. t. runups, ur. ll, li. lioss,
Mrt. Host and child. Mrs. T. A. O'Brlon.
.1. G. Bmltli, Lucy Ah Ycc, Lsnl Aklnn,
Lucy Knnulia, E, Paklko, A. Aknu, Dr.
ii. nos, wire ami cniid, nco. k.
Campbell, (lo J Campbell. Elder
Jones, Mits Carrie Arthur, David Todd,
J. Hmratoii, J T. Smith, Mist II. Hun-nn- ,

MUi li HiiBlipo, Mr. T. Tread-way- ,

Mirt Oeorlnlu do I'mitra, AunU,
PIiiI.ii, MU I. Wills. T. P. Wills, Julia
Timmiiy, Mli M. Meek, M' L. Miek,
Mv, II. P. Judil, a C, Glnrli. Ode
Clark, WtltUid Imw. W. ltoblmqn,
II. " lUmmmi, Put her John, A, 0,
tUnltt, J, I) Tukr, Mai. Nabam (),
Urt Nslialf, Mn J K NakaU, MM
HSMUlr

H, IH AUtSKHSr, n I'lV'IIUV, Mlly .UI Jill

tkitii,ai4j gw)inggm4tMifattm 4JTrftU
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Miss Grace Moore, Miss Mnrgnrot
Thompson, J. K. Bavin, Mrp. K.
Dais. jiiiuih Mrngles, Mrs. K.
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Nellie G. Thomas, Miss Frances Thomas
and Buss Knapp.
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SGO0R1HG VALLEY

(Continued from Page Oue.)
Wanted to Explore.

It was about fie o'clock Saturday
afternoon, after" the party had waikcd
nil day over-- tho mountains nnd had
enjoyed a fine outing Cross nnd MUd
Larrabeo decided to return to tho
Cooke home. Miss Larruhcc was tired
with tho day's trump and Cross was
guld to return for ho sayB he is not
much of a walker. At that time tho
party was about, ten milcd from tho
uooko home.

JnMstinc that they were anxious to
explore the country a while longer and
find nnother way back to tlio house, the
other members of tho party continued
their wulk. They were anxious to make
tho return trip by moonlight.

, Jlalihini to Country.
Waving hnnds and ycliinir the alohas

as far as they could see their com-
panions MUs Larrnbce nud Cross did
not believe, they might bo snylng thoir
last farewell to their 'companions. Por
n milo nud half they could see the oth-
er members of the party trudging 'ou
ns they hurried 'to 'the Cooke home.
None of tho party knew tho country
ns it waa.tlie first visit to the Tegion.

Even after night patted without the
return of tho others and at even ns
Into as two o'clock Sunday altcrnoon,
Croais says, 'ho did not feei alarmed
over their failure to return. Ho ro- -
tinneil to his homo in this city at that,
time, Miss Lnrrabec remaining at the
Cooke home.,

Were Out for Month.
It was Inst Tuesday that the merry

party of teachers chaperoned by Mrs.
Stainbaiigh, the mother of Miss Stam-baug-

ono of tho teachers lost, left
hero for the Cooko homo" to spend the
month of July. Through tho kind-
ness of Mr. Cooko the teachers of tlio
school had been invited to spend a por- -

liuii ui. mi'ir summer vueuuun wierc
Mrs. Stambaugh arrived here last

April from her homo in Snoknue tor nn
extended visit with her daughter. Miss
HtumlraugU hus been, a teacher of Eng-
lish nt the seminary for tlio past two
years nnd is considered an expert in
ner wont, for several years oetorc
coming here alio had engaged in school
work on tlio Coast.

Miss Ruth Henry is teacher of ma- -
thcniutics in the semiunry and this is
her first vear's wort hero. Her home
is in .Amherst, Massachusetts, where
sno nttcmicd tho public scuoois nnd
Inter was n gradunto of the famous
Smith College for young ladies. She
had taught for a short time before com.
ing tho long distanced of 5000 miles
to take up her work hero last full.

menu W. ahaw Is a teacher of Enc- -

ljsh in Mills school and has been en
gaged in this work for tho past two
school years. Ho formerly lived in
Denver, Colorado, where bo has rel-

atives.
John F. iselpon came hero, last fall

to accept n position as teacher of
nllinn.AlI.B I 1.11 T HI !...niuiucii.i...ka u ...ins Duiiuui. jiiia iiuiiiu

is also in Denver. Like tho ltbcr
teachers ho had decided to pass tho
summer vacation here instead of mak-
ing tho long journey to tho mainland.

Harold W1. Robinson is a teacher of
history nnd has been teaching in tho
school for tho past two years. He is
a graduate of Dartmouth College and
taught ou the mainland before coming
hero. His homo is in far away Vcr- -
moiit, wncre relatives rcsiuo,

THIRTEEN SOLDIERS MADE

UNFORTUNATE COMBINATION

Soidlera for generations have been
fed on boans with no bad results until
yesterday afternoon about five o'clock,
when tho battalion of the Second In-

fantry at Fort Blmftor, tat down to
their evening repast, lloant wero serv-
ed ami tlireo of tho companies pasted
tho ordeal without being endangered
but K company mixed cold potatoes
with tho benns, ami lo and behold
there were tunn thirteen wnareri of the
khnkl striken with ptonmltio poUon-inU- .

Only thlrtemi mini out of tho e

company tvnrn III following the
oatlng of Hie strange oombliiatlnn.
They wnm given iiiimIIwiI attention

and it leVHii o'einck wem
prunuuiiee.l nut of danger.

Mrt '!' rurimntur, n well Unovvu
IiiiiiiiiiIi.ii, dii'i.. iteiul on I'm tltctfl

A I m V, J Uurrs, Mil IVr lr Muuuu Us, fur Hilo, via yulriUy muniilitf Jlvail failure, nun
WV Mrs JusuU I'rsu, llm uu uf iWtb

Commercial News
SUGAR VOTE li

SENT E E

Insurgents Stand Pat on Tariff
for Revenue ajid Oppose

Underwood Bill.

WASHINGTON, Juno 10. The op-

posing forces In tlio sugar controversy
arc sleeping on their nitin,"sn to speak,
awaiting the linnl decisive action.
Scouting pintles from both sides are

i
I

i

constantly r.econnoitenng, gathering fj. Brewer & Co.. . i'$2.W
wn.it iiiiornintion they can of the ene-

my's planti, while the engineers are
busy throwing up entrenchments wher-
ever they consider their position to bo

10,
Co

, . .
&

N.
or liable to attack. In the Knhuku (15c

camp of the protectionists, coin- - 25
mandlng are preparing for the Wa,!nlea ?'52

onslaught the sugar ! k.T." &"l.'cV.
the other hand, the Democratic (Com) Qunr.' . . .'

ces are eiuleavorlng to roconcile ctltfer- - II. R. T. & ll Co.

.

ences of among tho leaders ns I (Pfd) Semi-An- 10,500.001
to strategical would Co. (qunr) 7,000.001

imerosiB or tneir pariy I

whether to go u tree all companies. ..$1,178,192.50
uying ai me ncau amount of dividends

their column, or whether to fight on a
more conservative issue of a small re
ductiou in the present rates.

Camped on tho flank of the Demo
cratic column ate the Republican insur-
gents of the senate, anxiously awaiting

U.i

Haw.

Ililku

B.

most

1.50

uiivjiiiuiue
into battlo

FOUND

0,250.00

Tho Gar(lt!n Il8lan--
a

honey gathered' the coffee
u ',.irs,

-- "?" . " soma will be great demand, once tho
foices kr t, Ss

laurel may be 'placed M, ? fj n
SnlnTi .'Xi I? . F, cM avor. Six hundred

Ll ?i" so t in Kona by this
? 'n t' which a of

sixty t" nincty pounds
.ecidAcl to, ,..,, nrob,,v h ,athnre,l v,.

'ho preJent is worth

servers" of n army; today, IslandIlilU'fiVi'r 't unnnlfnrn ninv ln citnn' ."Tf z. iruition ono orand with memberconferring a -ft North andthe ranks and.insurgent s tfc ,a th productiou ofhis as the ,, ., rf
eo. .o.e.y personal. varietlci o

Anil so the situation touav, i... ,i. i :

and It will probably remain tor J insect is" abl"o
lime to come. f ,'.. i,i r ,

of them.
iiib . ucm u viiutua ui, wuiuii luu
few advocates of atteumted
to get colleagues to commit them,
selves to a sugar policy. A pro- -

tnictcd session nag held, but without
any action being taken.- - little
free sugar sentiment prevailed at the
meeting and it now looks as if a twen

e Tier cent or a thirty-thre- e and
one-thir- per cent would be
as far as. tho Democratic Senators il
go. Some pressure be

to bear on the senate
by the house Democratic leaders,

to Hie endorsement of the Un-

derwood Bill, but practically all of the
Democratic members of the fin.iuco
committee nre "tariil for
men and tho odds are against a

measure being reported by them.
tt was started by a prominent sena-

tor a day or tvo ngo there was a
possibility ot the taigar bill being call-
ed up tho senate next week, but
while this is a po.5jb.ility, it is not con-
sidered ery piobnple. Just now in-

terest !& Lorimer 'de-
bate which ifr.igqili?' nu in the senate
and none of thojtiviff bills, vjnless it bo
chemicals, "ill be tii.t i ntil this
caso is settled IIdji' of adjorrnineiit
iietore the, iSr.lJpnal .nvyniacu is not
talked of; in'f-- t .then ymnor
Senator Jin ajT,i'i with lira

opponents tha oo eae
not bo unu l.-r tue eonientions,
and bo the sens-'u- d.r.tg aiojig until
well in amy ui r

It is oafor l'ostcr
is preparing to Mrpig fcpcecli
in of the Lodge subJtituto when
tho matter comes before the senate.

Sugar of Hawaii
Show Prosperous Balance

Month of June.

One ono hundred and seventy-ei-

ght thousand, ono hundred and
ninety-tw- dollars was distributed to
stockholders in twenty-eigh- t

companies during tho month of June.
Eight of the companies declaring,

aluwtnr 1A vi nnth ll4 nlnt.

dividends accruing to stockholders
in companies amount to $100,-602,5-

sugar companies
declared dividends during the mouth
of June amounting to $1,071,330.

The largest per share paid
was on Kekaha, $5, Kekaha hat only
6000 shares ami tho last solo at
300. Wiiimaunlo 14

per share paid on it 2520 outstanding
hart's. Haiku, I'uia. Hawaiian Agri-

cultural, Wii I each paid a
of (1.50 per share Hawaiian

Commercial & Sugar declared n special
of fifty cents, in addition

regular of twenty-fiv-

cents, llnwailuu Sugar Company
Alio had n special dividend of forty

per hurt,'.
At pren'iit prices any of these iluuks

return very liupinei ou the
nml I hero Is no luiniixllnte

iiru.liei'l of their profits being cur-
tailed,

Tim fjllowing the name of the
tuuipsnioa ilelmlUi iluriuu
Hie uiontli u( June, dkloi pa) able,

. amount n slisra au.l
(mid la stoe'ti4drrs'

1,
Haiku ...
Pl
Pianwr .... .an

C. i
(Ms sjl)

June 5, 1018.
8. o,

$
in

Houomu l.tni
10,

1.5) $
llutehtnson Su
l'nnulau 20

June 10, 1012.
Haw. Bug. Co. (40c)

M'1) 0.70
Oahtt Sug. Co 25
0. It. & L. Co 75
Pcpeckeo 1.00
Wainlun 1.00

1012.
Haw. $1.50 $

Juno 1912.
$

Waimannlu
Hnw. Electric
Hon. M. Co..
I.-- 8. Co.

20.

wenk spl).

4.00

tho B1J'. Pino Co
olficcrs

oral freo bill.
On

3.00
what move most

Total
or fjoss

by mercantile and
miscellaneous companies.

Total dividends paid
by sugar

BEE COLONY.

waul
from bios- -

""

'crowns upon their
m hives have

' bwa out
?

fronlfight tl,l
"y

J
reachhere
bto ,.

wi ....- -
trees

stands
some

little
fom most

ti;c,iiij
free

their
free

very

will

free
sugar

that

it tint

will

nrtv
pjjy r,

favor

for

JliililnH.ln

tho
these

have

was
comes next with

ami lulu

and

cent

wild

June 1012

Juno 1012.

June
Ag.

Kwa

upon

with
sugar oauner

paid

from

time

ie.e..ce

sugar

July 1912.

NAME OF STOCK

Mercantilb

...
SUCAR

Ewa...
Haw, ....
Haw. Com. & Sue. Co.
Haw. Sue.
Ilonomu
Honokaa
Haiku.
Hutchinson Susar Plan- -

latlon Co
Kahuku
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa ,.

Co. Ltd.
OahuSutar
Onomea.. ...... .......
Olaa Suear Co Ltd...
Paauhau Sue Plan. Co.
Pacific
Pala
Pepcekco
Pioneer
Walalua Acr. Co
Wailuku Co
Waimanalo ,.,
Waimea Susar Mill..,,

N'. Co..
Haw. Elednc Coi....,
H. R. T. & U Co. PId..
It. R.T.4L Co. Com.
Mutual Tel. Co

,

HiloR. R.Co. PId
HiloR. R.Co. Com..,.
Honolulu Brewinc &

MaltinE Co. Ltd
Haw. I rr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co ....
Tanionc Olok Cn.

Co

Bonds

Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Rrc
claims)

Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Re-
funding I905X.

Haw.
Haw. Ter. Ai p c
Haw. Tcr. 4)J p c
Haw. Ter. 314 pc......
Cat Beet Sued Refin-

ing Co. 6s....i
Honolulu Oas Co. 6s...
Haw, Com. S Sugar Co.

Hilo R.'r"6s'
1901)

I Mo R. R. Co. Ret. &
Exln. Con. 6s

Ifonokaa Suit Cn. fine
Hon. R.r. SLCo. 6pc
ivauai i(r vo. ns

Natomas Con. 6s
Mutual TcL 6s ,.

5 PC,..
lOaliu Sugar Co. 5 p c .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 p c...
Pacific Sugar Mm Co.

un menus uui iw(i fc ,UU.M juo. vw-- -j
-- M. t

Ing are and

tho

mo

Atr.

iA. l fc h i

20

.75

.75

.'Jt

for- -

A

CAPITAL
PAID UP

$2,200,000

5.000.000
2.000.000
2,312.755
3000.000

750.000
2,000,000
1,500.000

2,500.000
l.wu.ouo

600.000
500.000

3,50O.OCO

000.000
I.OOO.OOO

5.000.000
5.000.000

750,000
2.250.000

750.000
4,000,000
4.500.0U0
3.000.000

252,000
IO.0UI

2,250.000
750.00

1,207.500

"35b;6oo
5,000,000

164.840
2,800.000

500.000
1,250,000

500.000
300,000
279.920

Ann.
standing

tai

0.7

.15

.20

U,

.....:

,,i

had

Tcr.

Out

110,000

600,000
1,500.000
1.000. ooo
1,000.000
1,211,000

400.000

1,240,000

I.O0O.O0O

1.673.000
600.000
620.000

00.000
500.000

H.500.000
zw.uuu

2,000.000
500.000

2.500,000

503.000
1,250.000

918.500

ilea

100,0

'ii '10 '.0
i .000.0
7 'O0.0

45.OO0.O
20.000.U

37,500.0(1

45,000.01

5,000.00

5,025.00

10,875.00

2,500.00
40,000.001

1202.50

opinion
Mut.Tel.

me

companies..$l,071,330.00

?"MtjoniJi mociat!e H Comnanv;n;. ltti'.?,ltn.,0L"B"?f
in

ui'lied' ltfJTTSU tlIS'b
?nlfv nllr' fT,S.

.frn5i.gnuf. I company,
S.'.n.iiiT.1 the ?C,i" thousand

rLsSJs'Jiao'lH oEVd..hard
of

'Kona
0f

returning hcadiiuartcr!, if ,..,
blossomlnir and

0"baaiittle

.JPi0'".0!.'

reduction

brought Demo-

crats
looking

roeuiio"

in

centcrcib;flu,.tlie

,ip

Loriityjr
terete ,is- -

undei''fogd,Jtiiit
inakeji

Companies

million,

Twenty

dividend

dividend

dividend to
dividend

dividend

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANIE

Honolulu, Monday, 1,

CDrewrr&Co

Aericuiiural

Co

Co

Miscellaneous

O.R.4LCO

Rub.
tPahaneRub.

4pcPublm

'(TtVu'e'oi

KohalaDilchCe,6s....

O.R.1SL.C0.

mcrcantilo miscellaneous, Jr''1ICo.6pc..

PAR
VAL

I00

2l),000.0'

105,000.0
02,CO0,Ol

7,500.0(1

35,000.0(

44,O00.0C

10.080.0C

3,750.00

12,500.00

headiiuar-- !

forefgn

Hawaiian

McBrydcSuc.

29fc

W.

1H
91:

195

nh

"Si-
Mi

6
20

190

3i"
115

195

iw'
140
21

136

VA

39k!

100

I00

93 Vi

iuj

ioifi
7Ji

100
102K

30
200

421--

44

II
210

16!,

26K
53

160

I96H

20Vi
10
41

94J4

100

12000 shares neat, stock. IBedeam-abl- o

at 103 at maturity.
Setweea Boards.

100 How. C. & B. Co., 41.75; 243 Olaa,
0.60; $0000 Hilo Ex. Cs, 04.50.

Session Ssiu.
10 Knhuku, 10; 150 McRryde, 0; 221

Ewa, 2975; 50 Oahu Sug. Co., 20.25;
70 Oahu Sug. Co., 20.375; 15 L-- L B. N.
Co., 103; SO H. O. & 8. Co., 42; 10 Oahu
8ug. Co., 20.50; 10 Oahu Sug. Co., 5;

8 Olaa, 0.023; 60 Haw. O. & &'. Co.,
42.25.

Dividends.
July 1, 1012, Haiku, 1,50 Pals,

1.50; Pioneer, 30.
Sugar QuoUtlont,

S3 Deg, Analysis lleots 10t. D9,d(
purity, 4.U8; 00 Deg. 3.83.

Harbor Odleer Arthur Carter cap.
lured mmtlier deterter from the army
je.lcwlay In the ptrson of I.nwreneo Jl.
Mnilox In a rooming bouse ou Fort
Mrert and try si ii I lune Msdx It a
dxturier from the loflth eompnuy Coait
AililUry ir ut Fort Jluger

tjijMU'dti.3ii. 4kLl4JAU&kiM32JLft&VM&i!bihLtti4&&ii'i&JfeBJri4foA-dt-

100,802.501

".tn?Pla.M
r,B.u..?"V.

produclio,,

IlonejsUonipanj

nonchalantly

undoubtedly

satisfactory
InvtMiiiunf,

CcntrlfuBnlt,


